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Rush For 
Alisentees 

evelops
A last day rush of absentee voters Tuesday 

kept deputies in the office of Pauline Petty, How
ard County clerk, at work down to the dead
line

As a result, the clerks handled 191 requests 
for absentee ballots on the final day of the voting 
penod <wid. when the ILsts closed at 5 p m., the 
total was fA** (.See picture on Page 8A.)

Absentee voting had been lagging much of the 
time and the grand rush at the finale had not 
been expected It was sugge.sted that the closing 
of sc h(M)ls probably meant a jot of voters will be 
taking off on their summer vacations and as a re- 
sTilt will not be in town Saturday to vote in the 
second primary.

At the first primary May 4, les.s than 300 ab
sentee votes were cast and it was not expected 
than any large number of such ballots would be 
request^ for this election.

Meantime, all preparations for the election have 
been completed Ballot and ballot .stub boxes are 
ready and Mrs Petty said that she would like 
for all precinct judges to pick up their supplies 
by Friday afternoon. —

The polls open at 7 a m Saturday and dose 
at 7 p m.
. Two counlY commission runoff races are the only 
local contests There is one state race on the
ballot.

Thorburn Due Bock
George Thorburn. Howranl Oninty Democratic 

Committee chairman, seriously InjurM in a motor
car accident Saturday in Mexico, wiH be flown 
back to Big Spring late today, hLs office has 
lieen informed

Thorburn, on a-brief vacation In Monterrey, 
was en mute back to Big Spring to conduct the 
runoff primary election here Saturday. His car 
and a cement mixer collided near Montdova.

Thorburn, has a broken hip, five broken ribs, 
a broken arm, as well as extensive bruises and 
contusioas

Mrs. Thorburn. who drove to Montdova Satur
day as .soon as she had heard of the accident, said 
that Charles Wash, with the Forsan Oil Well Serv
ice Co . was flying to Montdov'a today and that 
the hospital them had agreed to release Thorburn 
for return here

He will probably be hospitalized at the Cowper 
Hospital and Clinic here

It was assumed that .Mrs. Thorburn would drive 
back from Montdov'a In her car.

Lost Day O f School
Thursday is the la.st day of school for students 

in the Big Spring Independent School Distrid. and 
graduation ceremonies for over 32S eeniors win be 
held Thursday night

AO schools wall dLsmiss at 2; 45 p m. and buses 
will run at that time, according to Lynn Hlae, 
assistant .superintendent of instruction Elementary 
students will receive their report cards but sec
ondary student report cards will be mailed. Fri
day is a regular duty day for teachers.

Commencement wUl be held at Memonal Stadium 
with Gary Don Newsom, Robert Franklin Polk 
and Steven Ray Anderson as speakers. Time is 
8 pm.

S M. Anderson, superintendent, wall preside DF 
plomas are to he presented by Grant Boardman 
and Roy W atkins, members of the Board of Edu
cation.

Insists On Cuts
WASHINGTON’ fAP) — The House voted today 

to iasist on a $€ billion spending nit if a $10 bil
lion income tax increase is approved

It defeated a move to reduce the mandatory 
sla.sh to $4 billion — the figure President Johnson 
has said he would reluctantly accept.

The atlion cleared the way for the crucial house 
vote on the 110 billion tax-tff billion spending 
cut possibly next week The .Senate already has 
\x)tod for a .similar combination.

College Voted Down
PORT ARTHl'R (.AP)—Establishment of a junior 

college to serve the Port Arthur. Port Neches and 
Nederland school districts was voted down in a spe
cial election Tuesday

Incomplete and unofficial returns showed the vole 
wa.s 4 215 against the proposal and 2.353 for it.

Eorly Deadline
Because Thursday Is Memorial Day, The 

Herald will go to press early in ordw that . 
most of its employes may observe half a holi- 
dav

therefore, the cla.ssified ad deadline Ls be
ing adlamed to 9 a m. Would you please call 
this department by that time in order to get 
ads in the Thursday i.s,suc?

•• '.-.i- - ••■Sr*- —

In Today's HERALD
Fort W orth Gets Ready

Fort Worth prmres for a i expected visit by 
PresMewt Johnsoo. See Page 8-A.
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Rains Turning 
Shantytown 
Into Quagmire
WASHINGTON (AP) — Their 

“ city of hope” made a quag
mire by heavy rains, about half 
the 2,400 Poor People’s Cam
paigners have ev'acuated Resur
rection City—at least temporari
ly-

Theu- leader, the Rev Ralph 
David Abernathy, has said the 
phwood shantylown won’t be 
abandoned no matter how bad 
things got.

Things had gotten prstty bad 
Thursday.

Almo.st daily drenching raias 
continued, chill wmds blew, the 
muddy waters spread and the 
big dinner tent fell.

At the encampment near the 
Lincoln Memortal where the 
group has stayed since early 
this month while petitioning the 
government to end pov’Crty in 
America, the loudspeaker an
nounced;

“ We are going to have a tem
porary evacuation for all those 
who want to go.”

An undetermined number— 
mostly women and children- 
went Camp leaders said later 
they werorT .sure how nwiiy re-- • 
mained. But they noted only 
about 1,000 showed up for dinner 
Tuesday.

An Abernathy aide reported 
people were being evacuated at 
their wish to churches and 
homes.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, the 
city manager, said the nuns 
had proved a “diviiie separating 
system,” causing those with "no 
real sense of purpose”  to leave 
while unifying those remaimng.

McCarthy, Nixon Win 
Victories In Oregon

• '
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Happiness Is Victory
Richard M. NIxm gestami and smiles at his Portland brad- 
qnarters Tuesday night after gaining vicinrv. Behind him Is his 
wife. Pat.

£- Wh I'h -X’

Sniper Fire Marks 
Second Violent Night
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

More than ISO persons were ar
rested and 15 others were in
jured Tuesday night as the sec
ond night of racial violence in 
Louisville was marked by hit- 
and-run tactics of brick throw
ers and .sporadic smper fire.

National Guardsmen aided po
lice in the city's West End. a 
predominantly Negro section 
where rioting erupted Monday 
night and resumed Tnssday aft
ernoon and night.

G tN n iE
Three persoas hit by gunfire 

during Tuesday night's disor
ders were reported in senous 
condition. A polKeman was also 
hit by a gun-shot. He was report
ed in good condition. Three ftre- 
men am. three guardsmen were 
admitted to the IwMpltal One 
fireman suffered from smoke 
uihalatKMi. The others were 
struck by thrown gla.ss and 
rocks.

Twenty persons were injured 
Monday mght, including four 
guashot victims.

Police Chief C. J. Hyde said 
Tuesday's violence was more in- 
ten.se than Monday “ from a 
standpoint of hit-aiid-run tac
tics.” He said the 8 p.m. curfew 
imposed Tuesday by Mayor 
Kenneth Schmied increased the 
number of arrests. Hyde said 
police policy was "to arrest all 
violators of any kind.”

A decision on whether to im
pose a curfew tonight on this 
city of 400.000 was to be made 
today by Schmied.
■-'.i . . ---T

Lt. Col. Bert Hawkins, Hyde's 
assistant, said the heaviest in
stance of .sniper fire was en
countered by police proteiling 
firemen. "Snipers opened up on 
the firemen and the policemen 
with them. The police weren’t 
able to pinpoint the location of 
the snipers but a car sped away 
s h o r t l y  after the firing 
stopped ”

FIREMEN ACnVIi
Firemen were con.stantly ac

tive Tuesday night as dozens of
N. . -jrZ I I n _——wK£n* -heC-jh? '

real and false alaims were re
ported. Ail off-duty firemen 
were recalled Monday night. 
l/)uisville's 578-man poliie fone 
ts working 12-hour shifts with 
days off canceled.

Some 1.200 National Guards
men. mobilized by Gov. I,ouie 
B Nunn, and ISO state troopers 
remained m Louisville today. 
An initial detail of 700 guards
men arrived in Loul.sville Mon
day and additional units were 
caQed out Tuesday afternoon 
when the violence renewed.

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) -  
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy has 
scored an Oregon upset to r-*fiH-l 
his campaign for the Ahite 
Hou.se, and Sen Rolx'rt F Ken
nedy has com-edtHl defeat in a 
PemmTalic prc*sidential pri
mary he once said he could not 
afford to Iom*

The iVniiHTatic rivals turned 
tiMlay to California where they 
do primary battle again next 
Tuesday—and when* the Oregon 
surprisi' Is likolv to echo 

NIXON KINAHAY
Richard ,M Nixon .scored a 73 

^r'lTonf ninaway on the R»*pul>- 
lican ballot, and said that show- 
uig virtually eliminated the pos
sibility that his drive for the 
GOP presidential nomination 
could be derailed.

The derailing was done on the 
Democratic .side, where .Mc
Carthy was capturing 45 per 
cent of the vote to Kennedy’s 39 
p»*r cent

McCarthy said that shoukl si
lence people who question his 
credentials as a real conti*nih'r 
for the nomination, and have 
asked whether he will wind up 
supporting Kennedy or Vice 
ITesident Hubert H Humphrey.

Humphrey was an absent ben- 
efuiary of Kennedy's Oregon 
setback, even though he never 
set a campaigning f«M>t in thi* 
slate.

AR(.IEI>
Kennedy argued acro's Ore 

gon that Humphrey Is his real 
rival for the nomination The 
vicT president came to the rate 
too late to enter the primaries, 
but he has been cri.s.s-<Tovsing 
the nation, working to line up 
convTntion delegate support 
The Oregon outcome Is likely to 
make that quesl easier ^

Humphrey was re<t*iving 5 
per cent of the Oregon vote on 
wnte-in ballots ITesident John
son was on the ballot, although 
he has spumed renomination. 
and got 13 per rent

Administration kiyalists, mar-

C D

<AP WlMf PHOrOl

It's Victory
Sea. EHgrae MrCarlhy'x wife. Abigail, holds her hand np whh 
\ for vlrtorv Tuesday alghi after the Sewalor’s victory was 
forreasl. .At left Is Sew. Mrt arthy.

.shaksl by organized lalior, pro- 
motMl Johnson votes in a cam 
paign they hofied would Ix'ncfit 
Humphrey

Tlw DenvHTalic de< isiun 
awardisl McCarthy 35 iH>min.il 
ing votes, while Nixon captured 
IK GOP delegates The pnmarv 
binds them for two ballots, until 
released, or until the winreis 
fall to secure 35 per cent of the 
convention vote.

SI.OWI.V
The Oregon count was pro

ceeding slowly as votes were 
tallHHl on a crowded fialkit big
ger than a newspaper page 
This was the Dermxralic lineup 
with 2 17k of 2.-M prei im ts 
niunled

McCarthy I IK 5*7 voles for 45 
per cent Kennedy 102 9M tor -39 
per cent. Johnson 33.3.19 for 11 
tier cent Hunqihrey 10 477 for 4 
|>er cent on wnte-in-voles

Nixim s overvthelmmg vs>ie 
read, with 2.1K1 precincts csMini-

Orange Object Seen Near 
Oil Slick, But No Debris
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Navy today reported the sight- 
uig of an unidentified orange 
object north of an Atlantic oil 
slk-k which has thus far been 
the onlv clue as to the pos
sible wMreabouts of the mi.ss- 
ing submarine Scorpion and its 
crew of 99.

Whether this object—spotted 
early Tuesday somewhat north 
of the oil slick area—may have 
been a mes.senger buoy from 
the nuclear powered sub was a 
matter of speculation,

Capt. John F. Davis, who is 
monitoring the search effort

Midland'Odesso Picked 
For Senior College

-Rawia TMni ..............  4-A
i Mfii  ....................... n-A
StMit Mark*« .......   I»A
TV   tl-A
Want AEi .............. 11
WMthar Maa .............  M-A
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SHOW ERS
Partly rloedy awl wanner, wtth widely scattered 
ihundershowiers. SMthwesterly winds 19-28 m.p.k. 
High today ,lN; law tanIgM 95; Wgh tamorrow 15. 
Sail leap^tnre 74 dqpws.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  That 
Texas College Coordinating 
Board got a staff recommenda
tion today to set up six new 
state-supported .senior colleges 
in order to care for booming 
student enrollments.

The board also heard a staff 
recommendation that enrol
ments in present senior colleges 
and universities be controlled, 
but nof frozen, after 1972, 

STAFF REPORT 
The staff report was unsched

uled business placed before the 
board at a called meeting in San 
Antonio. The report suggested 
that its recommendattonsbc re
viewed and set for public hear
ings June IS to July 10.

The report said the recom- 
men^tions were liiade in view 
of estimates that enrollments in 
Texas colleges would grow from 
the present 348.000 to 707,000 in 
1980, when H is esttmated that 
80 per cent of the coDege-age 
population will livî  in the 22 
metropolitan areas of the state, 

colleges recommended in-
c ^ :

A .senior college In San An
tonio to begin operation in 1973 
with an enrollment of 8,000 by 
1980.

An upper-level senior college 
for Midland-Odessa to begin op
erations by 1973 and reac h an 
enrollment of 4,W)0 by 19W)

A senior c-ollege to begin op
eration by 1973 as a second 
metropolitan campus of the Lni- 
versity of Houston with an en
rollment of 9,500 by 1980.

An upper-level senior college 
for the Dallas-Fort Worth metro
politan area to begin operation 
by 1973 and reach an enrollment 
of 8.300 by 1980.

An upper->level senior college 
for Coipus (.’hrtsti to begin op
eration in 1974 and reach an tn- 
rnllment of 5,000 by 1980 

HOtSTUN
An upper-lev^ third metnipol- 

itan campas of 'toe University 
of Houston to begin operation by 
1977 with an enrollment of 4,800 
by 1980

‘The staff estimated the total 
cost of the new colleges would 
be «t least $201 millioo.

1

from the Pentagon, said he 
thought some buoys are orange 
but he added: ‘ ”nie Nav^ Lsn’t 
supposing anything.”

The oil slick has not been lo
cated. nor has it been linked to 
the Scorpion. Its location wa.s 
noted .May 23 by a pa.s.sing ves
sel two days after the ScoFpion 
jwnt what turned out to be lis fi
nal routine message from the 
Azores.

The oil slick was sighted 
about 800 miles west ol the 
Azores

Davis labeled the orange oh 
ject as a "solitary sighting un
confirmed.”

He said a sailor aboard the 
USS Hyades .saw the object 
about 8 15 am. EDT Tuesday 
but an aircraft overhead was 
unable to make the same sight- 
ing

The Hyades, a Navy refriger
ator ship which was not then 
part of the search, has been or
dered to remain in that area 
pending the arrival of other 
.sean h vessels

Nf» StCCFJiS
At the .same time it was an

nounced that the entire stretch 
of what would have been the

Two Die In 
Plane Crash
.,SAN ANTONIO (AP )-A  twin- 

engine airplane crashed today 
on takeoff and Phil Tarp of the* 
Federal Aviation AuthortU' said 
two [lersons died in the flames

The Bwchcraff cracked up 
and tKim^ jast outside the San 
Antonio /International Airport 
runway |

The fire department put out 
the blaze

The FAA began an invesUga- 
Uoo. I

Scorpion’s expected course 
home to Norfolk, Va , has been 
covered by air without success 
and will be scoured again.

Thirty flights covering a 50- 
miJe wide .swath were ordered 
today.

The search effort has expand
ed to include more than 50 ships 
and 30 planes Three plarM>̂  are 
Coa.st Guard transports, tlx* oth
ers are long-endurance antisub
marine warfare patrol pkines.

The first vanguard of ships 
will complete their sweep along 
the Scorpion’s tran.sit lane to-

Then a dec Kion 
as to hciW the 
conducted fur-

day. Davis said 
will he made 
.searc h will b<* 
ther

t’apt Walter N Dietzen Jr . a 
submarine warfare expert told 
n**wvmen the Sccirpscn—whether 
clisahlecl on the .surface or at 
some survivabte depth should 
have liec-n ahk* to communicate 
l)> Tuesday

Hicharcl Frvkiund, a tc»p IVn 
tagon speckesman. said the 
scan h Will keep going as long 
as iN-re is hope’ of a sue cossful 
outcome'

ed
Nixon 152 353 for 73 per cent; 

( ’alifomia Gov Roflalcl Reagan 
47.18K for 22 |>er cent, Nc*w York 
Gov Nelson A Rockefeller 
10.09K write in votes for 5 per 
cent

In ancciher ivmcKratio race, 
Si*n Wayne Morse was IcM-ked 
in a tighi rac e lor renominatucn 
with Kohrrt B Duncan, a for
mer Hou.se meinlMT. Mome had 
130.K87 votes for 48 per cent of 
the total, Dunc'an hacl 129 483 for 
47 per cent

.Nixon scured lus Repubhean 
vie lory in the face of the most 
vigorous rivalry he has enccMin- 
•en*cl since Michigan Gov. 
(.«s»rge Romney drc)pp**d his 
candklacy

.\eithc*r Rc*agan nor Roc kefel- 
Ic-r entered the state, and the 
New Yorker’s name was not on 
the balkit. Hut well financed 
dnves, concentrating on televi
sion and voter canvasses, were 
waged for both absentees

Nixon thus climaxed a victory 
rruirch that began in New 
Hampshire His name Ls en
tered, unc ontested. in one more 
primary, m South Dakota, on 
June 4

Ihe former vice president 
said he will now concsmlrate on 
slates which select their nomi
nating delegations by conven
tion—and expects to be hearing 
soon from some Rc-publicans 
who have been straddling the 
fence, watching Ihe primaries

But for .McTarthy and Kenne
dy, the pnmary campaign rages 
on. without a pause Both men 
head south today. Kennedy to 
Ia>s Angeles. Mct’arthy to 
StiK'kton and San Frantlsc o.

Despite his defeat. Kennedy 
said he* was not about to give up 
the race he launched four days 
after Mc-(’arthy held I’resldent 
Johnson to a New Hampshire 
(irimary standoff which demon- 
--iraled the breadth of Demo
cratic dissent

Resignation Of De Gaulle 
Urged, Strikes Spreading
PARIS ( \P)—Demonstrators 

shoutNl at the Plac e de la Bas
tille today for the* resignation of 
President fharles de tiaulle 
B<*set by the gravest unrest cif 
his can-er since World War II. 
De Gaulle had left F’ans for an 
unexplaim*d overnight stay at 
his home in eastern Franc-

The Uommunist-led (ieneral 
Gonfederation of |.abor organ
ized a man h from the historic 
Place de la Bastille to the st 
Lazare railway station to dem , 
on.strate against the government 
and again.st pniposals advanced 
tc> end the strike wave now in its 
l ih  day

KEU:R\I. TIMM KINDS
Several thousand pervml tuezk 

part.
Some in the throng earned 

banners called for a/  P'IJUlar 
government” and abrbgation of 
government  ̂ decreejt cutting
benefits of 'the natKxial «Kial 
security program. Thislr, one of 
tbt DMia workers’ demaxids, an*

satisfied in th»* proposed strike 
.setlk’ioenl

Shouts of ‘ I>e Gaulle n->ign ’ 
came up from the crowd

Meanwhik*. jhe National Stii 
dent s I n ion Lssued a -taterra-nl 
.saying 'The Gaulh-sl regime 
must be overthnmn and th<- 
power must be given to manual 
workers and intellectuak ’

France's worst postwar cri'C 
mounted as the gem-ral drike 
contmuc'd tc» spn-ad And 
fianned student agitator l)annv 
the* Red ’ Uohn-Bendit dyed his 
hair black to slip back into 
France, further embarrassing 
the government.

The ( onledcratipii cd f .ahor 
dc'inands 12 per cent pay reive-. 
It called a government and in
dustry offer "ncilorKiusly insuf
ficient.” The offer included 10 
per cent pay rai.ses and reduc
tion of the 48-47 hour work week 
to 40
I New w a l k o u t s  cartle 
at Franct’s major nuclear

plant, Pierrelatte, and at the 
I- renc h news agen< y. .\genc e 
1'ranee lYess The strike at the 
nu< k*ar plant may delay Ihe 
test of France's firet. hydrogc-n 
bomb, schcsluled tcî  be hc?kl in 
the Pacific this simimer.

NOT AT WORK
Coal miners and hank em

ployes voted to accept the set
tlement rejected bj most other 
workers, but this did not send 
them back to work. They de- 
< idt*d to stay off the jcib in 
.support of the other strikers.

Red fjaired, 23-year-ciki ('ohrt- 
Hendit, leader of the Tadical' 
student gnmp that launched Ihe 
student agitation from which 
the crisis slemmocV, appe-ared 
at a post-mkUiight news con
ference at the Sorbonne and 
declared: "There will be cort- 
tinuoas violence as long as we 
live in a capitali.st soc;ielx . . . 
In no case must we give up liM 
sbr«cts to m  poUce.**
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BOBBY R(K.FKS FKTER BRKWTON

Gen. Cragg To Visit Webb, 
Officers To Get Decorations

visitor Webb AF̂ B 
onll^ursday will I* Brig. (ien. 
F:most T ('ragg. deputy chtef 
of staff for opemtions, A t r 
Training Command.

The general will be here to 
pin d«*coration» on some officers 
at Webb, this to tie at a retreat 
(eremony at 5 p m 

(Jen Cragg is due to make 
in inspection of the Base and 
Its operations during the after- 
ncMin At (1 p m he is to greet 
various officers during a recep
tion at the Offiicrs Club, then 
will lie guest of honor at a din
ner. at which ranking officers 
and thc‘tr wives and a gn>up of 
civilian couples will be guests.Area Graduates Receive 

Chemical Council Awards
Two young men graduating In 

area high schcxils last week 
were presented awards from 
the Texas Chemical Council as 
the outstanding graduating sci
ence students of their schcnils

Bobby Rogers was the reclpi 
ent at Coahoma High School 
commencement exercises Fri
day evening, and was also vale 
dictonan Peter Brewton re
ceived the :T;cc honor in an 
assembly at Colorado Ci t y  
High, he was also valHictorian 
of hm class

Robert H Dyer, CoRden Oil Flev F'n*d Brewton, and Mrs 
k ('hemical ('ompan\. .was area, Brewton This year he Icaik first 
((Xirdinator for the awards Thisiplace in the i ll. science and 
is the fourtec'nih year TCC hasinumtier sense csmiest in the dis- 
sponsored the slide- rule pro jtrici, placing seexmd in regional 
gram: there wen* 1.12 recipicompetition He was a memlier 
ents Purjxise of the program islof his schcMil's lennt.s tram In 
t<i r e c o g n i z e  outstanding:Septemlier he will a t t end  
achtex-ement and talent in thejSwarthmore College in Pennsyl 
high schools-and to enoKirage vania

Society He was presidc*nt of his 
fn*shnwn and sophomore class
es, has hern a memtx*r of KF'A. 
was manager cd the- football 
team for two years, and as a 
freshman was track manager 
H is plans call for enrollmc*n1 in 
Howard ( ounty .lunior College 
in the fall, with engineering as 
his ultimate field His father |s 
asscK'ialed with Webii AF B 

Peter Brewton graduated a.‘ 
valedictorian of his Colorado 
City class He Is the son of the 
F'irsI Presbyterian minister, the

Two major accidents Tuesday 
evening sent five person.s to 
pH'al hospitals and clinics with 
minor injuries.

landa Diane Rudd. 1711 Scur 
ry, and Sherry Kay Stmup, 700 
.Scott, were involved in ar ac
cident at Thirteenth and Run 
nels The injured. Including a 
piiss«‘r»ger in the Stroup car, 
JafM-i Ann South, F'ort Worth, 
were taken to Medical Arts hos
pital by private car 

At Fourth 'and Presidio, cars 
driven by ('loM.s FJIma .McDan-

ffm Sftirtenrr to cmtimie-srleff-j-FJarh slrde rule wtmrer B»i»ti f̂." W w«^t.'and Ray-
tiflc studies Only one student|t»een invited to pa'rticliiiate In a'

Five Injured 
In Accidents

i

BRIG. GEN. E. T. CRAGG
Hosts for this affair are Col 
and Mrs. William C. McGloihlin

(Jen Cragg, who went to ATC 
last summer after serving as 
wing commander at Reese AFB, 
l.ubtxiek. now Is responsible for 
the Command's pUol. navigator 
and advanced flying training, 
communications and elcctro- 
ics; operations services, and 
the ATC Command Post

Gen Cragg was bom in Mount 
Vernon. NY.. Jan. 19. 1922 He 
graduated from Greenwich High

/
School, Greenwich, Conn., In 
1939 He was attending the Stan
ton Preparatory Academy at 
Cornwall, N.Y., during inMO. 
when he was appointed to the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point. He received his bachelor 
of 8 c 1 e n c e .degree from the 
Academy In June, 1943.

Prior to his graduation from 
West Point, the general took his 
flying training at Stewart Field, 
N Y. Concurrent with his grad- 
ua^n he was awarded his pilot 
wtngs and commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the Army. He 
entered active duty on June 1. 
1943

During World War II, Gen. 
Cragg performed in many ca
pacities including pilot, flight 
commander, and assistant oper
ations officer in the 401st F i l t 
er Bomber Squadron in the 
European Theater.

The general assumed his pres
ent duties in August, after serv
ing for a year as commander 
of the 3500th Pilot T r a i n i n g  
Wing, Reese AFB, Tex.

Gen. Cragg Is a command

Sllot and has more than 4,000 
ylng hours. His decorations in

clude the Legion of Merit with 
one oak leaf cluster. Distin
guished Flying Cross, Air Medal 
with 13 oak leaf clusters, Air 
Force Commendation Medal ,  
Army Commendation Medal, 
and the Belgian Fourragere.

Commond#r Ciftd
I

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Brig 
Gen. James H. Thompeon. com
mander of the 19th kit Division, 
headquartered et Carswell Air 
Force Base, recently received 
the distinguished services medal

In the ceremony at Omaha, 
Neb., Thompson was cited for 
his superior management tech
niques in supervising materiel 
activities and air base construe-
tKM.

This was during aq 19-month 
tour of duty with the 7th Air 
Force in .South Vietnam.
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Brew'Boss Named
I

FORT WfORTH (AP) -  Ken 
neth M Lewis will be the execu- 
lilve in charge of the Miller 
Brewing Co.’s Fort Worth plant 
when it becomes operational 
next year.

l>ewis is resident manager of 
the brewery's plant in Agusa, 
Calif.

The facility is being expanded 
to boost production to one mil
lion barrels of Miller beer per 
yMT.

BURREL CRAMER
ANNOINONG 
New Handling 

FARM AND RANCH 
STORAGE 

BUILDINGS I 
Of

BEHLEN MEG. CO.
, 9»-2in

Can CnOect: Ceahonu

HELP KEEP
Mrs. Joe (Mae) 

HAYDEN
in Officn as

9 f  ■

V f  .
(e*l A«v 0OH lor »V

Mrt. Heyeen)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 3
THANKS!

VOTE SATURDAY

|x-r sch<*«il is eligible, tu ceceive|TCC essay 
the award, he or she is mimi 
nafed iiy the principal nr sci
ence teacher

Bntibv Bngers is the son of 
Mr and Mrs .1 I Holers For 
the past year he has fx>en slu- 
denl council president and vice 
president of the National Honor

mond F'alward Bird, .Midland, 
ran together McDaniel was tak-i 
en III Makme-Hogan Clinic and 
Bird was n-moved to Cowper

contest, writing on 
the suh|€vt "Is Still More F’.du- 
ratlonal Acceleration Needed In 
Texas High .Schcxils’’ " The win
ner of this loniesi will mi-ive',.,|nn. Alert ambulances, and
an engraveil plaiiiie. anil his , .. __ , . _. |
schiKil will n-lciNe %:m ,r„„,,»x'th W.-re treated and released
TCC for ifw purchase of scieme' In other accidenl.s, a car driv-l

/ \ A ( ) f V I C s ( ) / V \ F K Y

VLVk} M 9J
lalmralory (S|utpmenl

SEC Will Probe 
Stock Fee-Splits

en by Joe Jefferson Crew ,̂ Box 
I3.T2. collided with a house at 
KOI Wyoming; and at the Wag
on Wheel Drive In, Fourth and 
Hirdwell, Marcia Dement, 1203* 
Sveamore, and Virginia Ryne.; 
;ltoo Stadium, were Involved in 
a mishap.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Securities and F'xchange Com 
miMon has launched a full 
scale inquiry into the cost of 
buying and .celling .stix ks and 
suggested an interim cut in 
charges by the New Viwk .StiH \l

sunk F'.xchnnge would cut costs 
on purchases of as little as 100 
shan-s As an mil ion. the NYSFJ 
could ( hiK)se to permit dis>.mints 
on j>un bases arxl sales r\is-ed 
ing fJiOINiO

Then- was no immediate reac
FJxrhange hy Sept 15 

Although aimi-d primarily 
reducing charges p;iid !>> mu 
tual funds which buy and m II 
thousands of sh.ires of .simk at 
a lime, the SKC's drive to re 
duce coMts also <-ould .save mon 
ey for the .small iHiy-er 

An interim ss h«1ule the agon

(Hon 
at .SKC

cy fcUgge.sti-d to the New YorkTixleral courts

fn>m NYSE officials aid 
sjxikesmen said thev hid 

no idea which option- if rilher 
—the exchange wimiUI clnsise 

t’nder existing law. the SFJC 
could onler its interim s* hiituU- 
into effi-rt if the exchange 
lialkcd Hut the exch.inge coukl 
a|>(XMl any such order to the

DiPARTMINT
MANAOIR’S

SALE
TK t B if  Spring 

Htrold
VufWoy mornin* and 

wM.dov onttnoon  .ictpt 
ky Hw'VHonlit NreieeearS. int Mk 
Stufcy U . ■ «  Wn.
Sr< odd f idM pnOdo* MW ml tW

Vo-tnd. Tt.Ot

XuMt'loOM rdid. ty  ydyitdy In
• >g i l̂no (1 *V moMMy Md 91 <0 
pyt vMr By "■•n onom n * .nttgi 
t>« SiMing. t l 40 itwntMy and H I 10 
py. yyo. Mvond 100 -ndM df aw 
Vofing t> IV p«y manWi and II*  M 
yyar All •iiMrt pOon« poyadi* m ad
• on. y

Thy AtwyldTfd li t«rlutlvalv
yniiiiyd la i t «  um  a< all nayyi div 
aniihy. rrydi'Ml •• It ar na< olhar 
mit» cradiltd I* lh« aap*r, and alw 
Ihy mcni nayyt auMithad ha>en All 
tiohi. «or rypiiMiKitlen af laaoai dK- 
aaiihat art oim  raaaryad

INSIDE INFO: H i 
our greotMt tale 
of men't wimmer 
clothing avorl 
I ovght to know,
I pibn;;;cn»
that way I

TOMMY LANAHAN

ARMSTRONG
Rhino 4-Ply Whit* Woll

TIRES
7.75x15

i4 0
Plus 1.57,
F E T  A Old Tiro

S I0.40 Plus 1.57 FET

$11.50 Plus 1.89 F E T

$12.95 Plus 2.06 FE T

AND OLD T IRES

FR EE  MOUNTING

A LL ARMSTRONG TIR ES NOW >/> PRICE
•  Famous "Cool Tiro'
•  Premium Coronet
•  HPG—4-Ply Nylon

Goldon Signet 
Premium PT 120 
Fibergless Super HPG

ANY SIZE

1607 E. 3rd

J

263-7602

Save *7®® on men’s 
summer 
never needs ironing!
IMAOINI, THIS LOW PRICE 

ON SUMMER SUITS THAT LOOK

FRESHLY PRESSED ALL DAY

r e g u la r ly  $34.95

"CHARGE IT* AT WARDS

You Q«t a broaza-weight blend o f 5 0 %  

polyester, 5 0 %  combed cotton that feels 

light in Mtnmer heat, yet wears and wears.

You get the popular rtoturol shoulder, 

3*button model with trim-cut trousen for 

today’s lean look. This low price for one 

week only. Regulars, shorts, longs.

LIGHTWEIGHT COMFORT
IN COOL SPORT COATS

$ ] 9 8 8 Reg. I24.9S

V .

You’ll ft'el a.s groat as you 
look in these colorftd j ilaids 
’n’ solids. Dacron* ofT ortrel*’ 
polyester with cotton.
Beg W99 permanent press Da
cron* polyester-cotton O fi

jdatjcy__Top -shacles

M tn's LightwBight 
Arntl* Spoit Coots

*24“ Reg. $29.95

Choice of stripes, checks, 
solids in new. brighter shades. 
2-button models in regulars, 
longs.

MEN’S WALK SHORTS 
WITH "SFOT CHECK"

Reg. $4.00

Moy-wnooth walk thonghave new 
"vpot check” soil Telbatants 'to 
help spots, stoint come out faster, 
eosier than ever I Polyester-cot- 
ton plaids and checks in hry or 
bellies* style. 29-40. Sove now I

YOU DON’T NEED CASH TO SA VE-O PEN  A CHARO-ALl ACCOUNT TODAY

WARDS
"Your* Family 

Shopping Center”  
Now Open Monday 

4 Thursdoy Evenings 
Tl^ 9 F.M.

nGHLAND CENTER ' 
PHONE 3974471

Bay New. Fay Later . . .  

Lae Wards Ckarg AM Plaa

FREE ( 
PARKING 
267-5571

///■

/'.I
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CO.

\

rLohc
S T H {?

ITS
C”

FREE /
IRKING
17-5571

1 -»

You dese rve  the best ....nothing less !
And you’re looking square at a pair of them. No finer beer ever snuggled down 
in a cold box. No other beer is m ore expensively m ade. More exquisitely 
brewed. More patiently double-aged. More beautifully mellowed. No other

beer ever stood more proudly before those who know the great, light 
taste of true premium  quality and don’t care what it costs. T hat’s why 
this familiar bottle crosses more soulhwestern bars more often than any other.

one of the world’s great premium beers
visit th« Lon« Star Pavilion at HamitPair'68

■ /

I

/
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4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed , Myy 1968 Church Rites
Unites Coupl

Eagles Unit 
Sets Meet 
In Midland

ROUND TOWN

Mr« Grace Grandstaff pre
.VIr̂  Anna Vfane Thurmafj laid with a white linen outwork announced the di»tricti«>n Road andjum qtf on

By L ta iL E  PICKLE

If you like to see flowers .soon for Arlington to make thetr 
land plants in full bloom in their,home '
native habitat dnve out on U as-j * * *

and Larry Miller were married cloth
'Tuesday evening in the First,arrangement of white cama 
Church of (iod The Ke\ V tions. blue cum flowers and Eng- 

iMard Jai kson rc'ad the double ll.sh ivy flanked by blue and 
ring sc*rvice tx*fore an altar white tapers 
'graced with white gladioli andiand coffee 
j( hrysanth<*mums. flanked by'white china 
l.ranche<l candelabra holding „  presided at
(.ithedial tapers I aim l<*tn*> the gue.st register Others, in the 
were plaied at the front of the P<<rty were .Mr anil Mrs

E .1 Earle and Mrs Ralph 
I’arents of ihe couple are Mr Shadley. Lincoln, ,\ev., .Mr and 

and Mrs K M siruAland of Mrs Milton Carver, .Mr and 
Korsan and Mr and .Mrs Roger Mr' -laek .Magee, .Mr and .Mrs

Weldon WikkIs. .Mr and Mrs 
Nih-I Marvell, .Mtss laiuise Thom-

The centerpiw'e was an uMieting of the Eagle.s Auxiliary

Miller. I7W1 Sidtles
■Mrs lionald Richardson was 

organisl and accompanied Mrs 
Grady Reeves as she sang I 
l.o\e ^ou Truly .aid Whilhc'r 
Thou Goesi '

Farewell Gift
Mrs James l lement Jr., Nt O Hives ( tub president, pre 
senis a'farewell gift In .Mrs. < hesler J. Kuteber, wife uf Ihe 
former wing eommander at Hebb Air Force Base.

Col. W.C. McGlofhUn 
Talks To NCO Wives

(liven in marriage by her ia 
Ifier the bride was ailirisl in a 
pale blue* lace ,4own designed 
with a wide satin band eneir- 
I ling Ihe hemline A salin band 
accenlisl IIk‘ Empire wal.st and 
a sedf Isiw in Ihe i>ac k topfied a 
paiHd extending to tnc* floor She 
wore formal whi'e gloves and a 
headpiece of silk ins«*s tnmim’d 
with satin Ic-aves and a silk il 
lu.sion shoulder li'ng'h ceil 
biiiiipM't of whit(> orchids and 
hremhisl tarnalior'. was car- 
iHsI atop .1 while Rihle

Mrs II I Holland Ir of A1 
pine was m.itron of honor 

was Rridc-sm.iids were- Miss Hrenda 
Nel c leavi-nger of Korsan and .Miss

as, Mr and .Mrs 1) A Thur
man. and Mr and Mrs .Wuin 
Morgan, the latter of Odes.sa

Out (if-town gueMs were .Mrs 
Ralph Shodicy. I.incoln. Neb , 
Mr and .Mrs Eddie Strickland. 
Odessa and Mr and Mrs. 
Lloyd Copus. Kurkhumett

REHEARSAL IH.N.NEK
The rehearsal dinner wa.s host

ed by the parents of Ihe bride- 
grcMim Monday evening, at Cok
er s Restaurant

Tiw tables were laid with

will he held Saturday and Sun
day in Midland at the Eagles 
laxlge The announcement was 

ChcK'olate cake'nui^ at the Monday evening 
were served in meeting of the Klagles Auxiliary 

'at Hotel Settles
Al.so, Mrs Grandstaff. retir

ing president. expres.sed apprec
iation for ijiemlier's c-ooperalion! an<j 
during the year I

Mrs Gladys Ogle announced! 
fund-raising projecls and pre-1 
sented a barbecue grill to bej 
given away later 

Mrs Fxlilh Davie and Mrs j 
Frances Gailiff were named tor 
serve refreshments at 
dav meeting at the hotel 

Mrs Bill Cochron was pre 
sentrd the attendance prize

He! MR and MBS HANK Me- 
vedere A.s you approach the, DANIEL left Tuesday for Mont- 
curve notice the cactus in bUxim gomery, Ala., where they will 
on the other side of the fence visit MRS LITHEH McDA.N- 
The colors have never been so lEL for a short time They will 
vivid as they are this year (then bring the four McDaniel 

. . . children here to stay while Mrs.
MRS MIKE DAVIS and her'-'^f^Miel n»kes the ^  

little son. Scott, are here from posttk* ot thetf borne there pn- 
l̂ aredo to visit her parenis. MR «• »<> leaving for E u i^  w^re 

MRS A L TAMPIIN the family will Join Mr McDan
iel at Wiesbaden. Germany

MR and MRS T. D. PEA

Sewing Class Set 
At Coahoma

LT COL and MRS CLIFTON,
MELAND and their younger
son. Andy, were in College Sla-,COCK were in Oklahoma City, 
lion the past weekend for ihe Okla.. last week to attend cere- 
AAM L'niversity graduation and monies at Bethany, Nazarene 

o jyiwhich the older son, Jeff, was College from where their daugh- 
* igraduated He was commis-ter. Kay. was graduated with 

I stoned a.s a second lieutenant a BS degree, m  rout* home 
!tn the Air Force and was a the family stopped at Wichita 
idisUimuhed military graduate Falls to visit theu- other daugh- 
:He puns to enter the I'niver- ler. Gay, who us Kay s twin 
Isity of Texas Dental School in sister She us now MRS ’ LARRY
I Houston BROCKMAN

adult sewing 
at Coahoma

An 
held
from H am  until 4 pm on 
June 4 5 according to Mrs John-

class
High

MRS R I) LLREY and her 
.susters, MRS OS A O’CONNER 

will be of Oklahoma City. Okla., and 
School MRS H E RHODES, have re ! 

turned from Albuquerqbe. N .M . 
where they atiencM high school 
graduation ceremonies Mrs I ’l-' 
rey's granddaughter, Diane Dek

Pupils To _ Appear 
In Piano Recital

1

The most important part of 
our business is fillinf )fOur 
prescriptions.
WoMy Spcciols

Students of Mrs H M Jar-i 
rati will be presented in recital

How- i I

<(►1 Willi.tm ( MiGloililtri represenlalive i»( Ihe Model 
wing rommandet at Uehli .\ii|Reaulv Salon with .Mr>- Estes 
Kone R.ise was guesl N|naker'and Mrs Mdilothlin sc-rving as 
at TiieMl.n eceiiing s meeting model', along with other iiH’iii- 
of the ,\( (I Uices ( lull in Ihe Ixts of th<- i luh A wiglet 
M il Ot»en Mess at Uel»l» \ir.won tic Mrs Uilliam K.
Korir H.tse other honored'son r.lnger Morgan of Odessa Tl»e
guests were Ms Mi<iIothlin.| The t.ililes were covensl with attendants wore-identi'al dres.s 

^Mrs . Vhc^r i  Hutcherr wUe wkHe ihWho Mtd iH tefdect wrth'es nf pull URlflPilll«ltiiR^ 'and 
of ttic foniM'r wing command et cry Mai hutterflys and patner camcsl singk- long stenmuH] 
and Mrs Chandler R Kstc-s mac he flowers The saiiw mold while- roses They wore matc h, 
wife- of tiM- lease commander was usc-d on Ihe punch lahli- headpieces with brief veils 

A farewell gift of a hracc-U-t winch was centered with a mas 
and charm was prc-senled to sice ariangeim-nl of the flow 
Mrs Butcher tiv Ihe club and c-is

, ,, nv .lu.stiss who will he the in
Ret and centc-ied struHor iry » iii-.nju-uK.i.«. .oa.«. Tfc..r«iav »i 7m  n m

with arrangements of blue and The class is open to all adult.s. ker. Uie daughter of MR and 
white flowers and English ivy at no charge However, those I MRS A W DEKKER was a *'1^
accented with a jiair of while attending are to provide their graduate and she hopes ti* enroll . AHamr fiiTi* rw
d,,v.., art nankrt by blae , a - f P , ' ' J  - "J- ,/ » «■ '.n 8a.,l«r I W n , . ,  ,n Hart [ . j S  y r t f o S

istressed that the lastniction is,this fall 
for Ixcthlieginncrs and advanced'
seamstresses new techniques' . ‘ will be demonstrated Mayhew brought Mrs ,Porter

Carol 
Mrs Bobbv 
Mrs

Puckett, Kathy Russell. 
Gene Fishback, Hugh 
.Eddie Pierce. BnanSorority Preser}ts i ' ' ; ' , . . , ^ ! l l i T y  ai»l bn-sam ba,k harejB.lt. airy Kllfii shobrt. B«n. 

. Prpgrarp Ayyarii t j f e '
 ̂ !enrolling at Baylor

Mrs Bobby Hughes and Mrs | 
Charles Madry were reuig-, 
ni/ed for presenting the year s

Mrs Estes made- Ihe prcsc-nia I 
tinn of a gift and white carna | 
tioii corsage- to Mrs Roldiy R ' 
Mestnu-r winne-r of the iix-m 
tx-rship drive The NCd Hives: 
Club now has S'2 active im-m , 
liers

Mrs .lames ( Ic-ments presi

/\|>|)tdxmutc-J> 1)5 allendc-d

Club Sees Skit At 
Tuesday Meeting

erf the bridc-grcxm,
.rcKtmsmen were meeting of Beta Onuenm 

Chapter l^la Sigma Phi in 
Ihe Pioneer Gas Flame Rcniin 

Mrs

w.is lx-si man (ircximsmen were 
Ric kv Kiai le Thurman and .ler 
rv Thurman I shers wen- Mike 
McMistc-r David Terrv, Don'

TOPS Club Hears 
Friendship Talk

MR

liea I.ewi.s, Sharon Bkker, Bet-i 
ty Little, Vicki Findley, Jean- 
liie Gnzzard, Pat.sy Lewis,, 

.Majors

Mrs James HilU presented!woe 
a pntgram. "Your TOF’S Pals."

IIm- Phi |ial gifts were dustnbuted fnend.s at .Monday' 
and new names exchanged The TOPS Salad Mixers in Ihe 

(We*>sai,hapter • yanLslick" was filled Knotl Community Center Mrs 
"c- nut and received three star qual

A skit The- Missing Mem
dc-nl. exlendc-d Ihe welciiim- lu'u-rs, was presented by Ih e  
Col McGlolhlin who s|xtk»- hi ic-f merntx-rship csunmiltcs- ai ih«- 
ly in n-s|x>nse noting that he- is Tuesday m«-ling of ihe Kusi 
nwltvilted in his job by the en- ness arid ITofessional Homen s 
Ihusiastic |x-rMinm-l at Heht* c|„|, ( ,>ker s Restaurant
He n-minded the wom*-n that Thc»se on the- program wc-re 
their husliands have importani liarland Morriscin. Mrs l. 
responsibilities which may m s Hcrnner Mrs Bill Hard Mrs
crease liecau-a- ic»m|x-tilionCavs Hill, Mrs Alma (.ollnick from h»-r bouquet Th.- couple 
will lx- IIm- key word in o|x-ra ;and Mrs Zula H»-«-ves Mrs will lx- at home at Healherfonl 
lion of the lia-a- Pointing out Hard |>resid«*d and inlrcxluced Okla
that the 101 critical days of Mrs la-slie Lloyd as a new The l>ride alirndisl Forsan 
sumiiM-i an- j u s t  ahead, he nteniber High Schcxil and R»-«-ves Schcxil

Plans were made to sew and,of Haintressing The- bride 
fill It  dlliy twgs for service igrcxun graduated fmm Big 
men in Vietnam ■'--pring Vn ior High Sc hcxil and

The next mec-ting will lx- an Howard County Junior < oRcgi- 
TiarMjuel T h o s e  He is a junior pharm.ic y stu 

jdanning .............................

Hhile and Stan Heckrodl 
latter of Elk City. Okla 

Patricia Strickland of 
was flower girl, and Ricky 
Phaul, Colorado City, was ring, j/k at ion

['•''brodl and Mike, (jifjs were presented to six 
.Mc Alister lighted Ihe altar la-jniembers who will enter Ihe 
I’*’'’'' exemplar chapter The y  are

HEDDIMf TRIP Mrs Turner, Mrs Paul Garrett.
For a wi-dding Inp the b r i d e ' G n f f i c e ,  Mrs Bob- 

chose a green sleevek-ss shiftBradford Mrs Jack Blizzard 
with matc hing coal and a c c e s - ( harles Dodson 
setpH-s and wore Ihe corsage:

and MR.S BILL McREE ,
will vi.vit this week in .Albuquer-I^bellev (iirer. Jamce 
que. N M . with their son-m-|*"  ̂ Elaine Hebb 

and daughter, MAJ and'
H E DROKE. and to get! J. Woodd Family

ai'‘i f t ^ T e r e '7 'i2 i^ t ^ r ^ ^ i  'Il*‘^ lS t e r * ^ A m y '’£ ^ ^  Is Visiting Hereal gifts were distributed fnend.s at Mondays meeting Ur« Nancy DO-'
return here' (-©j and .Mrs John Woodd aadj

B J W i l l i a m s  was named " 7 "  ^*"1
monihly queen, and Miss Judy '“ 'I, * Europaan tnp FrancLsw. Calif., are staying at'
ShcK'klev was named weeklvl , , . im iv itvl- H** HcWiday Inn while vTsiting
nueen This is the third con-cec-l̂  .* ® JOHN (OF- here this week Col. Woodd was
utive month Mrs Williams has about again after stationed at Webb Air Force
been honored.' and she was pre-,^'"* Base several years ago. and Ihe
senied a gift Miss Sandra Wil ‘"1
hams will give next week’s p r o - j c o m m u n i t y  The Woodd'si

!(offee family, the I. O L I S son. Andre, remained in Cali- 
IHEI.NZES, wtio will be-leaving I forma due to colle^ exams

er daughter. .Mrs 
WALIBY, plans to 
with them for a

Delsey 
TO ILET  
TISSUE

gram

ii-.ki'd lh.il c-vcryoiii- sln-ss safe 
tv Ixiih on anci off Iw-cv 

In cloMiig Col Milllothlln re- 
tiiarkisl Th<* higgc-vl .end hap 
pirst thtng about Webb 
n-laliciris with civili.in

Miss Mary Foreman 
Honored With Tea

that insTsTlrmon
have -korving on Ihc-

Ix-c-n i-xccllc-nl and wc- want to mitu-e an- Mr-- R \ 
kcx-p It that way ' Mrs RoniM-r Mrs E H

\ highlight of the- i-vc-mng w.is andt-r. .Mrs Rix-ves and 
a showing III (,it»son wigs by Rolx'rt Smith

c-om

Miss Mary 
lx* married 
\aughn was

Lew is 
, Ah-x 

Mrs

Recital Tonight

Pre-Nuptial Shower Helcd 
For Sandra Crawford
Miss s.cndr.1 I raw lord tiridc 

cTc'it ol B.irry s.iilcrwhilr of 
\bilc-iic- was honorc-d with a pic 
mipli.il shower Monday c-vemng 
in the home c»f Mrs D \\
I onlc-y MIS H liih c iihostc-sc-s 
wen- Mrs .1 I McHhorlci 
Ml' H I Hughes Mrs I'rav 
isc .iillixi Mrs Hc-ldon Halson 
Mrs \ M Ranis Mrs o p 
Kirhv Mrs J,uk Gcxik and Mrs 
I .It I I oil-man

Mrs Cline Satti-rwhile and (lay 
1 vnn Ixith of Abilc-m-

Thc- honiwi-i's sisu-r Miss 
•t.ii kii- Crawford prc-sidc-d al Ihe 
guest n-gisier .md Miss retry 
Mai kim of Midland assistc-d at 
Ihe l.itile

The- n-fn-shnx-ni table- was 
oivrrod with a while eulwnrk 
doth and ei-nlered with an ar 
rangemeni of white d a i s i e s

ck-nl at Southwestern Stale Col 
lege- in Healherfonl and is a 
memlx-r of the Anw-ncan Phar 

im aceutiial Assneiation .
KE4 f:i»thin

\ n-eeplion was held in lh»- 
chun h fellowship hall -vh«-n- lh»- 
hrKlal niuple. parents and lemi 
nine attendants receivc-d guests 

, rhe bride-s talile was n iv 
c-red with a while n»-i ruffled 
skirt over pale lilix- The center- 
jiiece was a five tiranchi-d can 
ch-lahnim holding white l.qx-rs 
plan'd hv the- brick- s hoiic|U4'l 
The- louriN-nsI wcxldmg cake 
was lojqx-d with clusteis. of L icr 
wiMding tx-lls

Th«- hrHiegicMim s t.dik- was|home of their niece 
ciiverc-d with a blue- cloth over-iAirhart in Knott

Foreman who will Club Hnstevses were Mis.s Dol- 
June H m Dale Iv Hilkins. Mr*, S M Ander- 

honored Sunday ŷ**-** Gladys Burnham. Mrs

EXCLUSIVE
ONLY

(a i  Preiui .Aiy (•armeat 
CleaMd la Ow Self Service Maekiw

llfh  Place Automotic Loundry
JaluiMa Al lim M7mS

Bound's
PHARMACY

m  Mala Mai M7-U3I

■ ̂  .. 1 . .k. B Dunnam, Mrs Rogers-
with a prenujkial tea in the „ „  Noel Reed Mrs
Blue Rexim of Casden Country jj jj Rutherford, Mrs John

andStanley Mis.s Joy HTeland 
Miss ilellen HilUrd 

Mi»s F'oreman. who wa.s at- 
Piano students of Mrs Fred,***^ in an ice-bluf silk suit, was 

Haller will tx* heard ut rec ital “ oirsage of pink
Hus evening * at R o'cliM-k at
Howard County Junior College 
The public IS invited to attend

Visit Relatives
Mr aad Mrs Eugene Thomas. 

Mrs Lois Young and Mr- F'.m- 
meil Tamplin. Ihe later of Sny 
der were recent visitors in the 

Mr B K

Sweetheart roses and a silver 
tray

Approximatelv 100 guests were 
served petiLs fours and punch 
fmm silver appointment.s at a 
piRshed table accented with a! 
centerpiece of pink roses and' 
eamations and white in.ses i 
Pink rases were also used to' 
acrent the register table

Miss Foreman and Vaughn, 
will le married in the First 
Methodist Church

The- horiom- was .iiiiic-d m'na|*dragons and larkspir Hhilc 
a white- kml dn-ss and n - c e i v c - d , g r a c c - d  the- table and 
a white carnation corsage as crystal apjxnnlmc-nls were U't 
did hc'i iixithc'i Mrs M \  The hostesst-s' gift to M l"  
Grawbuil and the- pnisjx-clive- Cr.iwford was .i mivi-r and I.Ml 
bridegi'xim s moihc-r .iiul 'I'ler weiv imluck-d on the- guc-st list

R IV E R 'W E L C H
/ / o m c

610 SCURRY

MfscBfR TMt ORDER OF THE GOlDEN RULE

Because It Helps
We icgul.iiTy assi.sl fam ilie 111

.ipplvitig for Social .Sc-ewnty aiul 

u-ti-iaiis Intnal iH-iiclits becaiise 

of init bt-lu'f that anything vvimh will 

he of help should In- a pait of out 

sc-i v K e

G.E. I IT H
ANNUAL TRAIN LOAD SA LE

STILL IN PROGRESS

k P m / tk O m

No Down Payment— Ut Payment Not Due 'T il September

W E W ILL BE OPEN  
A LL  DAY THURSDAY^ 

M EM ORIAL DAY!
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

IN VITED !

TO PAY

H E i ^ T

267*5722 /

Son jie

p e o p le
p la p t  t o F p a t o e s  

ip  th;)e 
s p p ip g

Other* plant carroU. or onkmi. or cuevanbert, or asparagus, or 
lettuce But there's one thing you can plant now that will create 
a variety of tastes A gas barbeque gnil 

H*e have aeveral varieties Any ope lets you harvest a delicious 
meal any time of the year Its pcriect heat control and perma
nent bncpiettes give you year round cooking pleasure without the 
mess of a charcoal -fire

For best results, we recommend early planting This «iU guaran
tee larger yields because you can start your harvest immedutely 

New lower prices on the 6S models are in effect through July 
Hat. Prices start at S77 52 cash - includes installation and tax or 
as little as 12 50 a month, whichever you prefer .After that, it will 
only cost a tew cents per month for us to feed it 

Call us We ll plant a gas bartieque grill in your yard 
That IS. if you have a taste for the outdexirs.
Buy a PATIO PAIR -one gas light and one gas barbeejue grill 

and save $XOO Prices start at $103 70 -includes installation 
taxi or $4 00 a month.
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ii Bids On Eight 
\ jobs Slated
I Bids may be aNked by June slatixi ta start in October.
]15 on eight projects rc>p.ng in
;exci‘s.s ol t ’ 5 million as a n>-i «'u* said that American Mag 
isult of a Colorado River Mum nesium. which is to construct 
cipal V̂ ater Dislrut dm- tors a plant near Snyderi had asked 
meeting m Big Spring Toesdav fop 500.000 gallons tH water per 
i This means a probable k*tting day The district has completed 
•early in July, accoiilng to (i three new wells in Martin Coun- 
,11. Ivie. general nunagcr for t\ It is ready to start serving 
[the CRMtU). This will leave stanton with lake water as s«K>n 
.only the letting for tin* tj in as the filtration plant there is 
inain supply line from Mov« completed.
Creek lake southea.sl of Big
."spring to the new lake at Uoi)- _  . _  . s
ert l,ee, anti a 30̂ in. seviion 
from the Martin County pump 
station to Odessa as the final; 
increment.s of the new lake and) 
pipeline job.

Directors Tuesday authorizi\i

B order P a tro l 
P osts V a c a n t

MR. AND MRS. A. B. BROWN

Brown Retires After 
22 Years W ith Cosden
Keeping track of a million dni-1 grew up on a farm Me grad- 

lar inventory is serious basi-uated from Chanmng Hi gh 
nes.s, and A. B. Brown knows it School, attended Tarletnn State 
better than most. He has been for two years, and Texas Tech 
warehouse offtce clerk at Cps for a year and a half 
den Oil k Chemical Company's Ixiulse Walker, of Cleburne, 
refinery since June, 1*46, and in went to Channing to teach Kng- 
more than 22 years, he has nev- Iish in the high school, and pi
er been late to work |ano in her spare time. She and

On vacation status during:Brown met and wen* married 
May. Brown will formally retire June 5. 192*. They tana* to Big 
at the end of the month, hav- Spring in 1*40 and own their 
Ing celebrated his 6Sth birthday,hoim at 1062 Kirdwell l-ane.l^''^?li-'due
6h Hay IJ-----  ' ^ -  ' tXcros tSi ^ t l s  Howard Coun- ^  w »

Originallv Rmwn had come I tv Junior CoHe ê when* she has

Applications for the I' S Bor- 
iir' m i^rof ‘^iiTuri.^nciiiding d'‘'" being taken

! set turns of 21-in , 24-in and 4J ’> «»'*: Interagency Board of 
'm diameter; relocation of gas J ^ ^ P J i a m i n e r s  
pijielines in the new lake basin, Washington, D. C. 
a pump station to serve Hum-j The Border Patrol works 
ble Oil & Gas; a sea going along intematipnal boundaries 
barge to s e r v i c e  oil well investigating violations of the 
iiMiunds. TOntrol cable to be|imtmgratiun laws. The patrol’s 
buned with the pipelines. {principle purpose Ls to prevent 

Ivie reported that the dam anditho smuggling and Illegal entry 
spillway near Robert Ia*e are^of aliens into the U S.
now about 75 per c-ent of com-j _  __ n____
nietion He and S W Freese (ju.nlify, applicants must

(PhO»0 by drOfHlOn)

Originally Brown had comelty Junior College when* she has 
to Cosden in Apnl, 1*44. as ailWn employed since 1952. In re- 
billing clerk His farm in the cent years as a.ssistant li- 
Panhandle beckoned him four Iranaii. 
months later and It was Aug I "I'ete,” as his co-workers and 
27. 1*45, that he resumed his friends call Bniwn, devotes 
Cosden career. a great deal of time to his yard.

When he began working in'His penchant for gardening 
the warehouse there were two|pnihably stems from his years 
men in that office; today thereof famiing after college days, 
are six. Total warehouse per-1 and his two-year stint w ith the 
sonnel includes 11. plus the fore-'Soil Consen-ation Senke 
man In the beginning they kept The Brownv are members of

highway officials regarding pos jtude fur learning a foreign Ian
lU ty of a dHour ihn.ughW ^̂ i’f

____ L v . ____________ c i i  vm tten  levt w ill lht*n be calleddam job until the remuted Ml 
15K u opened to traffi<- Tin fur oral intemews designed 

to (k*termine if the candidate 
qualities need-The laving of 36-in. line tmm . , . ‘ "

Big Spring to the Martin <'«>un-lJjV>Mt?rork 
ty well field is about one-lhird|‘^  w  work 
complete, the general inanager! Applications vhould be sub- 
said’ The August lomplelion mittevl to the Interagency 

t Is due to be met Hnsure Hoard. I*t0 K Street. .N. W., 
i f  Rdlim t>TTt'Wksfrmgrfin.  ̂ r  2B5TS-----  '

Garden Clubs Honored
Roy Aaderson, assKlaat ritv manager, and Juhnnv Johan
sen. park snperlatendeat, displav Hm* bron/e plaque to Im* 
Blared on Ike eatranreway to the amphlth«‘ater In ( liv 
Park In honor of Ike ritv's garden clubs who lu-l|N*d In 
purchasing shrubbery.

Bronze Plaque To Honor 
Big Spring Garden Clubs
A bronze plaque has been'ing buslu's which will eventual 

placed t̂ the entrance to the ly s|>reail and cover th«* entire 
amphitheater in the City Park seimc in h* as a bac kground fur 
in honor of Big Spring Cardc'n*flowers to be* plantcHt iii 'n nl. 
Clubs, according to Roy Ander Johnny Johansen, park *;uj)enn 
son, a.s.Mstant city manager, nendenl. s;ihI

The clubs as.sisted Ihi; city inj The plaque reads: ‘ March 
buying .5* F*fltzer Juni per ^  Grateful Acknowkslgement 
which have been planti*d in , ., ., ~
the semicircle in fnint of the*; !* ’ /*(•anlc-n (tub

X-Ray Unit 
Here Saturday
A[ mobilt unib or the l.ubbocfc 

Tut̂ rcukHiis As.sociation will 
be in Rig Spring Saturday to 
give X-iays primarily to school 
(M'pionnel but also to other in- 
ten*sted persons.

Mrs. Lois Phillips and Mis 
Mane Landers, speaking befon* 
school trustees at a meeling 
Tuesday night, told board mem- 
jbers that the Cla.ssrooir. Tearh- 
.■ers .\.s,vMiation had agreed to 
|sj)iin.sor the cevst of bringing the 
unit to this ar»‘a Slate law. and 
{school board policy, provides 
{that all school perscinnel lie X 
ravcsl within a 120-cl.iv pericnl of 
!em|)loyment for the* fo|lov*ing 
I^hcml year Mrs Phillips told 
:lrustec*s that this unit was for 
the c'cinvenienie of personnel 
wishing to l.ike .idvanlage of it

The I ubbcM k unit has servc*d 
the Lubboc k \manllo and l a 
iiM'sa school districts, Mrs Phil 
lijvs saal

I Tnisics's okaved the* iiso of the' 
high school parking lot f(*r the* 

'unit, which IS evpi'c'tcHl to o |v r 
ate from h .10 ,i m until 6 p m  
ohl\ n'cjuirement is that juTsons

be 12 years old to hive X-rays
{taken in the unit, Mrs. Phillips 
said.

The Big Spring 
For Their P irt.̂ ....*.-11.. |t>anien t luos ror iheir I irt

recently ^ e U * d  ^ntra^ce  ̂ _  . Thu. UvauUUcaUcXL MI -Ttigs
"  PflTzef Junf]^ arekVw-ijrow-tttrance City of Big Spring ”

Evaporativo Cooiort

.\ll Sites Blmkiw l ilts . . 
( oiler Parts la Mark! 

I*rv, Haaoelag
Johnson Shoot Motal

cw re-in - ani

This Is 
Mr. X

A CUSTOMER 

OF OURS.

Ho's Looking For A 
Homo In

Kentwood
rs TOIR HOME FOR 

SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 

BHERE THE ACTION IS -

HOME
REAL ESTATE

113 Permlaa BMg. 2C3-4M3 

.JEFF £EUWN..RoaJlop

f ■'

records with ledgers and then 
modernized with a card system 
Brown observes that the stock

the First lYesbytenan Church; 
she Ls in the cheur and he Is an 
elder They enjoy their friends

had IncTeased n early  tenfold and. being dom inoes fans, are  
during his tenure at the ware- m em bers o f  a '•42 ‘ club.
bouse, which has ocnipied three 
hx-ations in that period.

Every operating unit at the re
finery Is dependent upon the 
warehou.se for equipment and 
supplies. A perpetual Inventory 
Ls maintained.

Arthur Byron Brown was bom
in Lewteburg. Ky. When he was fhe Panhandle, and are mulling 
a lad his parents moved to Hart- plans for a leisurely summer va- 
ley County, Texas, where he cation '

'Fhn*e special bU*s.sings are 
their granddaughters- Meltssa, 
9; Kerre, 7; and Jenna. 2 4 . 
TTieir son. Melvin A Brown, 
who is a postal employe, ahd 
hts family also live here 

They will be’ making an occa
sional excursion to the farm in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Insuronce Lobby 
Helping Smith's Election

To the Editor;
There have been numerous 

items pubti.shed in your paper 
alleging that Preston Smith was 
the darling of the insurance lob
by. I have Just had the oppor
tunity to verify thus from per
sonal observation.

fn a letter over the signature 
of a Marion Sanford on a letter
head containing the title. ’ San
ford Insurance Agency .” Lub
bock. Texas, the letter liegan 
by s a y i n g  — ’’IVar Fellow 
Agent”—the content was a scare 
warning that thev mu^ get to 
work and elect Preston Smith 
governor with a closing para
graph pleading for money—’ not 
less than 119 ”

I also saw other Interesting 
c'ommunications concerning Glo
bal Surplus and Excess Lim
ited. an In.surance Company 
that was placed in the hands of 
the receivers in Illinois on Dec 
4. 1*67. ‘This company was per
mitted to continue to operate 
in Texas until May 10, 1968 
Tills company was not Ucensed 
in Texas but operated as a non-

In School
Jerry GraVea, Odeaaa, wbaK  s sJSf
with Um  *  CMBpaay, 1k -. 
hiK S feat brokers. Cirreal- 
ly be b hi a trahrieg prd- 
graei that will CMtliae aatll 
Aigiat at) Deles. I ’poe rom- 
nleClea el |he eovie, he win 
ee e regtaered repreeeeuthre 
ef the Yeit Steek Ex- 
f heege aad w fl sperleHae 
wMi Lh« hi this arra far 
fleaaetal plaealeg aad mataaJ 
faaii. He aad his wife, the 
fanKT See BayUa. aad rhH- 

MartlB aad larladi 
.PL 1^7 Wcathnak, la

{admitted company which Ls le
gally permussible m Texas pro
viding the company places In 
an irrevocable trust in a reput- 
{able bank 260 per cent of an 
{unimpaired surplus Global put 
'this money in the National 
{Bank of Chicago but the money 
'has stncf dtsappeared and the 
Texas Insurance CommisslBn 
through Global’s agent in Mar
shall. Texas, has on May 10. 
1968. placed the company in 
receivership.

In talking with this insur
ance fnend I find that this is 
not a seiTpt among the insur
ance agents but for some rea-'Oci 
It has not been released to the 
news media and it is suspec-^ 
that it will not lie at lea.st ugP 
after the elec-tinn This shows 
the weakness of Texas Insur
ance laws and the power of the 
insurance lobby, P r e s t o n  
Smith’s IS years as.sociation 
wtth these peopk* has not helped 
the people of Texas Smith says 
If we want auto insurance rates 
lowered we must stop accidents ; 
He Is not concerned alioul a real 
Investigation of these unrealis
tic rates. The federal govern
ment does not agree with Mr 
Smith since It has ju.st author
ized a thorough investigation of 
all auto insurance rates.

Let’s make it legitimate and 
remove Preston Smith from of
fice and let the iasurance lobby 
use him full time li'fs  give 
Texas a fresh view and a real
istic appniach to progress and a 
sound economy for all the peo
ple. Don T'arliorough can do 
this No other candidate i.s free 
to act for all the people

Verv truly \-ours. 
F E. Young 
1506 Bell .St.

•\- •

Miniittrs Oppose 
Sundoy Funerals
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex. (AP) 

—OppositiOD to Sunday funerals 
has beeh expressed irt a letter 
from the Breckenridge Minister
ial .Alliance to ftineral homes, 
florists and firms a.ssodated 
with funeral arrangements.

1 Ministers of 10 of the city’s 
{27 chonH^ are members of . the 
Ministerial Alliance.

I The letter said the minister’s 
group is not proposing enforce- 
{ment of its proposal, but indic-at- 
'ed Sunday funerals conflict with 
regularly scheduled church wor
ship.

enneus
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY »

MEMORIAL DAY VALUES
»

Join the parade to Penneys and get summer off 
to 0 great start with these Memorial Day buys

OPEN THURSDAY 9 TO 6

r%nr »>mrmm f  m<

p O u t

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY!
j r

Save on iaunty Jamaicas 
and complete a fun wardrobe!

REG. 2.98 — NOW

for
y /

Plaa on having a Jamaica hohday aD wimmer long In these cool aad 
easy care classics! Solid toned favorites take shape in Vofycaler/Mtton 
oxford, or western look cottoo/bylon stretch denim. Newsy woven l̂akts 
of poJyester/cotton complete thi.s breezy shori stoky. Theyll machine 
wash—need just touch up ironing. Sizes 8 to 18.

/
hi

Men’s ^Young Gentry’ Penn-Prest* 
casual slacks wHh Soil Release

REG. 5.98, NOW

4 .9 9
Non-stop Grad style slack-s that need no lime out for ironing or dry clea»i 
Ing. Just machine wa.sh and tumble dry and they’re ready to go again. 
The trea.se never stops, it .s. permanent Penn-Presl* Wend of 51% 
Fortrel* polyester/5#% cotton And, because of Soil Relehse, you (km t 
have to worry about stains. Waist sizes 29 to 40.

\

/■ y ' 1 1 ' ’ - / L ■
f
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Fort Worth Preparing 
For Presidential Visit

A  Big Spring (T#xo«) H«rold, W ed., Moy 29, 1968

rOBT WOBTH (AP) -  Amid 
tlw cuitomary fuftre. Port 
Worth proptnd today for a

__vlaR, tha mat atoce
ohB P. Kamady cama baro on 

tha ava of hla aaaaaatnation in 
im .

a Texas f university,

DOUBLE-BABKEL
Tha WUta House mthiUtaied 

official alJanca but all aipns 
pointed to a doubla-barrelad ap
pearance by Praaident Johnaon 
and his wife, I^dy Bird.

Bep. Jim Wri^t, D Tex . dis- 
wew that Johnson

aiocl<awrn|

ABtBNTEE VOTERS THRONG PINAL VOTING DAY 
Belated electors were filling out abaantaa bailata at deadline Tuesday

Only 
would p

President Signs Into Law
Truth In Lending Measure

By JOF HAI.I.
Am c liH * rr*M  Wrlfw

W ASHINUTON (AP) -  PresU 
deni JohOMin signs into Inu to
day the Truth In lx>nding Act-a 
major consurrMT-protiH-Tlnn taU
requliina more precise disclo
sure of thesure of the Interest cost on 1100 
bililon worth of annual loans 

* and purchases
The bill, sent to the President 

a week ago after eight years of 
battling in Conmss, aL>» prô  
tei'ts workers in cŴ t agaln.st 
full attachment of their wages 
and hits at loan sharks

in doUars and cants over Its full 
lUe. -

These disclosures will have to 
be made In advertising by the 
stores and lending instiUitloni 
and In the contract signed by 
the (ustomar.

Tha Mil exempts from the In
terest rate requirement pur- 
ehasaa ef |7I oc laaa so kmg aa
the credit charge does not aa
ceed $5 and larger purchases

i;

Sponsors of the legislation 
said  It could lave Amoncans 
millions of dollnm in lower In
terest costs by ('ncouraging 
price nimrs'tition.

rONSl MER CFEDIT
The measure reijuires two key 

dlsrlasuiTs by stores that ex
tend consumer cnslit and flnan- 
cial Institu>ions that make con- 
■umer loans;

—T V  annual Interest rate fig
ured on the declining balance of 
the obligation

—The total cost of tha CTldlt

where the charge t< not more| monthly paymanta.
than |7 M The total coat of bor i 
row ing will not have to be listed 
for first mortgages used to buy 
homes

AIMED AT FRAUDS 
Under a s|iecia1 provision for 

revolving credit plans, the store 
Would have to state its full an
nual rate as well as the monthly 
interest charge.

Hut It could also list Its actual 
return on such credit in the 
preceding year,

A miniinum mouthlv charge 
of 50 cents or lew wouM not be 
subject to the interest rate mm- 
putatioa on these accounts.

Under a provlalon aimed at

MfmoriGi Doy Sp«ciol 
Fpm From 5 To 8 P.M. 
2 For 1 Fiiio Spociol 
Buy 1 Lorgt FIzbo, Got 

Smoll On# Fpbg. 
(SomG Kind)

frauds uncovered In aoma 
home-improvement loans, an 
homeowner signing up for sue! 
work financed by a flnt or sec
ond mortgage on hla property 
would have three daya to with
draw from the contract.

A store advertising install 
ment loans would have to fNal 
the annual Interest rate, cash 

lasice. oumher of payinmta And 
■ their due dates—not just the 

amount down and the size of the 
«y i
reN A LT IE S

Tha credit ducloaufa provi
sions of the Mil will take effect 
July 1, IM9

The pay attachment or gar
nishment section, which be
comes effective July 1, l#W. 
will he the first HI eamad 
weekly and 75 per cent of all 
take-home pay. The bili also 
bars firing of an employe after 
a single garnishment

The measure fixes strong fed
eral criminal penalties against 
organized loan sharks who ex
tend. finance or collect pay
ments on extortionate credit

An interest charge exceeding 
45 per cent a year Ls fixed as 
one key factor in establishing 
that tha cradit is axtortionate.

Tha maximum panaJties 
would ha 29 yaars la pnaon and 
a 110.016 fine This section takes 
affect Immediately.

cloaad last 
had been invited to i^ak at 
comnMneament exarciscs at 
Taxaa Christian University.

Only All unforeseen crisis 
pravant him from coming. 

Wright said, and TCU officials 
planned accordingly.

In advance of official word, 
tha President’s schedule Includ
ed a 6 p.m. appearance at a 
reception sponsored by tha Jim 
Wright Copgraartooal Chib.

From there he would go to 
tha Danlel-Meyer CoUseum on 
tha TCU cam ^, address grad 
uatlng seniors and receive an 
boncrary degree, hla third from

TexasM 
Johnson would arrive and de

part from Cartwall Air Force 
Base, Whan he last flaw out of 
Carswell on Nov. 22. lOH. be
was vloa presideat. Only houn 

Daliaa, ha wu awunilaler, in 
in as Praaident.

Secret Sanrlca and FBI afiBtt 
werk on campus Tuesday. Po
lice Chief Cato Hightower con 
ferred with the federal agents 
on security matters.

During previous vice presi
dential visits to Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Mrs Marguerita Oswald, 
mother of liee Harvey Oswald, 
hu complained that authortUes 
have kept her under aurvail- 
lanca.

Oswald was idaatiflad by the 
Warren Corunlsaioo aa tha aa- 
sa&sin who killed Kennedy.

A vast network of coinmuni 
cations was swiftly assembled

either addrasa was not dla* 
doeed. >

POLITICAL A LL l^
An aide said if Johi^n did 

appear. Lady Bird, who would 
fly into Taxaa ahead of him. 
probably on a commercial 
airlinar, would be at Carswell 
with the official welcoming 
party.

Plans caDed for Rep, W'rl(^,

• 5 < T O  ^ r.“ S T O R E S

HIGHLAND SHOrVING C IN T Ik
OUTDOOR LIVINO SHOW W lIK iH O  IR K IA L f 

RRICIf 0000 THtU'UTURDAY

his wife and daughter to fly in 
with the President. The Fort!

Tuesday, stretching from Car«-
■ iid-Ui

Worth ctMigresaman has beeni 
one of Johnson’s doeest political 
allies.

Also scheduled for the trip 
was Rep Oiin ‘Tiger'’ Teajue 
and Mrs. Teague of College sta 
tlon. Teague's sprawling con
gressional district extends Into 
me Port Worth area

The advance schedule called 
for Johnson to fly on to his; 
ranch in the Texas Hill country;

Free! Free!
POP

CORN
Fraa Bag at

MYITOA^

ORANGE
SLICES

18*( ••••••••I
RIO.
29c L t

AvallaMa iaNi
TOAY Sfaraal

4-PC. SWIM 
POOL SET

well to the Round-Up Inn-acene 
of the receptton—and onto tha 
campus.

Johason was to address a 
crowd in excaas of 1,000 at the 
recaption and thousands more 
at the coUsaum. The topic of

tonight, spending the holiday, 
weekend there with his family 

An aide said Johnson’s two 
married daughters, Luci and 
Lynda, would .spend the long 
weekend at the ranch but H was 
not known whether they planned 
to come to Fort Worth.

54x12 Pool,
16" Boach Ball,

20" Swim Ring A Tay

$2.99

2S<Mmt PlaaHa 
PIcnIa

Spoons and 
Forks

Pk».

Irritated 'Jenny' 
Causes Blackout
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  

Jenny, a carnival elephant, 
caused a short circuit that cut
power to-*6ltom>a.-----

Camhral workers said Jenny 
was chained to a power line pole' 
Monday night when she became 
Irritalad and shook the pole 
Tha wlrea whipped together, 
causing the short Electric com
pany workers restored power 
Jenny meanwhile lumbered i 
arou^ the carnival lot until her 
handlers coaxed her to a more 
secure mooring.

F A B R IC

S A L E !
S E E  OBR ~ 

HAW AIIAN PRIN TS
LE I LANI PRINTS
AAoat Colorful, Multi-Colorad 
100% Acrylic—Exkuaiva

Censor Helps Vote 
Self Out Of Job

Scraanad Prints 
45" W ide........ 2.98 YD.

W AIKIKI

QUAim* REir.NS lUFtEME 
Fer Carryaat Call 20 Mlaatae Ahead af

TH E PIZZA HUT
II Grra

I.ONDON (AP) -  Britain’s! 
theater censor helped vote him
self out of a job wnen the Hou.se' 
of I.ords api^ved In principle! 
Tuesday a bill aboU.shlng stagey 
censorship 

The censor. lx>rd Cobbold. In 
the post of Ixird (’hamberlaln, 
was one of the early advocataa 
of the Mil.

Hand Scraanad — Styled 
in Hawaii. 45" VM e. 
Calorfui,
Waahabl^ .....  ......... 2.49 YD.

ALOHA NU PRINTS

Blond Joumoiist Leads 
Young Revolutionaries

100% Cottons. Mlni-Cara. 
Hand Scraanad Designs. 
Bxciting Color Combinatiena 
45" Wide............................. 1.98 YD.

Whafii r l ia fS IN C lR N td a y / SI MC E R

S  I N G E  R ® a
PARIS (AP) -  Young 

FTMtohman trying to make a 
ravotutlon insist they have no 
siBgla haadquaners If they did 
tt would ba the 24-bour-a-day po
litical maaUng installed in the 

Isoa Thaater a few blocks 
from tha Sortionne

theaters and naay movie; 
bouses are closad. whlla televi
sion Is giving Dothiue but a 
news program oaoa a day.

HIGHLAND CEN TER

24-HOUR
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

opaa 0 AJI.-I p ji. c a  ta im
Claaed Oaaday Aflar Moan m 4Sa

FR EE  D ELIV ER Y
PLAYTEK

SWIM CAPS . . .  5L09 to $8.00
R-D REXALL

Snake Bite Snnten
KH Lotion

S S ......  $L99 </2 PRICE
90-QUART

ICE CHEST ............ 5L19
PICNIC JUG ^Ai.    H e

■EXAU. AEIOML

Insect
Repellant

...66citc (. n .n

Picnic
Basket

■ . f .  i M i ........ $ L 99

ZORRIES ALL SIZES 29e

. OUTDOOR 
LIVING SHOW '

W f IKtN O  W K IA U  TNURI.-UT.

Hlgblawd

On Tba MaN 

267-4614

Daft And Dinntr Drtts Suggestions
•  Sheer Ruffled All Over Laca

•  Dotted Swi.ss •  Silk Organza

•  Sheer Nylon Prints #  Sheer Cottons

VocoHon Wear Suggestions
Eaiy Care Fabrics •  Kettle Cloth
Dacron Cotton.s •  Tarpon
Cotton Knits 100'> Double 

Dacron Knits

and many more fabrics 
fo choose from

Hw meeting goes on In the or- 
boxes and balconies 

Behind the scenes—literally—Is 
tha headquarters of the Odeon 
Comintttae of RevoluUonary Ac
tion.

rMcPixft5dl(*A. t:E S S ~

COKES or DR. P EP P ER

EXPELLED
"Tha purpose of the revolu

tionary movement.’’ it says, "is 
to craala a revolutionary 
situation.. .coBsequenUy. the 
only action that is effective and 
uaeflil to tha revolutionary 
movement is an action of d^ 
stmctlon, a parmanent fight 
agglnst the present society ’’

The contmittaa has no visible 
rhiaf. and tta members do not 
like to glva their names. Put 
leaden are clearty emerging 
One la a blond. 27-yaarK>ld jour- 
nallat who wants to ba knoan 
only by hla first name—Alain.

Alain sayi the committee in- 
dudaa people who belong to sev
eral revolutionary parties, ('em- 
munists among them, but no 
one Is allowed to join as a repre
sentative of a party or a trade 
union. Tbe committee opposes 
all such organiuUons as part of 
the society it wants to destroy.

Similar ('ommlttaes exist at 
the Sorbonne, at an annex on 
the Rue Tensier and at the Uni
versity of Nanterre, where Dan
iel Cohn-Bendlt. bnt known of 
the .student leaders, wa.s a stu
dent He has now been expelled 
from France.

MEETINGS PACKED
Young revolutionaries seized 

the Odeon on the night of May 
15 As the last spectators

V

WHITE TENNIS OXFORD 

4-10 COLORS: WHITE, RED, 

BLACK ^  BLUE

YOUR CHO ICE

FANCY STRAPPa SANDAL 
4.10 YBUOW/WHin 

VINYL U F f» 2 .9 9
V A LU E

STRAW CASUAL 4 TD 10 
REG. I f f  VALUl

WHITE, NATURAL < 
YBIOWAND

MEN'S, BOYS' & YOUTHS'
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Commissioners Kick___

Big Spring Paving Plans
rhey will explain and^*T (’omrmsMon-inuny prop̂ r̂ty owners<balk at|streets in the program

ers luesdav evening kicked off the high cosf for paving side- Commissioiier George Zavha-Lu-\t,ons . k̂ u* navinif 
a »plus bfock pa ving pn>graml streets, and as a / ^ t  many, riih suggested the fitter he 
that could cost iJl excess of are not paved 'laid a s^  until more study ^

I REDtCED RATE ctiuld be given the problem P®'"'-
He explained that the usual'crow is contacting other- cities ing out it will help get more

1200.000
Ernest Lillard. public works

answer 
Dub 

contractor,

director. poinM o'lTt that maiw ^™"**g* <» a P«ved street is 50 to see how the problem is han-'streets paved 
Umes property owners drop oUt '***• ■*•“ " * * . ‘**« frontage died
when It cbm« time to si^ ***
for the paving, and the pro-

He explained The commissioners are meet 
reduced rate might en- ing with Northside residents to-

STREETS USTED 
The list of the streets on the

gram could turn out to be much rourage/nany affected property night at 8 o’clock in the Sacred tentative paving program now 
smaller, owTiers to include the s i de  Heart Catholic rhurch where ,-onsideraUon Includes

Harriman Is Expected 
To Moke New Attempt

• Northwest Sixth Street, from 
rs 87 to San Antonio, North- 

iwest Ninth Street, from North 
.\vlford to North San Antonio, 

[Northeast Tenth Street, f r o m 
1 North Kenton to North Main, 
North Kleventh Street, from L'S 

'87.10 North Gregg; Northea.st 
PARIS ( AP) — Ambas.sador:lng out arrangements to reduce Eighth Street from Benton to 

current budget, some $60,000 ^ Averell Hamman is expect-[military operations in Vietnam Mam West Eighth Street, from 
from this source is unallocated,!^ to make a new attempt in| Harriman and Thuy stated I'S so to Andree, San Antonio,

C m  s SHARE
Th  ̂city’s share of the paving 

is estimated at about $50,000̂  
The comruLssion did not ear-i 
mark any particular amount Jorl 
the promm, but it had been 
previously announced that cityi 
sales tax funds would be used! 
to pay the city’s share In the

The conunission
Tom Huckaby, city attorney, to 
draw up the initial ordinance 
for the pr 
streets to

in t sessions of the Vietnam [conflicting positions on this from Fourth Street to T e n t h
insiructeo be-[problem in their first session,Street. Sixteenth Street from

yond the stage of 
.1. exchanges and into meanli 

secret discussions on de-esc

zanda|May 13 and have repeated themiGregg

paved Once ap- , „

plans,
Lillard explained it t akes  

about 90 days to clear the paper 
work before actual paving can 
begin

The comniision discu.ssed 
some length the possibility

it»- lancaster; 
from Gregg- to 

Street

N i n t h  
1-ancaS' 
f r o m 

Thirteenth 
to Settles.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed , May 29, 1968

Starlite Specials 
Sch^ule Shaping

' ports on a mu.seum for the area 
and a community center, and 

I made plans to coordinate actlvl. 
lues for ’T-et Freedom Riiig” 
July 4.

BILL READ

Will Receive 
FFA Award

Plans for the "Week in themight and a tentative band con- 
Park Slarlitc Specials’’ werf|<^i’f
firmed up by the (’ultural Af-| Gospel singing night will he 
fairs I’ommitlee of the (’ham- Sunday, July 7. and Joe Dunn 
bcr of Commerce for July 7-M ;?**** the gospel singing might

have to be stretched over info 
j The committee Tuesday afl-jtwo nights to accommodate all. 
lenuxin scheduled a variety'who wished to participate i 
night, tei*n jught. play night, I Mrs Roy Ctnlerburg said slxj
gospel singing night. Western/*̂ ’** '*ued up for a va ;

-------------------- ----------riely night, Tuesday, .luly 9, and!
the ct>mmitlw would like to have', 
i 10 for that night The ads nuL 

Bill E Read. Coahoma State, i u i i ia ,  mimrtrjTong ,
B.„», ,s .B. » « , .  T «- ,  T h r e e  T e x a n s  D i e ! p . " " " 'm ' ' r  S 5 S '

I workshop will present a play 
Monday. July 8 Dan .Shockev,’

LOANS TO $100
KEEP US IH MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

J i T lPINANCICO.
rrteMDy Scrvtn

IM E. Md Dial »7  SS4

Auto Overturns,

Ton may ncYtr hear
d i '  awanls areitwo" abOUt thC bCSt
.^mes«__ Meat -l>en , "  In tn ran M  M i l l

More than 400 FFA members. „
vocational agriculture teachers "^^*^' ***

ul frequently since then ; Street
It- STALLING iter, Fourlwnth

Thuy sa.vs the I’nited States'Dixie to Settles;
. , ............ and his advi.sers must halt the rest of the l»mt> Street, from Dwie
orawing ^ chance of ing and other attacks on North Twelfth Street, from Goliad to

early agreement from Ambas-jVietnam before broader peacc-jAustin Young, from Twelfth 
sadur Xuan Thuy of North Viet- making issues can lie discussed Street to,Sixteenth Street; Au»- 
nam to do this But they insist;Harriman insists that North tin, from Fourth Street to Sixth 
private dlfriomacy will have tojVietnam must in aonw manner Street Austin, from Second
he employed if the talks are to'scale down its own military op- Stn>et to Third Street, East i  The Friday afternoon session 

at make any progress erations to justify the cessation Nindeenlh Street from Donlev will t)e devoted to selecting area
of FANT.ASY

ans to receive an honorary! 
award at the Area II FUtun*!
Farmer Convention Friday and! DINOSAIR, Colo (AP) — . .i,-
Saturday in Odessa iThree Texans were killed anci

Others receivi 
L. T. Prather,
Company; I.lovd Otten, El Paso turmsl about five miles east 
Auction'Company, Ike Wilson,|'’f Ihis horthwestern Colorado 
Sweetwater Fair A.s,sociation.jimmunity 
Freddie Stuart. Robv, principal, i Killed in the I ’S ... --------

R o b T'" '' L"';
vin Sti-w.n, 14, all ol shall.-, "S

a**sar
Western night will h«' Thurs 

I day. July 11, and Dunn xjid six, 
40 a c c i dent ' " * I wnds  have lieen lined

A hand lomert hais been ten-
Md guests will attend the t«tively scheduled for Saturday
day conference with represenla ijjr^ Hrw^^^tewart n •>“ » commit
UvTs from SO West Texas high ,i “ '*'*‘ in obtain
schools in 46 i-ounties " .i1m> of Shallow aler rncy mg a condm tor

saidestablishing a reduced rate to President Johnson 
property owners for streets that Washington Tuesday that the 
abut property on the side. Lar-,time has come to get away from 
ry Crow, city manager, sai d "fantasy and propaganda” and

— ---------------------------into "quiet, serioas discus-
; [sions.” _

‘H a l fp tB n n ie s T o u n d  : dissatisfac-

|of U.S. attacks again.st the to Settles Phillips Road, from
in North

Johniion ended all bombing 
and other attacks above the 19th

Virginia to Kirdwell Ijine.

parallel on March 31 He offered (Z n  P n r f  T k t t f f  
Iheo-and he repeated the offer, V3U-V-UrT I n e iT
. X u e a d a y r ^ t o A O - f u r t h e r . i f . F r h f t r r B i g i r
Vietnam Would reciprocate But J U a p c t i  V^U IAACU Outstanding achievement Dana 
he said North Vietnam has sent

winners in soil and water man
agement. livestock and crop 
farming, farm mechanics, sheep 
and goat production, farm elec
trification, and scholarship and 
other award winners. New offl-

were
CoU) hospiUlized at Kangely. ' " f - C l ’l  th,. ..mmilte..

also i roalisl a $:’.') dollar award 
to tie made at the Art Show each 
spnng. and heard committee reActor Andrews 

Sued For Divorce

insurance policy of allt
Not if you rely on « 
one-company talesman. 
Hut we're independent 
agents. We represent sev
eral reliable companies.
So we know 
whaPs naw 
and better.
Call us.

Stripling-MancIO las. Agry. 

m  Main 3<7 3571

LOft ANOEtES-fAPT -  ACt(tr 
Andrews has been sued

,tion with the two and a half;he said North Vietnam has sent awards will be presented Satur-lfor divorce by his wife of 29
in  dIX V «a n vas  DOgS weeks of negotiations, John.son;more men and supplies into the Polite are questioning a Latin-i<'»y m<'rning, finaLs in the pub-|y««rs, Mary Todd Andrews.

declared: "We shall continue'South than ever before. -  .American youth in the theft of speaking contest will he neldiWho alleged "great menial and 
BOSTON (API — Unricprs to see if the Paris North Vietnam has accu.sed go<art which was later recov-'*»»<l the finals in the state offi-|physKal suffering"

have fouiid six canvas baaV c o m , c o n s t r u c t i v e  re-[Washington of StaUing on Ha-eted b\> an officer, from the cer election will he held Mrs .Andrews, 51. said Tues-
taining lOWl British l u l f o e n - ” Inoi’s demand to halt iHl attacks hdtne^Billy F Billingsley, 9011^^'^ ‘anding first, .second and day tl^y were separated last
nIL anH's8« i  farthing Harriman and Thuy meet be-on Its territory, and has at- w ^ q   ̂ i third year vocational agncullurejMay 7 and the SH year-oW
nnroh ° hind closed doors, but state-;tempted by its arguments to ral- [students of the area wlU belacreen s1ar is now living in

K v.v.1 -D , intents are issued afterward and Iv world opinion to its support I Inve.stigating officers said the named Saturday afternoon, and nearby Studio ('ity She lives in
The bags, marked "Royal spokesmen for both sides hnefjThe United States ha.s accused go-cart, missing from a garage the area II FFA Sweetheart wUIjsuburban Santa Monua They

Mint of London were discov-î î -̂̂ p-î fi qh sttiat happened Hanoi of stepping up the war. at the home, was found by a, 
erM luesoay in gooa conoiuon,. Hamman reportedly wants and U.S offk-taLs here say pn-: policeman after several Ijitin-i

*̂ ®*̂ ” [an opportunity to sit down with;vately they believe North Viet- American boys were seen play- 
about $68 in American money. iThuy informally and explore— nam Is .seeking some spectacu- ing with a go-cart that fit Ihê  

Police said they had no idea,without commitments on ellher|lar victory to improve its bar- description of the mUsing ve ’ 
how they.got there iside—the possibilities of work-igaining position -- -----tmle.

be eletied 'have three children

Youth-Ijcd R eviva l
MAY 2< THROUGH Jl'NE 2 

7 39 P M.Dally II A M. aMl 7 P.M. SMdaya'
Evangelist: STEVE GILLESPIE 

Hamesirad AFB, Klorlda
Stager: RENNi-TH (HAPM.AN 

Big Sprtag
Narsenr Pravided Puhllr lavtted

B E R E A  B A P T IS T
Rev. BaO O’Dril, PatUr <3*4 Hassaa Raad

T H E Y  U SE PEN A N D  P EN C IL  [N STEA D  O F GUN

Asks Funds To Nab Thugs
AUSTIN (AP) — Securities Securities Board, said the safe-the Hou.se committee told 'the indudmg (.900 or 1.100 for 

Commissioner WilUam M. King guards enforced by the of-Department of Public Safety he .speeding. He called them "a 
asked legislators today for more fice have made securities muebTeR he had been misled when tremendous psychological help, 
money to help catch thieves wlMlsafer in Texao In recent yrarktlie endoried funds last year to m getting people to slow down '*! * 
take Texan’s nvoney with peni • our department was boniil«»-'« the agency four helu-op- The Texas Uquor Control, [ 
and pencil instead of using * out of the scandals of the middle[tcro. Board, target of controversy ta'
gun. i 1950s and now several other CK** CHOPPERS recent months, ntet a res-

"Regrettably. we have to states have modeled their de- ‘ ‘ '̂hen we put them jn there, trained .respoiae in the House 
spend about half our appropria-'p^rtments after ours,”  King t relying on your slatemi'nt committee and a friendly re- 
tion on enforcement.” King told said ,they would be used for riots.

civil commotion and finding 
missing persons ” he said But, 
he went on, the choppers also 
have been used to catch speed
ing drivers, and ’’the people I 

ruar and

the House Appropriations Com- MORE CONFIDENCE 
mittee in a pre-special session i ‘There is Increased public 
hearing. ‘ 'Tliese men we are'confidence by Texas liivealors 
trying to catch are usually high-[in Texas securities,”  Phlnney 
ly educated law violators. It said "We are kiwwn nation- 
takes much more to catch these as a conservative board î ****" from about
men who take money illegally that takes care of the sec u r ity  , helicopters refer to it as ges 
with pen and pencil than a man Kyymg public.”  ”
who takes your money with a' the Senate Finance and, Clifton Cassidv Jr of DaF 
gun.  ̂ House Appropriations commit-has. one of the three state pub-

NOT ‘COP-TYPE’ tees planned another day of lie safety commissioners, stood
"Our investigators are not the hearings as they pushed irward at the other end of the long 

‘cop-type’ investigators. They,(̂ -ompletions of most budget pre-committee table but made no 
have to be able to walk into a sentations by the start of the. audible reply to Hea'jy.
corporation president’s office special l e g i s l a t i v e  session' Lt. Col. Wilson Speir, acting
talk business with the be^ of‘ june 4 DPS director, said the heUcop-
them.” In Monday’s hearings, chair- tens had made 1.300 traffic

He said the eight additional man W. S. Heatly, Paducah, oficases in the past .seven months, 
employes asked by the board 
would include five investigators 
King and Carl L Phinney of 
Dallas, chairman of the State

.1

cepuon from the Senate group 
It asked the cummittcei to 

go along with its S3 76 million 
request—well above the |4 6 
million rectNnmendod by Gov 
('nnnally.

Youth Graduates, 
Never In Class

Candidates 
File Reports
Simon TcrrazAs.nincumbent 

County Commissioner Pti. 1. 
who seeks re-election Saturday.

City-County Heolth Unit 
Service Tips Outlined

KANSAS CITY (AF».) -  James 
F. Haley received ĥ i gradua
tion certificate from Ruskin 
High School without ever spend
ing a day in clas.s 

The youth, a victim of acute 
hemophilia, did his classwork 
through a telephone communi- 
rafion system between hts home 
and schmi.

He finished with a sctailastic 
> rating of 13th among 540 sen
iors

\

-■ret

BuyNow-Save! 
Offer ends 
Sat. night

y  A A
' -aki>

o o o p l
n m e l

Three area.s where the city 
county health unit might ex 
pand its service to the commu 
nity were outlined by Mrs

Crow .said the city Ls .subsidiz- 
iing the service about $200 per. 
month, under the agreement | 

Bids were to be opened at 2'

Twenty-Six Cons 
Clean Up Bank
LAURELVILLE, OhioElizabeth P u c ke 11. retinng'p m. today’ on the purcluse ofl 

"You have an excellent facili- i t̂ed,~ffien pr

AUSizes 
On Sale

Tt andwholr !■ not a n ee  tire bet e 
quality tire for extra depuadebtlitr at afl klgb- 
way •peeda. Deilvota tiia tractioa yaa 1 
er •bine.
taPrralaia t« Coodr«ar'g detlgaatlaa. No I 

undo fUadaid* «xut for priliiw  Utm.

NYU)NI»RD
6 50x13 or 7.00x13 tubalaaa 
biackwall plus $141 or $1.^
Fed. Lx, Tax (depending on ala).

.. Honor Camp cleaned up streets
printed to a spe- l,aurelville’s only bank aft

has spent 1517 80 in hLs cam-jty here, she said, but it “  ctal meeting of the commLssion „  .w-..iii.-- 
paign this spring, he has report-lnot being used lo full advant-,t 16 a.m Friday, when an
ed to the Howard County cierk|a^’ ’ Slw ^  Kifteen volunteers from the

His suppleiwntal ” j* "**^ | | *“  and^a'nUnnJ Second reading was given the Chillicothe Correctional InsU-
port. required of cantlidates who pre-natalcUnic, and a planned  ̂ promises consumption per- tute were on the job, working 
have opponents in their races, parentho^ cCTter niit for Mutt’s Place, requested with citizeas to clean up the
was filed with those of other of- ouUined her by Mrs W. J Harvey. muck and debris,
fke seekers last week past 21̂  years, and answered •'

A E (Shorty) Ixmg. who was questions posed by the commis-| 
se<wid high man in the first pn- sioners concerning the immuni- • 
mary and will be opposmg Ter- zation program which she said 
razas’ effort to get re-elected serves about 100 per week, vary-1 
Saturday reported his cam- mg from .30 to 170 She pointed 
paign spending at $373 12 Frank out that the unit receives help'
Goodman, who was also m the from the Ea.ster Seal Society i 
same race filed a report in'and the March of Dimes. i 
which he i^ r ted  he had spent; In answer to a question, she!
$4S2 The other candidate in .said the unit serves the indi-i 
that race. Jimmy Jolley, did notigents of the city and county, but 
file a supplementary financial makes no investigations. Any

person who declares himself to 
May Hayden, who is running be indigent is serv'ed, she said, 

for re-election to the post of On a n»tk>n by George Zacb- 
County Commissioner Pet 3, re- ariah. the commissioo g a v e  
ported her total campaign ex- Mrs. Puckett a vote of thanks: 
penses at 1491 09 H, W. Smith.ifor her work. Miss Bo Bowen i 
who win be opposing Mrs Hay- will return lo this post June 1 
den Saturday, reported $S.v3 66- The city’s contract with Alert 
the heaviest campaign costs of Ambulance Service was re-

7,»'7.rt«l«. 7.JS/r.7S»H, 
S.2SII4 Meckoell

plu* U  I t  or U Z l  fod fi. Te> 
(eepene.ng on tm ) .

■JSaU er a itTM M S 
tueeieee OMt in—U 
plu« U.M to S2JS 

Fed. C(.-rea 
(depending on tiwA

No trade needed.

W hitewalls slightly h igher.

DON YARBOROUGH
Democrat for Governor 

See-Hear
“The Man Who Can!”

Tonight 

8:30-9 P.M.
any of the candidates filing te- 
p(>rts. Joe B Matthews, unsuc
cessful candidate in this race, 
spent 8562 79. he reported Mil

oewed after considerable discus
sion over the inspection of am
bulances. Several commission- 
lers were critical 'of the cotodl-

ler Harris submitted no final re- tion of some of the vehicles, and 
port it decided to include a me-

Walter Grice, peace justice.
Place 1 Precinct 1, reported 
that his successful campaign 
cost him $341. i

chanic from the (dty garage on 
the police team that inspects the 
vehicles before permits are is
sued. In answer to h question,

NO
MONEY
DOWN!

•

EASY 
TERMS!

FREE
MOUNTING!

niCMtiilMd XANCH.COMMXIC1ALTIIICK TIlK

Channel 4
H 3 ^

M 6 U j6 f f t 4 j8 "
----

IJS-I0(1»W»)

X M tuM-lypd MadnwIL 
N d .tx .T n  t a u  a M  

C—Iwg.
n*M.k.C

O u r  E v e r y d a y  L o w  P r i c e

i j . | w i B U i a M «

I SOitS yxeWI «M  
PIM IIU M. bklai 
«M U/t

Whttdwalle 
only M mon,

Irsad Now

ALL-WEATHER K
o Ton bmt boy to lU prico rtafO 
o Ixtro i l l—f i  Tufiym nibkoc

A«y Si«o 
LMtoi Ooo 
Loo rfloo
7.7VIS 
7.7SX14 •
S.2SX14

.1̂  1

RlackwoR Tohiloou

/

.AU»J 408 RUNNIIS
\

\

HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. PHONE 267-6337
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....... )

SWIFT
lUTTIRBALL

T U R K EY S
HENS

LB.

SMALL HIN

T U R K EY S
4 TO • LBS.

WHILI 
SULLIES 
LAST ...

LB.

1

BUTT 
INO .

LB.

SHANI^ 
END ...

CENTER
CUT ...

LB.

WHERE YOU ; '̂AYS BU

SLICED 
MEATS

SlictE Baaf 
'* Slietd Ham 

SllMd Sricjr Bm C 
Slicad Cora Boof 

Sliced Dark 
Turkey

PKGS.

SHASTA—NEHI-^OCA-COLA

Canned Drinks

EA.

SUPREME

CO O KIES

DUTCH APPLE 

CHOC. DROP 

ETC.................

D I S C O U N
2303 OREGO ST.
OPEN MON. SAT. 9 TO 9

FRENCH'S

M USTARD
9-OZ. JAR

POTATO
CHIPS

GIBSON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

59c SIZE

KOBEY'S
SHOESTRIN G

POTATOES

V
2H-OZ. CAN

BEST MAID KRAFT'S

Pickles BAR-B-Q
SOUR OR DILL SA U CE

U Ẑ. BOTTLE

•  0  f i t
I60Z....m W 2 9 '

SWIMS Potted ALLEN'S

Meat SPA G H ETTI/

S i i y 1 0 *14V̂ OZ. ■
CAN....... ■

A

DEL MONTE OR 
LIBBY'S

CA TSU P
2GOZ. BOTTLE

LIBBY'S

Deep Brown Beans

b e a n s

V . . . . r -  . '. i

1LB.: IS^Z. 
CAN

/

C O C K T A I L

*  LIBBY'S

FR U IT  CO CKTA IL
BUFFET SIZE

S t . - :

GEBHARDT'S

Hot Sauce

dOZ.
BOTTLE

m FRESH

Lettuce

LARGE FIRM 
HEAD

LB.

TOM ATOES
SMALL VINE RIPE

LB.

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

FIR ST  AID K ITS
CONVENIENT! COMPACT! COM PLETE!

~ ■ ' A

n = 5 = i 1

1 FIRST AID 1 |FiaSTAIO| 1 FIRST AID 1

\  TRAVEL KIT |
IcoweacT mt|

1 AUTO KIT 1

BANDAR
sheer
strips

BAND^ID

Sheer Strips
BOX OF 4S

77c
VALUE

4-OZ. BOTTLE 
2.55 VALUE

TRAVEL KIT 

2.15 VALUE

COMPACT KIT 

1.71 VALUE

AUTO KIT 

3.65 VALUE

INSECT BITES?

Solarcaine Spray
4 OZ. CAN

FOR SUNBURN, 
SCRAPES, SKIN 
IRRITATIONS, 
BURNS, CUTS, 
ITCHING, ETC...

PERSONAL 
INSECT R EPELLEN T

S-OZ. SPRAY CAN 

DON'T BE BOTHERED 

BY MOSQUITOES........

Coppertone

SUNTAN
H AIR SPR A Y

LOTION

BY STYLE

STO P HAIR 
CO LO R FA D E

4-OZ. BOTTLE 
1.60 VALUE

SEA  AND SKI 
SUN TAN LOTION

4-OZ. BOTTLE 
TANS YOU DARK 
TANS YOU FAST

HAIR SPRAY BAN SP R A Y
PEODORANT

CAN

AP

MAMS INSfC 
aeSAM AWA 
STAY AWAY <

ARTHR
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AHERt YOU ; YAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

B s o ir s
V i

___  BIO spr in g ; TEXAS
CHURCH SUNDAY I TO 6

PA PER  P LA T ES
PACKAGE OF 100 

WHITE PLATES

99<
VALUE

Seans

Paper Napkins
PACKAGE OF 2SO

COLD CUPS

PACKAGE OF 100 
1.4f VALUE..................

FROZEN^
POP

M ACHINE
MAKES EIGHT 

POPSICLES 
JUST POUR AND 

FREEZE

/  / I \ \ \

•r/p

'i

/*

Charcoal Briquets
R EA L HICKORY FLAVOR

l€ 10-LB.
BAG

SARAH WRAP
17V4-IN.X50-FT.

QUEEN SIZE

SMOKEY DAN
BA R B-Q G R ILL

ALL METAL
HOODED TO GIVE THAT 
REAL SMOKE TASTE

MR. CHEFTENDER
3-PIECE  

B-B-Q 
COOKOUT K IT

TURNING FORK. 

RASTER AND SPATULA
SET

Q X
OTION

Pogoda 
W in d  Chinsts

•  These chimes bring 
0 light melodious mu
sic to your home when
ever Q breexe touches

N.: M5I

Deluxe 
wind Chime

2.27

Deluxe 
Luau Kit

e Add excitement to the wolls of your 
home. Kit includes corks, leis. flov^rs. 
storfish, shells & large net to hong 
them cn

No. 034S

• »

MW

f t i  Bomboo Curtoin

< e

•  Big 30"x75”  peekoboo 
curtain is the r>ew vogue in 
room decor. ,

No. 0079

COTTON DISPLAY NET 
COLORFUL FISH NET

Deluxe Alumlnun 
Front Fold Chair 
For Outdoor 
Comfort

HEAVY DUTY 
WIDE WEBBING

M AKU INSECTS 
SCRAM AWAY ANO 
STAY AW AY--------

Skram I n s u c f ^A ‘
Ropulltnt

5-OZ. 
SPRAYi 
CAN

A BSO RBIN E
ARTHRITIC PAIN LOTION

ONE GROUP 
LADIES'

Sleeveless
SH IFTS

Prints And Solids 
100% Cotton 

Sizts 8 Thru 18

NEW SHIPMENT

THONGS
LADIES'
MEN'S
ANO
CHILDREN

PR.

4-QUART

Hand Freezer
NO. 6304

C H EF’S B-B-Q S ET
APRON 
CHEF'S HAT 
PAIR MITTS 

3.49 VALUE

r r BROOKPARK
M ELAM INE

DIN N ERW ARE
45-Pc. Sot, Sorvico For 8

BREAK RESISTANT 
DISHWASHER SAFE 
FOR HOME, PATIO 
OR CABIN I CHOICE 

OF PATTERNS

I
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Trustees Sharpen Axes
For School Budget Job
Rig Spring School tnistCM are|greM Is expected to drastically 

sharpening their axes for a two-1 cut funds mailable from Pubik 
nt fk. iMfl IBSQ This law provides aid

night study of the 1N8 - ^  . impacted" sch^l areas -
budget — which calls for total 
expenditures of M.M6.I4i<42 
This represenis an increase of 
over 1120.000 more than was 
spent in the current year and 
a ^ l  tM.OOO more than was 
budget^.

Major concern of the trustees 
and administration is that even 
with a 25 per cent adjustment 
tn the asessment pemntage. 
the budget expenditures will be 
some 148,000 Higher than in
come Based on increasing the 
tax a.ssessment from 00 per cent 
to 75 per cent, and maintaining 
the |1 70 ad valorem rate, the 
district can count on income of 
I4.014.0M43 in the local main
tenance fund, from which the 
distric-t is operated. Expendi
tures as propcKsed. however, will 
total M.062.i54

BtlK .tT WOKS

those schools which serve i 
large number of federaOy-con 
nected families at Installations 
such as Webb AFB. Approxi 
mately $50,000 in those funds 
are in question, Anderson said, 
as Big Spring has received 
$224,784 toward the $275,000 
which had previously been budg 
eted He minted out that there 

135 Texas school districtsare

Supt .Sam Anderson .said that 
the budget lncrea.se picture wa.s 
due to a number of factors, 
among them the loss of certain 
federal revenue, higher fJocial 
Security costs for employes, and 
a general all-over Increa.se In 
operational and Instructional 
expen.ses

For example, he said. Ton

'Preparation Day' 
For Bible School
WESTBKOOK -t^CT

“ Preparation Day" for Vacation 
Bible School at Westbrook Bap
tist Church will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a m. The school will be 
held Monday through June 7, 
from 8 30-11:30 a m

Rev. L. R. Edwards, mstor, 
will serve as principal. Iwpart- 
ment heads are Mrs. 1. M 
Scrog^ns, Mrs. AltLs Clemmer, 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards. Mrs. Ger
ald Rollins and Mrs. J e r r y  
Webb. (*hairman of the refresh
ment committee Ui Mrs. Hoyt

dependent upon "impacted aid" 
funds School dlstrlds by law 
cannot Ux federal property, 
which represents about 40 per 
cent of the schml districts In 
Texas.

UNDER ‘ nRE
A skimming of the proposed 

budget by trustees brought sev 
eral Itemr under fire, including 
library expenditures, the West 
Texas Fklucation Center. Mid
land. (media center) car allow
ances and conventions.

“ It looks as if some chopping 
needs to be done In alt areas." 
trustee Jerry Currie, said.

Currie and Mrs. R. B G. 
Cowper, board secretary, were 
the most ouLspoken of trustees 
in the area of economizing on 
the hudgiet, although Anderson 
emphasized that most areas had 
been pared down as practicable 
as poiisible

Trustees set two special meet 
Ings June 11-12 at 7;30 p.m. to

operation of plant, $3W,005, up 
$10̂ 521.24 f r o m $2t7,483.7̂
maintenanoi of plant, $151,210 
up $20,844 from $132,884; fixed 
cnal̂ |e8, $180,725, up $12;7M 
from $127,001; student body ac 
tivities, |114,2II. up $1.MU0 
f r o m $114JH.OO; community 
services, $18,111, up $5ZI from 
$13,088; capital ouUay, $85,547, 
down $58,004 from $148,578; debt 
service. $488,7M.42, down $710.58 
from $484,505.

Other trustees present includ
ed Grant Boardman, vice presi
dent. who was in charge of the 
meeting; Roy Watkins and Jim
my Taylor. Absent were Joe A. 
Moss and Jack Alexander.

tO-A Big Spring (Tmoa) HMold, W nd, Moy 29/ 1968

BSSH TOP PSYCHIATRIC AlOI
Dr. Frankie Williams hen ^  Mrs. Justine Nichols

Study Of Rural Property 
In School District Slated
A re-evaluation study of rural 

property will be begun l>y Ute 
Big .Spring Independent School 
District, hopefully with the aid 
of the other taxing agencies in 
Howard County.

Decision came at a board 
meeting Tuesday night, when 
tnistees reluctantly wres
tled with the pntspect of slic
ing the $4 5 million • plus pro

city • rural

posed budget for the new fiscal 
year or hiking taxes |

tween 
values.

Womack pointed out that,' of 
I f sales on the tjui rolls selected 
for study, the average asessed 
value of the land wu $37.24 per 
acre but the sales from the land 
totaled $182.24 per acre.

Womack preMted a compari
son of farm and ranchland val
ues from Big Spring, Sands, 
Colorado Independent 
District and Coahoma

School
School

TAX VALUES
Novis Womack and J. 0. Ha-i The Big Spring Independent 

good. Ux assessor-collectors for school District has farmland as
the district, presented a study.jesjeu at 40 per cent and a tax 
for trustees on the inequity be-Irate of $1.70, yieldmg tax roll

lvalues of $18,

taxproperty lands at 50 per cent, for a
toll Yield of $4, $7.50 ud  $1, 
Which amounts to a W  per 
acre of 10  ̂ cents, 13 cents and 
14 cents.

Says Religious Dimension

In other action of the board, 
tnistees voted to amend a ded- 
sioo passed at the last meeting 
allow^ the City of Big Spring 
to close a portion of Mlttd 
Street near tne Goliad campus 
and to jrtrike the stipulation tlut 
the property revert to the dis- 
rict if be city re-opens the 
area.

Grant Boardman and Roy 
Watkins were named to present 
diplomas to graduating seniors 
at commencement exercises 

$80, or a'Thursday at Memorial Stadium, 
cents, 411

Can H$lp Mental Patients

begin work on the budget. 
Tni.stees .set the meetings 'fs with 

decl-
sifiD
equalization have suled ses
sions the la.st week in June and 
the first week in July.

“ We need a study of what 
we’ve got and where we’ve got 
H." Mrs. Cowper .said. “Our pro
grams can't be extravagant 
when we're faced with a pros 
pective tax hike — we need 
some .stringent economy meas 
ures”

The realization that there is 
a religious dimension to Ufe 
can enable mental hospital em
ployes to give substantial help 
to patients fighting their way ett 
back to reality 

This dimension is not the 
great all-in-all, said Dr. Ken
neth Pepper. Houston, professor 
of pastoral care in the 
of Religion at Houston, in hU 

at the awnal awards 
(MBqost of Big Spring Stats 

Tuesday tewlag. Rec-

aU things
man." Ortuicates ofjer m many of the programs of uge. In the fabric of your inter-ltax per acre of 30 cents. 41 
commendation went to|treatment now being under!ak- personal relationships (with'cents and 51 cents Mnchiand

precious of 
fellow 
special
Ray Francis, Mrs. OUie I) I*uck-'en

— ourlpital in the system and a lead-

tax per acre of 31 
cents and 51 cents. Ranchland' 
in the same district has the[ 
same per cent of assessment 
and tax rate but yields $7.20,
$0 and $10.80 on the tax rolls 
for a tax per acre of 12 cents.
IS cents and 18 cents '

Farmland in the Colorado In
dependent School District is as
sessed at 45 per cent, with a tax
rate of $1.50. for tax roll yields Dist. Judge D. W. Suttle called 

he said “You are a city of ref- of $20 25, $27, and $3 75, or a still another recess 'Tuesday in

El Paso Judge 
Calls Recess
EL PASO (AP) -  U.S. Dist.

however, find out what’s 
;ing at a man or woman and

IT COSTS
Anderson

itime the
Roberts.

HST Won't Sorvt 
At Domo Dtltgofo
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo 

(AP) — F îrmer President Har
ry S. Truman has advised that 
he win not be able to serve as a 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Chicago 

Truman, who turned 84 ear
lier this month, told Democratic 
State Chairman Delton L. 
Houtchen.s 'Tuesday;

“ I would, of course, want to 
help in every way I can. but it 
would be taxing for me to travel 
and I. therefore, could not serve

I argued 
district t

that any
builds up a

program which residents of the 
community want, it is costly; 
and he pointed out that certain 
items needed to be kept in the
budget, including the proposed 
purcha.se of $I0.&  in elementa
ry library books, in order to 
meet accreditation standards .set 
by the 'Texas Education Agen 
cy. *

'The proposed budget includes 
the following costs; administra-

as a delegate

tion and business. $180,124, up 
$11,270 from $148,854; toUl in
structional expense, $2,948,078, 
up $74,890 24 from $2,871,187.74; 
attendance services. $19,584, up 
$180 from $19,354; health serv
ices, $27,403, up $334 from $27,- 
049

Pupil transportation services.
'$70,811, up $14,480 from $54,889;

one of the sUte hospital officials anxiety out of bounds. Dr. Pep- 
build back to the_goal^d lauded BSSH as being the pw mhI pwple tended to fight

tugging 
perMpa
of meaning for a Ufe

SHARING OF SELF 
Mrs. Jusdna Nichols, who has 

been a staff member for more 
than five years and for the pa.it 
three on one of the chronic 
wards, was honored as a Psy- 
chltanc Aide of the Year. Dr. 
Frankie Williams, clinical direc
tor, observed in the presentation 
that this was not an award de
cided by the upper echelon of

Mrs. Mary Alice Hughes, | 
Mrs. Betty M. (Soadray, and Mrs ;

these patient.s), you offer these

the trial of 14 persons accused 
of conspiring to commit a string

HONESTY CITED peopk hope ’’
'The more than 300 attending Chaplain l,ee Butler presided

in the district has the same as-,of bank burglaries.

ahda Bechtol. He ahM present-ith  ̂ banquet were served a fare over the affair, and the Rev. the tax i 
a certificate of appr^ation of “convenience foods," which Tom Strother worded the invo- 17 cents 

to J<y Pickle for the Big Spring: grp pre-packaged, quick frozen cation. |
^  hospital or dehydrated and froaen There 

Its activtties. jvirere several varletlea of meats
Dr. Hany DavU turned the and '-rgetables such as will 

taUes on Dr Harrison, giving!find their way to the plates of
him a haadaome lue for Vi-1 patients starting gradually after

mA that ‘ Dinship. Dr Davis observed that' Desciibuig menUl illness as

P**”  grass oeginnmg v i g® ro u “ Hopper, Karta Ga.skins'.
Dr̂  PTMton Harrison com- growth, now Is an excellent time ^bere our faith fits in, N i^ ls  and Ann Nlch-

iHi people
only three-year accredited” hoi-'back at problems ui feehogs.

Ideas and actions in an effort

Knott Clubbers 
Elect Officers

to cope with life There li in 
every man a will to meaning.

KNOTT-'nie Knott 4-H Club 
elected offtcers fbr 1911-1941 at 
a meeting Monday at the com
munity center.

TTiey include Kelly Gas
kins. president; Carla Hunt, vice 

lident; Janette Nichols, sec-

tB o o T v e m . $87 and $38 or 
•4 cents, M cwts aito 48 cents i defendants are charged 
pw acre. Ranchland figu ^are^ jjj, jHticeeds of pros-

presk
a tug to become, and when this rrtary - treasurer and pianist;

I tug IS aborted, this is mental ill 
mess. Man, he said, must deal 
{with Die fact that he is created 
in the image of God and that he 
therefore needs to be creative 
and to be honest

LUBBCXTC -  With Johnson 
grass beginning v i

Jill Ifl u n t. reporter; Johnny 
Peugh. program chairman; 
Pamela Jones, recreation chair
man.

Adult leaders will be Mr and 
Mrs Robert Nichols and Mr

sesment pcrcenUge and tax The Jurist noted that Thursday 
rate but yields $1 and $11.25 onji. Memorial Day and said he 

rolls for 13  ̂ cents and ^^5 suspendiiig testimony be- 
per acre tor 'cause he is aiMgned to ait in

BITE VARIES ifederal court at Jacksonville,
In the Sands Independent ti,* jun* j.

School Distrlrt, assessment is 1 gf {g 
p e ^  at 40 per c «t .  with *n in the case began here April 
$1^ tax rate fw both farm and g ju<,ge SuttJe pnvIoiMly hdd 

Tm . rnn hnig pie^ ilal MHrtlt i t  P e r

•X *-J*«»«*2 l* Htution to finance bank bnrgla-
17.84, $18 and $18-y. w  a tw îes in several states, 

per ^  of 30 cents. 32 cenUj j|gy ^̂ -gnen of Wichita,
Kan., was called to the standand 34 cents

°̂**! *y*?— lo Identify Dale Nor- 
assessed for farm and ranch- defendants,

Steals Airplane 
To Chase Blues

If we move back from sick Robinaon^^
persons we see a little morel. Program was |mvlM by

mended the staff for creativity, 
for sharing of self, and for being 
concerned about "that most

Mtmoriol Rifts
WESTBROOK (SC) -  West

brook Cemetery Association an- 
fwunces Memorial services to 
be held 'Thuieday at 11 a m Al«he South PUins Research ten 
basket lunch will be .served at t®r.

to begin control of this trouhle- 
some weed. Herbicides are most 
effective when the weed is tn a 
young, succulent growth stage.

“Johnsongrass not only com- 
pele.s for water, nutrients and 
sunlight but may serve as a 
source or habitat for insects and 
dlsea.ses," said Dr. Robert B 
Metzer, extension agronomist at

noon.
Anyone wanting to make a do

nation to help keep the ceme
tery clean may contact W A 
Bell, president.

John.songrasi Is the primary 
ov’erwintering host for ma i z e  
dwarf mosaic virus, a new dis
ease of grain sorghum in this 

of the St

Birdwell Ranks 
Seventh At H-SU

as a mah who tried to get her to 
sell a coin coOectioa allegedly 
taken from safety deposit boxes 
in 1146 at a Pond Oeek, Okla., 
bank.

Several FBI agents and other 
officers from Oklaboma City and 
AmariUo gave teatlm.iny con
cerning the anest of Jerry Ray

refresh

er Mrs Hoyt______ ________ _____
Robcfts, secretary-treasurer ' |’TbeitiBi^"sadicatioE o r T h e l ^  Mndal. The Minnie Ander-

area state, adds Metzer.

HCJC Graduates Hear Call 
For Fulfillment Of Dreams

weed may become increasingly
important in sorghum produc-

jtion areas. 
Besides being unsightly.

Johnsongrass along ditches and 
uld oe controlledfence Tows should 

to reduce the source of seed that 
may later contaminate cultivat
ed fleldN,” says the agronomist.

.Small patchn of Jolmsongrass 
may be eradicated

ABILENE — Three Hardin- 
Simmons University students. 
who.se hometowns a re  F 0 r t ‘ prosided
Worth. Hoaston and Spur, were, 
honored at the school’s 74th com-1 
menoement here Monday, with; n r iw in n  r^ ln c c  
special awards | ‘ ^ ' '▼ '• '9  V*IUhb

Patsy Bragg, speevh therapy Cq i* p i r p m A n  ^ p f  
major from Spur, amasised a I * r i i c m c n  J C l
3 95 average out of a possible!
4 0, and received the Julius Nel I COAHOMA (SC) -  'The reg

SANTA ANA. Calif. (AP) -  
“ I was feeling a little depressed _

In »  Mobeetie. 'iVx.. tankin the rodeo parade at the How- Tu^ay 00 suspicion ot stealing
ard County Rodeo and Cowboy  ̂plane
Reunion June 19-22 | Sheriffs deputies said he flew

Members voted to have a pro- private plane that buzzed 
gram by the Floydada 4-H Club; roof, m five Orange County 
at a meeting next year Mrs.j,o^, ,„d clipped a power line,

leaving central Santo Ana with
out electricity for 24 minutes

son award for outstanding sen
ior went to Unda Dianne Owen. 
Fort Worth, and the Cteorge An
derson award fbr outriandliig 
senior man to Marvin Williams, 
Houston. 'Two Cisco co-eds. 
Sandra and Sylvia Hart, twms. 

af 3 47

;of the Cea-gĵ aiillhlni AUIKI V
home Volunteer Fiiw Depart
ment will be Monday at 7 p.m. 

Jack K. White of the Texas 
Public Safety 

on driving
Depariment of Pu 
will teach a class

had identical averages.
Ranking seventh in the gradu 
ating class with a 3.42 a\erage are

an emergency vehicle 
U CoahomaAll Coahoma and Sand Springs 

men who are serving as ftro 
irmen. or any others interested.

DAILY DRILUN G
BORDI<nS

Kiim N«. I MkSrM* It WIHIna W«s« t.141 M Nm*.
MARTIN

. . , „  ̂ It trmtnt b«««w“ I had a couple of flying les- t.m fwt 
sons When I was 14.'* MayhaU 
was quoted as saying. |

Deputies said the plane land-' 
ed safely It belonged to James!
Gilbert of Newport Beach 1

LOCATION S

Links Commies 
To Campus Riots

MARTIN
Draw

I-M tima L. HaaUiMr w lacaM 1

Harm af LsaerWe.
fram aw waitaac turvav. II 
S'TERI.ING
w. A. Maocriaf. San warm, piaiw 

Na t-M MNaabrana at a f MOfaaf WAM,
POMONA. Calif. (AP) -  The

chancellor of Californu s state «n faa* fr«n me twrm ana a*i* mwt 
colleges says the recent rash nr ** turvay

in non-cul
Howard County Junior College I Chaplain Robert Demlng. wing Bradley who sang. “My Heart Dvated areas with such s o i l  

graduates heard a call for ful- chaplain at Webb AFB, told Ever Faithful”  Prayers we restenlant herbicides as sodiumj 
fUlment of the dreams of de-them .that the word "dream" worded by Leslie Kelley and .chlorale or bromacil. explains 
mocracy, peace and laughter at has a new significance becauiie Martin Landers, members of the Metzer Sodium chlorate at three

J . .. J n k iUS. campus disturbances can . . .
n-»f p I o’ ' Is. blamed partly on Commu- M ARKETSwas Betty Earley Birdwell. Big ments will be served followlngLirt,  ̂ v ^

Spring - -,the meeting.

xa. eWwt

graduaUon ceremonies Tuesday of the way the late Dr Martin faculty, and Dr W A Hunt.
Luther King Jr used it in Wash- president, and John A Coffey,

1̂ -  A T u r n  ington in August. 1963, and read president of the board, present-
f f t A  I H t K  ifrom his spi^h, "I Have a ed the assocute In arts and ap-

I Dream ’• iplied arts degrees certified by
-OATH cfNTAAL NOATWBAST ‘  standuig room j Beo Johnson, academic dean.

TfxAs _ CI.W m «Kfi; rlJSil »nly crowd nithe colle^ audi- who presided over the cere-
Mwi. Thl!f*!dov tonum for the commencement, monies these herbicides into the soil.
NOATMwesT TfKAs _ cifof to oori and an equally large crowd for TAKE A .STAND adds Metzer ''Treated soil will

reception which followed in' ChapUin Deming ixa-sed his remaui stenie for two or three 
M'ô  the college Student Union Build- theme of "What Time Li If*" oniyears

to five pounds per square rod|| 
(14 and 4  feet) can be used 
along ditches and fence rows 
Bromacil should be applied 
15 to 20 pounds of active in
gredient per acre 

“ Rainfall Is required to move

■ ! L _
D EATH S

“The leaders are exactly like i IVB$TOf*ir
•=o«T woath ,Ae,-cw«.Russia from 1905 to 1915, in*. (fMWy,- «fBw«T< «w i__

Glerai S Dumke told a Chamber 2 
of Commerce breakfast Tues-u" 
day

“ It's not all Communist
•na cDMc* 

and Omtet Iwfton B

W. M. Wells, 70. 
Ex-Big Springer

jlong shot, but a lot 
: simply anarchy—destroy e\ery-L'S

nunist by a ®?*- »»a"aara •«• mmt
of It is. It S •••• ant clwict fwitor nfvw BW-BOe

ws-ns m
14»ISJI.AA r* ^ 1  I thing and start all over’’ ! i». atat atti cmMrs. t .  Clemmer; Dumke said leaden of dis riJ* c t r  J i r

#• • I ■ I ■ turbances “ are usine time-test- !?•? «**»*c» wnna tnacr tatServices Held turbances “ are using time-test
ed revolutionary tactics of split
ting the moderate center.”

dtok*

WIO-11.00. 
•ft
iXkRKrrs

•to croo aaotft Mm6t UM-

Funeral rites will be said at WESTBROOK (SC) -fT**"* “  »̂ '«̂ :the college Student Union Build- theme of ’ ‘What Time Li If*" oniyean. Shorter periods (several ______  - .....
swjMWfST TEXAS. EAST OF THE! log This. With 77 graduatfs,|Chapter 3 of Ecxlesia.ites. ' Forlmonths) of sterilization can be,2 P ni- Thursday in the F i r s t  ciemmer were

was the largest degree - crop'eve^thlng there is a time . . "{obtained with a mixture such as'®»P*lst Church in Monahans for
and Avtnmo towtonrdwwtoM Low to from the college Since Us first
nkiM M to n  HKm ThurMov U  to *1 , i_  i »A7

WEST OF TME PECOS -  Parity gTOdUatlOn Ut 1 ^ 7
C$6U#V t^rfrvoN TtKKtdOV WiN» O UottiKFd oftFrneori ond Mvtftlno Itiuf*
tfM'tfkowtrt m«inlv ov«f motontoirit
low toriioM SS to 
N to 101.

. A I. -.A-. . . .  u- u Au__A . iA-,11, ftt Ci-sco la.st week to attend fu-"The dreams we are to fullill sodium TCA and dalapon”  l'^- M. (Moody) Wells, 74, for-! . , vi .w.
are the dreams of America.’ ' he Details can be obtained from *rie'‘ resident who unices for his -.noiher.

VALEDICTORIAN said, ’ ‘the dreams of equality t̂he local county agent's office di®<l ** residence in Mona- Mrs Elbert Oemmer T h e y
Joan RroolLs James was an-,and democracy How can wip!------ ------bans at 5:45 pm Tuesday. Buri- accompanied by Mr and

Tractor Mishap 
Kills Teenager
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M Mloh ritoftoor I valedictorianl accompIish UtlsT
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Fori Worto .,Now York 
SI Lout* ....
Svn Mto loOov ot I  At p I

MAX MIN
It 4}tl U47
U UM SIm SS$V"

iwith a grade-point average of 
2.847 out of a possible 3.0. Sher- 
iry Newton, with a grade-point 
'average of 2 833, was revealed 
I'as .salutatorian

Music for the c-eremony was
ThuftOov at t:4t am Htofiod twnporo. i played by Johfl tuf» thi» <$otf 107 m tfI7, lewvtt tgm ' avaADMfotuft tM« oott ^ k) 1947 AAoiimum L̂so accompamed

in America and
li.itcaing to the calls of Lin

roinfoll Itii* dor 1M In HOT I

"By believin^i

coin, Washington and Jefferson, 
by hanging on to our ideals, not 
throwing them away as we 
climb higher; and by speaking 

Stanley, whojup and takii^ a stand, not by 
Mrs. C a r I'being indifferent."

t

Public Records
Tex

Curtis Clemmer of Colo- ’*®**'’
wood was killed Tuesday when
the tractor he was guidinx

truck

jal will be in the Monahans cem-

..-„i,t,-t wroi. rad® City. Nr. and Mrs R I.I WelLs. one-time a.s.sistant man- j  . . .  -— -------
ager of the Montgomery Ward Llfuimer and Stacey of Drown- jieparated from

, .04 TooHio'A(Art— BodiioNom $*••* ................

i'*i>tô k IS. {store here, had been in 111 wood Others attending from and overturned

•roniN
OWYttor .... Citlot Sorvko . CxdXoto Coiltot Oodto , 
Confftontoi Oil .....

Highway patrolman Bill Deamg;;;,4;j^'jjj^

its towWARRANTY OflEOtW»ovor Focrtrin n 
Slooto ti ua. lota AS si

M ■ L4m.r'h«a*U» for the past three years , Westbrook were the Rev L. B _ . . ___________ _
J^ua îw, koci. to ttock 7, jwtovMn He had re.sided in Monahan.s for Ed^a^s. who assi.sted with the ^  ^  ^  ^

p N $<!*♦.„ rf ua to PM Roditor the past three decades Before ~  *™*** * P*ckup lo*®k driven by Fimton*
* rroci A FMfvtoaa Wanv* loriouilv ill WelLs Chapel in r r  Weber 59 as the vehi- .........Mlldrtd Dillortf ,t vir to W J SPod- DeCaitie seriOUSiy 111. Weil. .-j™ -PaYlor and Mr ami . j v i. OMrl** ....

oord. tot t. J. stontord Pork was lit busUiess for himself He „  J*,, ‘,/fy/^^ ‘" v  ■'*®,cles moved down a hill on Tex-'Frookim uh .......
Mrs Bill Hutchins. Bunal was'

I/'

Weather Forecast
{AP WIRIPHOTO MAP)

mri .NUiicitM d MiTiAr i»n marcri! ^
23 and ne\er regained con-i R o b b c r V  P r o f i t
sciousness. I r

Podrufl *1 «a tot lA block ♦. Suburban iW8S a Hatlve Of Dublin . ,.«nv»lNrv Mr« PUm **
Noitortoi Ltto inturoTK* to HAuo. tot' qurvivon include the widow ! "  Mri ClemB black 4. Control Perk i >urvivors inciuoe ine wim suffered a stroke on MarrhjooMto courten t* vorqii Froaor tot and two soHs, W F (U ftv) J'U"ereo a siroxe OP M3rcn

iuil'SiW paX'M̂ Ts**̂ ''̂  Welk and W M Wells .Ir , all “  '
roMtonce’Hite''* “ of Monahans; two daughters.

M A.'w«bb 1731 Pu-duo. rrroof a Mfs. Jack Feafson. Big Spring;
'"S T 'ro.VJ!' i«  Lincoln. ror«,f .  and Mrs Charlcs Montgomery

‘ ’iJltov 14,3 E ttt, butto grandchildren and
icFooned ootHi S4SP ,five great • grandchildren
rtSSSĤ t ^  oor’2to ‘̂ slio»" “ I daughter. Beatrice, precxded
rottoMko '*'**’ " Wm >** dMlh

John M Xonnomur I3M Monmootb.'roroef o mtotrkr. tSOt. | ^ , .\BMON,
roisu;,"̂ ' • Services Thursday ®®Frank. Rardatoki. 70S w isib, roroot __ _  .  ̂ Moluccas disappeared UTdef

7 east of Centerville OortorM Etoctrlc GonorM Matori .

Volcano Erupts, 
Village Vanishes

Indonesia (AP) — A 
Nila Island in the
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'•to ...................... ...n' ^

I I Indoeortoont Amorlcon Ino ......  aa '-i
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I GROVER. S.C. (AP) -  O f f ; .......
jciais at the Grover branch ®foI5221_°l,;’ \i;«i..................
the Blacksburg State Bank say|N«rtbAmor  ̂ ^
they made a 12-cent profit on « pSiycuio°****..................
recent bank robbery {^J^ ceMrâ RMî "V.V.'.V.'.V.V. wJ

An audit after the robbery {piling m^ m "c^'...........
showed a loss of $15,128 88. Two|KT^^T^

Stool

1̂  fXp^fWu hi the
the Paetftr Nortkwfst 

'Slwwers are alts forecast

Northeast wttk 
fir Ni

In the Tenessee viBry and port of Texot. 
It wtl fee iiUder io the MMsWiipi volry 
regloo.

0 roitoonco. tIM.W E Jtnten.
• rottoonco. *450 Eorl Memon. 1104 Atabema. 
rostoonco. *43*Paulino Sullivan. S'* Notan. 
roctoonco. *434 ‘Jock M, Nall, sm Goliad, 
rutdonco, *31*.
0 O. Woodall, IIW Caltoao. roiW rotidomo. *BA
Oô l Wood. 3400 AHAon.0, roroof 

rottoonco. *11*. ‘ 'SNorrHI CarroH, 13*7 Oovtor, roroof 
fWdowet. *17S 
•ob Hellbraok. III! WMd, ro«»of rt*l 

donco and iferoqo. *431.
L. Anirwnv, E7M CdrM, roraol o 

fO*ldonco. *300.Curtto R Wlfto. 1117 ConMM Orivo. 
roroof a rottoonco *M4.Joff D JonkkH. GMI Rovlo. lei 3S. roroaf a ro»ldinco or 407 Oonton. front 
and roor. tUA
Lol* O Slnaloton. Sll Loncotttr, ro- 

raef • rooldonco M 10* W. Otb. *13*.R C. Slowoti. 4M W ISM, roroot • 
rtttoonco ond ufllitv, *300.

For Tom Caviness water and four other settle-
ments were damaged by a vol- 

^  j Icano earlier this month, the An-
rfroo# o| Funeral for Thomas (Tom) news agency reported 
voof o Caviness, 82, former Big Spring
roiw 01 resident who died in I,amesa ■ , .w j

Monday, will be held Thursday Qffrcials ^  the scene Mid
• at 10 a m. in the Rirei*-Wek;h^.yf
" Chapel. Buriid will be in Trtn^ * ^  s volcano. Mt. NllaT^iped 

itv M en ta l Park. ‘’1*^ craters The sea
Sunlvors include one b r o t h - p o u r e d  down to 

er, two' siston and several 
nieces and nephews

men were arrested this week, oommuc 
and police found a bank money !JS;»id» 'MotM'

RovM Dwtcfi .. 
Scoff Pooorbag containing $15,129. 3Py

WfothRrmon
Soorto (GDI . Soor* RoobwekWWN Oil .....

the beaches. 
Officials said, however, there

Pallbearers will be Bobby were no casualties .imong the
Pope. Edd Moore. Wayne M eath-
erman, C u r t i s  
White and Gerald

Pete 
Jpepper.

1.104 villagers.
evacuated 
lands.

to neii

MIAMI. Fla (AP) ...
1, w hen south F)onda 
grip of a drouth. JJie 
W«^ther Bureau in )rai 
IK> substantial rainfall was in 
sight until June. Monday the bu
reau said 11.56 inches of rain 
had fallen so far in Miami dur
ing May. 5 39 inches over nor-

uoctofr on............... ..........
Southiond Lito ............  , “‘ "j
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WoWorn UiMon 
WMbHOtouw ___

short of the 18.13 ihch record set 
to 1196. r
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Baseball Circuits
Differ Planning
CHICAGO (AP) — The Amer- Corntnlssloner WOlinn Eckert

00 and off meetings Tue«lay, firmly coo- 
<I*c*ivinc«d each U on the right path 

adae. have fought their way into towards the good of the gam. 
aapurtta aystemf of operaUon. the fans and the players. ^

lAague Tua*-' The AL next year will have an 
” 1̂  • twodlvlslon’Eastern DIî kxi represented by
laague undw the banner of pro- Boston, .Sew York, Bal tmore, 

and the National League. WaAlngton, Oeseland and De- 
reaortla| to tradlUon, remafiied trott. The Weatem DK-tsion will 
a ooadiviaiM league of 11, be made up of Chicago, .Mhwe- 

including newcomen sou, Kansas Citv. Oakland.
Seattle and CaUfoniia.

kMguea who will bej They will play a UOgame 
called late a joint aeuion by'schedula with tte wlnnara of

Giusti’s Bobble 
Costly To Astros

Tb« biiateite* Ptm

tiofl. Oaklaad adged Boston M. 
Detroit topped California 41 
and Baltimore nipped the Chica- 
m White Sox 1-1 In 10 lanlnga at 
Milwaukee

Minnesota got its first four 

start jnt the first. John

•» - 
etch division meeUi« ia a beat-1 Geve^nd’a Soaay Siebert
of-5 playoff to determine the BUI Rohr pitched seven hiOe»!J7 n®ned in some sleight- of 
World Series repreaenuiive. | innings against Minnesota, but

Divisional teams win SSTKaTTaKeach other IS times with a »-# boma-and-road hiaakdown and,'̂
then will (ace members of the| Siebert and Rohr didn't yield 
other divisMMi 11 times a >«ar a hit from the atcond UiriMigh 
with a 04 home-and-road break-lihe eighth Innings Tuesday 
down. The latter wiU be reiOnigtit at MinnesoU. but the 
versed to M  every other year to{Twtna toudied SIbert lor three 
balance home and rood games jin the first when they scored aU 

Joe Cnmln, president of the‘o» U»eir nins in • 3-1 vkgory.
American League, said his In other American League ac 
iMgue was in complete har
mony on the divisional break 
down.

You can't sell a 12th place 
club,” said Cronin. "Wi’ho wants 
a lot of second division dubs'
The coimnisiioner’s lob is 
have both tongues ready to si

re*M w L
Satem .................................... J I

•«#•#•••••••••••*•********** * X
\ \

kSbt •• •ts***« t « ••• •• ® 4

Salem Baptist won its third 
strmlgM Church Softball leagus 
game bare Tneaday night, turn
ing back HUlcrest Baptist by 
a score of 1S4.

To turn the trick, the Ss

(AO wiaieMOTOt

Wants To Lower Own Record
Rea Onrto ef Australia kecus l i  shape by rM hig ip  a 
heocr thna M pemat grade MB hi Las AseMw, pranrag 
far next lela'iny's Saa Mefs MvBadSMU Owha

It M■ays ha's gellf ie try
ef l:19J eat Mai Jae.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHIi TusMiiy Hart

Bob Dickson, who passed up a chance to play la the Big 
Spring Open with his dad (Ubron) several years ago becauae 
of a conflict with the NCAA meet, rdportedly has signed the 
best manufadurer’s contrad since Jack Nicklans turned pro 
Tho ceremony took place ui Chicago.

. . • . •
leaaa Gabrrl. whe tod the Lee Aageks Raaif U a

peat seasea la 1M7, was aet laterreplad a slagie daw la 
&a fearth qaaiter aad threw MtercepUaua ea only two oc> 
ciMiUi after the half.• • • a
• Rogiiao Rios, the Matamoros lightweight whose ring affairs 

are being dlreded by Martin County's Mmob McMorries. recent* 
ly fought a ten-round draw in Beaumoot with tough Richard 
Memtoona. whose best flfhtlax weight is 147.

Meadrona has sometmng like a 21-1 record and one of his 
wias came over a former champion, Joe Brown.

'  RkM hns tied on the glovts for something like 90 fights and 
has been beaten omv seven times. A 23-year-old. be was oo
Mexico’s 1900 Oiympic team.

• • • •

lacktontally. a West Texas heavyweijht who had toyed with 
tbs Idea of lotning McMoniee’ stable after a successful cara 
as a Golden Gloves fightM*, Phil Paris, appaiaotly has changMI
his nund. _

The Odessan is now wortoig for the MkOand adHJOt'aystem
• ft • •

Johnny Johnson, the former Big Splng High School baa- 
hetbell coach, has bean transferred to ^  Angelo from AIhu- 
merque. N.M., by the firm for which he worts.

ft ft ft •
Qalte Hkrtr. the soccer rxpertmeat In this country — hi 

wMrh soaM liidhidBali aad coaceras. have Mvestei a great 
deal of BMaey — wfl aot iw tv e  after tMs year.

AetaaDy, the televisjaa contract the pro soccer toagae 
has Is rather weak aad the teams have bcca pfagaed by 
aacwiic paid attendaaee.

Oae observer said the game ceatlanes ea what apnan 
ta be a ceOWM eaune with reaUty -  the pceple are siiiply 
aet takfaig to the spart

The North Aam ete Saecer toagae eeaM wtad ip M ig  
M excess ef IS mflBoa tMe year.

- • ft • •
Joe Brown, general maneger of the Pittaburgh basebell club 

who got his sun in the game at Lubbock ia the old WT-Nlf 
leegue, ssM on a visit to Texas not long ago that it is impoMlblo 
to construct a gintor-toe  ̂domed stadium at a cold weatbar ftla 
becaose snow collects on the roof and might cause It to coD a^  
, A lot of footbaD fans might die h n ^  but many baaiM  
fsBs would not support a game tmder such conditions, even if it 
were warm raslde the ftracture.  ̂ ^

Few b e s ^  fans win brave bed wettber to go to a gama,
tven in H ou ^ .I a a ■ • •

Frank Broyles, the Arkansas football coad>. lost tatcraat M 
booktog the University of Alabama when Bcir Bryant told pm
a RaaortMck-Crimson 
1971

It’s extremely doui 
08 their pmunt Jobs

coold aot be started 

that eitber Broylea or Bryant wiU ha

and set up an<»th*r in Atlanta’s League games s:hediilei1—New 
over Hou.ston TiJci.|York at Wtsburgh and Chlcafo INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (API — 

were Facts and flgurn of the kJnd 
S09-mi)e auto raco Thursday at 
the IndianapolUi Motor S p^ -

Jim .Maloney made the base 3 1 Mctory
day night. ’ at Phlladelphuk—both

t'lncinnaU'i Maiorov hurled a trained out. 
hand too But the antics one of sharp ono-hitiw, blanking l.o# uniirf/w,
Dava UUISU'B Angeles 7 0 and Porrv- o7 -
through topped them all. Krancuco finished with a two i i f - ' "  Ind H.nk Event-200 laps around

Glusd nbotaged an otherwise hitter and a 3 1 victory o\-er r i,^ i ssphalt-on brick tnuk.
strong Job with a costly error LouLs, i S K i l T  r  ?^J^|ianclionwl by U S. Auto Chib
that allowed one run to score' The only other Natwnal'Sat ^  dcsiliKsIl to m s k e ^  ®P*? NASCAR, SCCA.

T H IR D  TO  D EPA R T

Marcus Joining 
Lockney Staff

rounds of the ball park before U 
wTM through

the Worto Series at his discre- ra-dgned to become-----... w-----.... single After Harmon KUlebrewtion. and we will be ready

Salem Claims 
Third In Row

STAMOIWUS

walked. Tony Oliva doubled in 
Carew and Killcbrew scored on 
Rich Reese’s sacrifice fly.

Siebert .then stopped the 
Twina until the seventh when 
Rohr-took over to conq^ete the 
Bkw-foing-but-totvUto J^.

Cleveland acorad In the tw  of 
the first on Lee Maye's single, a 
fielder’s choice and Tony Hor
ton's double. May and Hortoa 
each got three of the aeven hlta 
off Jim Perry, who wu bailed 
out of an ei^th-tnnlng Jam by 
A1 WorthingtOT.
' *Jlih rxiborg. TW Cy*T(RIM|f—At
Award winner who bnike a leg 
in a akung accidant, made t o  
first appearance of the asa 
toi Boeton’i kMng effort against 
Oakland

The big Red .Sox right-hander, 
who was reactiv.itad last week*

came in two men out and 
one out In the sixth and got out 

two'of the Jam He also pitched the 
seventh, yielding one hit and no

In tha fifth aad four in the sixth 
Ryan Walker coUectod

hits for Silem.
In the first game, the CatboUc 

church dedslooid Westslde Bap
tist, 9-3. to post Its first victory 
to three asslenments Westsida 
also had a 1-1 record.

Forsan, the only other unde
feated team ta the taagot, re- 
turaa to play Friday nia t̂ ta 
the first fanM agalto college 
Bapdst W e s t s l d e  Baptiit 
■tores off with Kentwood Meth
odist to the second bout.

Frank Roblea and Jhnmy 
Fountain each drove out two hi{s 
for the CathoHcs to their oottoi

me Hint y i <4)
m e  JoMt. WF— F W Ifiw . ^

-ewiSSLaSr ■
CWorMt SooSte. HR.

laefter onl t-

Scofties Shade 
Hawks, 15-14
The SeoCtiea crowded 12 nina 

scroci the plata to the first ton- 
tag and added three ta the sec
ond to edfs the Hawks, 13-14. 
ta a N a u a l M i n e r  Little 
Lngne Moounter hers Tuesdsy 
night.

nma.
Km  Harrelsnn homefed for 

Boston to the mcond, but Oak
land came hack with two runs 
on Jim PagUaronl’s blast to the 
bottom of the toning.

The AthleUcs slae scored ta 
the sito OU two walks aad Joe 
Rudi's double

Detroit broke looee for four 
runs sgainat Califorata'i ttoraa 
Brunet to the first toning. BDl 
Freehaa doubled to the first two 
rank and than Mored on WlUie 
Horton’s homer

CaUfonda got Its run In the 
bottom of the fint oo two walks 
aad Sick Bekhardt’i  stogie.

The Kent OO Braves mauled 
the Tigers. 144. to Texas Little 
League play here Tuesday night. 
Ihei^y poating their ninth vic
tory ta 19 starts. The Tigers 
slumped to S-4.

Tony Moreleon c l u b b e d  a

third Big Spring coach has 
asstK'iated 

wrlth the IxKkney High School 
athletic staff

He is Jim Marcus, who for 
the pa.st 12 years has coached 
ia Big Spring on all levels

Jack Tayrm quit the local 
staff shortly after the 1967 foot
baD season to become Ixickney'a 
heed coach and alnce has hiiW 
Dub Hallmark and Marcus as 
varsity aasistantt.

At tha time he submitted his 
resignation, Marcus was serving 
as a ninth grade auistant to 
football and an aide ui varsity 
track and field

b t '
has been B toafn coach in bas
ketball, bead coach at (^Itad

■ f

Grand Prix and other drivers 
through tntaniaUonal (FLA) liet- 
ing. does not count in world 

Torre lined .1 for a bate hit to landings becauae of engines up 
left, scoring Jackaon Aaron to 4.2 biers against Formula 1 
raced for tnirU base and Jim,itmit of 3 UterH 
Vtynn. Houston'* left fieldcr.i stari-10 am (CST) from 
threw to Bob Aapromonle, the fiymg start, following parade 
A*lru#’ third baseman. iind pace ups led by William

Rut the throw uiled past A»- <’‘*7 *̂ onl. Foed Motor Co. rice 
promoitte and a* Aaron pulled president, ui a Tonno. Ftnuh Is 
In aafelv, Tom* broke for lec- unofficial until posttog nt 8 a m. 
ond Gfustl, harking up third *'^•7  
ba.se, grabbed Wvnn’a throŵ  Field—33 fastest cara to 19- 
and ftrnl to s<x^  and| qualtflcaiions over the last 
right on pa.st s.-emd . a.s Aar-i two weekends. Joe Î eonard set 
on acorad and Torre sdvam.odi qualifying record of 171360 
to third Deron Johnson's sacn-'mph. in a Ixjtu-vPratt A Whlt- 
flce fly brought the third run of ney Turbine, field tochides for- 
the inning across. mier winners (iraham HtU, 1996.

f>.. 1— to another Lotas, and A J. foyt 
That was P l^ y  'J r , three-Ume winner gntog for

f  who pilched a ftwr hitter ^  ,

Junior High and has coached on 
the seventh and eighth grade 
levels.

At the piasent time. Marcus 
is also teaching World History 
in high achool

A native of Seminole, where 
he took hta high achool dipkima 
ta 1949, Mamis lettered tw o

San u  an end to football, to 
skethell two years and 

track four years 
He atteniM Austin College for 

one year before transferring to 
Texas Tech, where he got his 
degree In 19U He started hla 
coaching career in Big Spring 
Iniimdialely thereafter. Ht 
■pent Jwn yrrars to the Army at

D'

JIM MARCUS

from collem, durine which time 
he played basketball fur his bat
talia team.

He U married to the former 
Allie Adams of Odessa. T h e y  

in I have two children, a girl. Shar
on, who will be in the eiitoth 

nde thU faU, and a wy, 
Ike. who wtU he a fifth grader. 
The familv makM lU home at 

2799 Contral.
Jimmy plans to leave here 

■bout Aug 1 for hta new post. 
He will be Joined by hU family

Ml

BUas before he graduated about Aug IS

Villains Take 
Lumps

fane who meoa<  ̂ who taunted the crowd 
the Amen (||« ynie he entered the

The esUiiiitod 719 
iuw the renewal of
caa Buftneai dub’e proMasion ,  
al wrestling ftKiwv In the am-:

Iter at the city park'  Rrauner won the first faD 
Bight Mt tiw arena,with a series of well - placed 

about 10-20 p.m feaUng that, in'punches and a body smother 
the main, goc^ese had pre- but that was as cloee as he 
vailed. came to victory.

PopuUr Ricky Rornen) mixed Funk was back at ihe I'ler

phftheate
iMeedey

an
,Coyot*-Ford.

Race r e c 0 r d—1 18 24 22.

vis. Who pitchet 
and retired 18 Astros to a row 
0%̂ - one stretch.

Maloney, who carried a 4 50 jsj jqy pj, m y
earned run jv»*rage into the i*ur>e—deipeMu on attendance 
game against the Dodgers, was,,},^ ai-t-essory awards* 1967 
rioae to imtouchable and the I 'pipavoff was |7i 4,6.'M 9S nt which 
of the R«‘ds’ bating order was reseived 1171.527 Pri/e Iht 
Just about unsloppabki viill not be announced until vie-

Maloney vtniek nut 10 and b>ry diimer Friday night 
pmmrted mrly artitm tnamg iiir Lrowd -fipeedway - eevar dro • 
gle by 7.0110 Versalles ThF closes attendance admits to 
Reds, meanwhll'*, rapped 13 hits more than 200.000 reserved 
-1 2  of them l»y the ftrvt four '«*sto aad room fix 190,000 more 
batters In the order. propte to Infield, pohee eslimat-

man Pm* Rms hsd ** qualifying dayman P *e  Rom Md ^  bigger crowd
four of the luLs and raised ^

utelUte to Australia, New Zes-
had

one RBI.
Bob Gibson uiled through 

San Frandsco’i  first 13 betters 
but had hU perfect game broken 
up by Dkrk I>ieta’ leedoff homer 
to the sixth.

One timlag later, Ihr UUhe 
blonpe(r a Magle and WlOte 
Mays’ unioeded hie eighth hom
er of the year and the 97tnd of 
bl.s career and the Glaota had 
the rardimlB beatan.

Perry aDowed a laadoff dou
ble to Lou Brock aad 
nrare untU the sevaadi arhea 
Tim McCarver epeaed arim a 
triple end teaa stranded at third 
baae.

The game was delayed 
hour, 24 mtaiitea at the rtart, 29 
minutes to the seventh tonhM- 
ind ftoaDy ended by rata after 
eight toatage.

NeVITON
•Oavte

A«armwte

•krkw
snAwra

land and Japan, 
homa Viewing

No Amertesn

with the insidious Haagmai 
am oo-featura aad had his I

home run for the winners tolnUged to victory only becauic for mercy, 
help Pete Correa to the pitch-'the Hangman wu disqualified

r.iwef •

Tetei I < I

David Albldge Mt a grand tog win Rudv Rubio had a ' Romero's hand. K might
for tha loeers. ladded. was raiaad from aua homa run for the Soot 

tiee in the epeatag round Bert 
Johaeoe wae the winning lltag-

llie  Scotdes are now 2-1 ta 
the race while the Hawks art 
34

round tripper for tha loeera.
The rou^ tripper was one of pine poattian

Com »
AnrWoa te 
Tnno* te 
TWim N C

i«kui*i n 
1 W kte N 
Dovte V

tx-MINI c
» rl

cf

MTIl

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

l u tesMMsnitemte rof*

AswaicsM LssewiW L
B H« Itw ne  H 
r  »i 
r  »  
» »  1* B U 14

WteWnetee ............. H  B  B l
rw e s o A va  h e tu Lt*

te J Cin aiowS I 
t  1 CSteoa* t IN  tentnoi)
I ftktew 1 46wter^ 1

w eo N ete A V N  esM St
p****** 04 CoOtomte. nteM 
iattew ot Ooiilnnd, n»0M 
WogSIngtew tS N««r York

NATIOMAt. LSAewe
w  L eo.

Sroncteca .............. B N
Ationka ....................... S4 «U LteSt ................. a  B
esiiBueshW .............. b n
a icoae .......................  a n

iclnnaft ..................  a n
^  Ahm IW ...............  a  14WttetwfWl ...........  H B .474Nauiktn ......................  1* 14

Clnclnw n 7 Los A4watek •
1 n m o Im  IAttente 1 N M  

ervHcten.

Mmm Yorli aerr
1 M. Lwte I

esMts

Scotch Foursome 
Upcoming Sunday
A scotch frnreome for mem- 

b m  only wfll be held at file 
^  S a te  Country Club 8«  
day, startte at 2 p.m. 

lE a ^  t e  wfll ba 22 pa^ 
cOupla. Prtaea wiO be offcn ' 
to fttnntoK tfniiiNns.

four MfStlea Moreleon had dur 
tog the game Frank Parras aad 
Correa each drove out two hits 
for the wtnaert.

I ârry Mendoa, J. Gonzales, 
Tony Lara and Rubio each had 
two binglet for the Tigers

as r  k TN o n  ok r  kMt Ik 4 11 ^  k-C - 4 11ptera w 4 | l  Wotet wW *11rMan It 4 4 4 0*kM MC * {  I
not Ik 4 }  t » -ik  l i ttiM rt 4 • i tfSirn  »  M l4 11 TtfTO* c4 I f '4 } t  T e-MI 14 M t. 4 f f  iMtt »  1 f >
Cm T * b V m  ̂VtUte  ̂ B*4N

anew the

was
In man count with a leg »fr>nKle'»'^_- , , , ,  ,

band that had Von Brauner begging  ̂ ^
............s iV t * * * # *  ,

***  * **! ** *
at whk-h time Dory dnipped

bottom-side up, ^
ihimpiy, secur-ituixarat ....... i i t t | t

Ex-Lamesan 
Pecos Coach
PEC08 — Glena Frailer, bead 

footbal coach aad athletic dl 
rector for the peat year hare, 
has laftm d to uke a princi- 
pare poefcJtai ta Devine.

Jfti^ mtaap. former Lamssa 
athlete, wko.haa been Frtzirr's 
ftru asMatant, wu aamad to 
•uccead him. MMI a a p  has 
coached to the Saa Anorlo 
•rhoois, lanftaaM and at Iiow- 
afd Payaa CoUege.

Frazier la a former coach at 
Wink aad Aadiaws. where he 
produced many champtooibip 
teams.

be Then came the decisive faD, ■-tetet*r"’ oe-
^ l i\.4 —1 
4 ^ ^

, ™‘|Von Brauner 
‘ ■*'*"|like Humpty

im  practically ta dreamland at ,  vimllhe grip iM  *
^  tin*- to pm K ^ 's  shouldara to ihi' " '*  ** ^

The H a n g ma n brought a mat.
" “ “ “ “ “ • ''N w nM U 'n .iK l u »  AMnlun T .«  ™,ck.

wMdi opened the moonlight 
madneu. Nick Bockwmkle used

Ernestine Smith 
'Most Improved'

made use of H, much to the dis
pleasure of the onlooker*, who 
cut loom with ice, paper cups 
and anything dse near at hand 
—aiming at the Hangman s 
cranium.

Romero had won the first faU 
» 'by coming off the ropes to pin 

the Hangman, only to have the

a grapevine hold to pin a sput
tering Sputnik Mouroe in a one- 
fall fmito. Cotton Bob Ellis wu

Shafer Hilfis 
9-0 Shutout

The women’s rtager tourna
ment, wUcb started around 
Jan. 1 aad which attracted 12 
entries, wu concluded Tuesday 
at tba Big Spring Couatry Club.

No prlza for low gross 
iproved 
Smith,

Bockwlnkle's mate while Chris 
Tolns was Monroe’s pariner-to- 
law Tolos and Monroe goi 
along with each other no better 

vlllatooua Hangman return tojHjj„ mountain feuding fam- 
leave a few imprints in Ronier-',ii^ 
o’s throat and stitch Ricky’s;  ̂
shoulders to the mat. I ,B»ack \ anus, who tan t aj^D

Romero seemed to berome|*>tack. came on to pin a scrowl- 
momentarily UI and tried to '•»« and protesting Marva Scott a ten-htt outtwrd on the part 
gag while proitrate ouUide thepo one-fall match 
roped square. He was helped, m iu  ScoU bit and choked her , 
bnck into the ring by sympa opponent, when the opportunity ^
theUc onlookers. ipresented Itself, a ^  that

Immediately before returning qyjix often because the
to square off for action. Ro-'referee was invariably out o( 
mero borrowed a cup of soft position to see anything 

was ^ n k  aad ice and thiw it irito
given Most Improved player j  the Hangman’s face. The Hang- 
wu Ernesttoa Smith, w n o s e man looked tearful and m-id 

Improved 90 strokes ; Had Romero deUvered the chal I 
Jordan wu ruiaierup lenge with a glove across the;

nma li 
Baraice 
to that d( Har gameepartment 

by 24 shots 
Low net was achieved by Pat 

Drake, who had a 6B. S^nd 
low net was posted by 
DlDon, who settled (or a

Cabots Decision 
Jet Nine, 2-1

chops, the two might hav e  
8-sked for duelling pistols.

In the other co-feature. Dory
Funk Jr, the Amnrilio ranch-,, .

Biltteier. rallied to beat the ga f** te e
71.1 'Kurt Von Brauner, a g la rin g  Tuesday . b

The Caboto had to go all out 
to nip the Jets, 2-1, to an Amer-

Toimy Shafer pitched a rare 
shutout to the National Littla 
I.eagiie here Tuesday night to 
leading the D e v i l a  pait the 
Yankees, 94 I

Shafer Itmltad the Yanki to 
three hits and benefltted from

An eight ran fourth tanfng put 
togeOier b̂  the Devila cooked

T. A. THKJPEN

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY I

H« ti'kklMl Ste lorMM . . .  4m k-ter»»* . . aM » teS kagoMSpi 
44 tea p̂®̂k04tea *a 044v*a tea

the Yanks toast.
r k va r k

At>.iitat c

O'MX r4 
Nowmo" I' 
•Aovoa N
■Mv I) Oa<N If

III*-*

Arlington Colts Defeot 
Lee In Playoffs, 7>0
MIDLAND — 'The Arlington 

CoKi took a big step toward 
nailtag down a spot to the 
State Oau AAAA baaebaO tour 
Baamit by defeating Mkfland 
Led, 7-e, here Tue^y aftar- 
aooe. •

Tba acent now shtfta to Ar- 
Itagtoii, wbere play wlD be re- 

oud at 1 pm. Saturday. A 
Ihbtl guae, tf aaceaary, w)IB 
be piay^ Immediately followtag 
tba m t: cacoontcr.

Coach'Ereit Johnson of Lae 
g— (w Mndtoc Steve Mc- 
VlojionraUMr than his aoe, John
Bmrcll. to the hilL McMI11ob.I

Orville Rau had two of 
winners' five hits. L. Staaley, 
on the mound for the winners, 
ratloged out four ufotles to the 
Jets. . 4

Moowe ct ., * IMA B 
' SVmoA

Milter Ik 
Htll If

who worked into the fourth inn ^  
tag.' receipted for his second de- o^na 
foat, compared to five wins.

HoweO wofted two-Udrds of 
an toning and did not yteht a 
hit. ’
- Aryngtofi staked David Poston 
to a two-run lead to the first 
Inning and that wu aU tha bait
er needed. He aat the Bebels 
down with three hits. Thoae 
were by Mike Lambert, HoweO 
and Jim Berry.
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BERLIN (AP) -  Tbe German 
Turoer Aaaociation' opened 
Tuesday night rts biggest gym
nastic (estival since the second 

^  World War ended The festival 
McMtitMj lasts six days with more than 
** •"•'67,090 partidpanU.
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Troops Battle
♦t—*

Cong Holdouts

hW s ES  r o i  S A L E

EQUITY REDUCED

A4

SAIGON fAP)—South Virtna- 
mese troops batllfd VJrt Cong 
holdouts today on the southwest 
aide of Saigon as the U.S. Ma
rines reported hurling back two 
massive North Vietnamese 
asaults near Khe Sanh. The 
Marines said they killed 230 of 
the enemy.

“The war has Intensified." 
said Gen. William C. Westmore
land, “ but the enenw is not do
ing well militarily. They ve had 
no military victories.”

After four days of hard fight
ing on the outskirts of Saigon, 
the South Vietnamese said they 
had wiped out the la.st Viet 
Cong pockets In Gia Dinh, on 
the northern side of the city, 
and retaken two thirds of the 
Fhu Lam residential area on 
the southwest side of the city 

ENEMY SNIPERS
In Phu Lam. four miles from 

downtown Saigon, government 
marines were advancing from 
the south while rangers pu.shed 
In from the north, trying to 
dig out a Viet Cong tone 
strengthened by 100 or more 
relnforcement.s during t h e 
night.

U.S. gunship helicopters fired 
rockets into buildings from 
which enemy snipers were lay
ing down sharp barrages of 
small arms and rocket fire into 
street intersections.

South Vietnamese officers 
said one VC prisoner indicated

For quick sale, |lk0. assuifie 
kNin. pmts. |R. Nice three bed
room. two baths, brick, gas 
built-ins.

WiQa Dean Berry 
263-20M

the infiltrators had taken I Keys available at 2003 Carttoa 
up to'
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Jeff Painter

EXTRA seeciAL aaiCK ns* dmmi: •f fW« Int. 1 a«drmt, ivs RaNw, cafR»»«<. an aar. 
ao>- FaneaR, nka yordl an Mgntioiril.

HIGHLAND I. tetlT LtVCi. tian Down, cnauma laan. 
rm'i, boMit. 
burnlno llraptoa corpataR. Falla.

Lll l-BVak.ana laan. I targa MR. 
Loraa Ran aMti aaae kir wmi aM buitt-Mw,

ly lA t l iA M  Winf
n o f n c i  f f  i f i s

Custody Suit
A Jury In 118th District court 

was being qualified today to try 
a damage suit bniught against 
the City of Big Sprii 

The case Is styled Ida Mae 
White, vs. The City of Big 
.Spring and stems from the 
denvdltlon bv the municipality 
of some buildings which the 
laintlff alleges she owned. The 
ildlngs were rased under pro

visions of a city ordinance deal 
ing with atwndoned and haz- 
ardnas structures, the defendant 
alleys

The alleged action occurred 
In June, IMS 

The plaintiff asks for $2,000 
damages 

The case will be the second 
civil suit to be railed up for 
trial this week. Late Tuesday

that
heavy ca.sualties,
50 per cent in two days of 
clashes. But two .South Viet 
namese troops were killed and 
10 wourided in the first few 
hours of fighting this morning.

A captured Viet Cong docu
ment unveiled by the U.S.
('ommand exhprted the gueril
las to work ta*‘ “ more .striking 
and more decisive vitiories” to 
better the bargaining position 
of North Vietnam’s negotiators 
in Paris.

Allied Intelligence reports In
dicate that i f  Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese battaliorts no down PAVMeNT. 
have been assigned to hara.ss ^VS!R'tH?w 
Saigon and its suburbs during!
the talks. A full-strength ene- MRrm., i mis. ir, kit. 
my battalion normally means hv rô n and haii FoncM.
400 troops but government in- ---------
telligeme sources .say some of loj acr« - iw i  aw tarWR 
these battalions may be dtiwn 
to fewer than 100 men after 
severe losses in the enemy’s 
February Tet offensive.

Along .South Vietnam’s north
ern frontier, fighting also con
tinued for the fifth straight 
day. A I ’.S. .spokesman .said 
allied forteŝ  have killed more 
than 3.000 North Vietnamese 
along the demilitarized zone 
since May 1, about a third of 
them in the past four days.
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21 WORDS 6 DAYS $5“
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21 WORDS 
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ADDRESS

PHONE

Pkaaa publiah my Want Ad for 6 con*

aacutiva dayt ba^inninf
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My od akoiild ra«d

cup and mail ta Want Ada, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxoa 79720

HOUSES FUR SALE A-t
NO DOWN — nka J badraom »tn(an( W

Wha

smm FOOT/VNOER reo.. room, t MNi*. Ron. klMonR wmjT i CRT RVOOt.
ReeRfwWb- I* tm0

no aoymanH, fiowaa Con
mi. %1-nas
brk*. 1 bod- ■n, llrMWca 
It bcraa. t Hl-V4a #r

TO TBAOt: )
c -  i g . a p

Odofoa.
In aw SorŴ

BUYING 
OR SELLING

uNaatiEVAaLB anrabw — % 
W0i. 1 bRrtm. ISalS bv .rbt 
many mtim — CrM ooi bdi orr 
1 aORM — noar coRoRi — ■

■ar CM-

"Mama Of Good SorvlCR *

M ARY SUTER

rOOAAS. attached flbraoa. bt cor 
r W. WncoR. tMML SMALL MOUSa and Wf. njML Smoa

RBNTALa-REFOt
Emma

Slaughter
13t>5 Gregg______ 2S7-2662

McDonald
Realty

Wan onR mova rK  ̂In, na roR Wat.
DOUBLE GARAGE $11$ MO.

DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

pll
bu:

intiUHm %rrmm4 6pm CUMlWBtfam

afternoon A jWY .reUinwd a 
in wvnr of the defend-verdirt

ant in a m t wWrft tmmhred a 
petition for the change of cu.v 
tody of a child.

Jessie T. Summers was the 
plaintiff He asked the court to 
award him custody of his 10- 
year-old daughter who is now 
with her mother, Mrs. DeAlva 
Summers, dlvorc^ wife of the 
plaintiff

’The 10->Tar-old girt was the 
star witness of the hearing on 
’Tuesday afternoon. She occupied 
the witness chair for nearly an 
hour.

The all-male Jury look 20 min
utes to rule agalust .he father 
and decreed that the child should 
continue with her mother.

REAL ESTATE ............
RENTALS •••••••••••.•••*
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......
BUSINESS OPPOiL.......
BUSINE.SS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT ...........  F
INSTRUCTION ............  G
FINANnAL................... H
WOMAN'S COLUMN .....  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

MINIMUM CHARGE

Oomar'f leaving onR arlcRR Mt brkb Wy bukt taW WiRi-mrukMcbRn. fyHb oofy w rloon ovon fdnat. DbUna or on In Ron onR llv-rm. 1 luH bRRM. L'O •ncR bk vR foa WRqr.
HIGHLY RE.STRKTED . . .
3.QM so ff imOtr rool ki f9iU otfr, ttv obiR romblRF Horn# cemoletetv tm ^•d. drapRd 4 Nuqm bdrms. 3 Whg, Dro fir«iH sooctout kitdWN gvtfVi
o cemyon vlow fosy flfMNicloo

W-A-I-T . DONT BUY .
luft onythinglll Ownor't Mt onR tybot 
o bUY at U.SM and Ww bov-montt Lrg. Irg roomf and g Wvatv 
yard wilh troof Soa today, wa ora working Mt, and w* ora Soiling Rogl Fflola

BRAND NEW LISTING . .
metl oltracllva brick tioma with bdrmt. } protty bottit Nlco corn 
prttty droan. High ined bk.yR . 
gorcy, only S40t roWi and gay EKl moniTi Avoilobla Juno Ut

FIR.ST TIMER . . ONLY $SM0
luft put on Mkt lor oRla Spot lout trod thodoR M M«I40 .1 bRrmf. lrgraromk both Controi haot olr Utly rtn. DM carport. 14 N oottlRa JW. 
rm Cod Nova Ooon R you roofly tyoni o aorgoln

NO DWN PMT, FREE RENT
tor 4S lo 40 Rovt ron*t boat) bRrm carpal } IMtii tlOO 
J bdrm, cor pal avonconga tJS.) bdrm. tned SSI 
) bdrm, corpol bN Int tW.

FHA-VA

DIAMOND FROST 
ROOF COMPANY

SpaetaMxMg la Bcaattfal 
jBm v  RThMa laaf Caattag.
STOP FALLING GRAVEL 

At Na Extra Caat 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Ala# Patch Wark 

NS-6i97 IM4 Aaada

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Moy 29, 1968

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FREE ESTIMATES

ROUSES PUR SALE A-S
rNMe ROOM owWriRRtoR hooM. W 
movoR, now oMor tMoWr. }*4.]Slt Cop.

REA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M ARIE
ROW LAND

* *'3I onR

ALDERSON R EA L ESTATE
267-2244 Juanita Conway

263 2961 
263-1617

1 bdrn

FHA REPOS 
267-2807 1710 Scurry
*-1 CONOlTlOM-roR brkk. lrg. Hv room, 1 bdrmt. will R -̂ltra, IfJl Room.

tw

cifotca lOCATtOtl z bdrm. RRh, Mco 
thrubbory onR trooo. USE Rwio-MZ mo.
SeACtOUS aRICK. a king olM bdratt.•rg. cor koMi, vgnhy,

yllTlM.-----

2101 Scurry 
Frances McKinnis .
BRICK TWO Acrot. bom 
lrg Rtn, dW gor, tllo mo. 
large family, handy with point and 

mmor, huge } tWry hgmo. (7)0 Rpwn, SRS
TWO BDRM. CRrbtftd, eariwr lot. ER wardt lltightt, OttoblHhtd lean IM me 
NICE THREE roemt. corgot, toncod. on Mth, Irodo ter Irallor houto.
CABIN on Iho Wko oil your own, for onlyns mo- _________  ___} end ) bdrm hemot, no down |mt, flrtl omt duo July lot.

SAM L . BURNS
Real Eatate

MM BbRlboN — Room MB

RONNia NOWABO . 
OOiaAE aURN( ... 
FLcaaNca wALaaa
Bourrv —

iir-MM

oahooaA t bi 
m-winM gbr.

nor, tW bio.
iMtTBaN MIILI — SRtbN ORRlty. SHw
IfxU tirg bMa oa I A, (111 big.
t ACRB( (a dty. nm.
»  ACRB(. Aoatw iHMiwgy. #1. 
tourrv — MM VMby, pttowii fna ■oitt till, brMR, 1 bRno. It* balbt. 
kaMHot, cbibPl. boaMIr, taacw gw 
No. pM fib, RM ggr. Aggrgg Ml tg a.

FHA aiF9l-M0 DWN. FMT.

Off 263-7615
Homo MROT and »MM(

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
MNTAL(-VA a FHA BEFOS

ON WtlTOVlR RR. R»r. * bdrm hdOM. 
clean, oorptloR. lonco yd. Low. Ww pmtt 
UNIOua (FANISM lyRR rod br. homo 
(new nVk Wtt.
J aORM hanoe. eWan, choorhil, dioR» 
only (4.M.
WORTH FBaiER AOOtTION, Mick homo 
with NrMikci. unokuat -  oMy (I4J00

1009 Lancaster 
117-6616 Or 267-M7I 

iuna  ............ NoatRT moman
ItJOOM ..........  ........ JOY OUOASH
A aS^ER BRICK ; ^) lrg oorpotod bdrmk, 1 botht. Iviy Rtn- kil, IRaMg WPR. oluRy or (XmCoom. ity (lAn coon, (I4( pml, FarHUR (ch 
Oitt Call lor UP0I.
NO (»WNJ*AYMtNT—FIRST FMT BIRI 
J corpotoR bdrmt. ponolod kH, (Tfmd.
) corpotoR bdrmt. I bothv ttrg, W mo.) bdrmt. leg M, IH mo Why ro^
) bdrmt. m bMNo. kN.Rm,) bdrmt. now obrbot. good kb. (71 mo.1 bdrmt, kN bwRf-Int. osrpot, 171 ma 
V, acre IALMOSTIrwdt and clean corpotod 1 bdrm, kit with 
dMnq. Ttrmt IP goPd crodn,
SIC f<REIvly rod brick 1 OR 4 bdrmt pHit dtn, 
kil witb buHt-Mt. Thia It a botitr bomo. 
Soo bolera you buyr you k .DO YOU HEED A SMALLER HOME 1 T

CHBAFII OUFLEX -ClRM RL Mr k«"«» 
or RvIhM moRo b«Mr.
LOVELY FARKHILL homo, built Mr LIVING, hot rouhdmq brkb oallo. wjm 
view, built fbr bboutv Sm thit RotIMit- 
hil comb.
) aORM, I BATH houto on FtnntYlvanla, wHh carpet end buMt mt NothMg down, 

bby tmgll oguttY by mbnth.
CHOICE LOTS nogr CoRoR SdioaL
(El THESE hdutot. WtoMIthoR fW JOM
Ibko ug low amtt. bcoctkoHy kolhbig 
down. Mova now, no treltlns.

HIGHLAND SOUTH. 1 bdrm homo hot 
I ttcoiolt Mnlna,

REA L ESTA TE

Kixw  'Kim r  - .TFfMY MAR94ALL ......BOaiY McOONALO .......MARJORIE EORTNEE ....

orlll troRo Ihit i bdrm, bdrm, t botht. dtn Wo nood othtr trodo. 
Why pay, high mitroot 11 VACATION TIME AGAIN . COME homo to thit tvty homo rodono imUa and eul. 1 bdrmt. IW baths, kll with ovon- rongo. tonetd, ott par, M4 mo FRICED UNDER M.Uf . . . AND luti llkt ntw. ) bdrmt. IW bolht. now cerpof. kn wllh lorga dining rm. on gor. 
tM pml Coll ter opgt BRICK HOME , OUT OF CITY . .
lolol prk# tlSJOt. (Horry. Ihit ena won't , 
loti I) bdrmt, Z bolht. Irg kit wllh buin.' int. Mrgd Omlng room, util Ty, ntro 
ttrg. Obi oor 
CAST FART OF TOWN •orgo let wllh IMt 4 room houtc. UOO 
down . . . ToNR wko |uot SIAM.
LOAN BAL StOJHoguliy buy . . . ) bdrmo. 1 luR botht kit. don. potio, utility rm, ott gpr. College Fork. Coll tor opbt.
NEAR SHOFFINO CENTER
lorga t bdrmt, eorbolad, Irg kM with dinorta. oil gor. Loft C.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

(77 n MONTH — No Oowh Fgymonl —] bdrm, I both, ottrg bg ftncod bkvd. 
corpot, now ovoD too lor. bulHM rortoo- ovon. Located 4001 Dixon $1.

NO DWN FAYMENT — Locolod 470$ 
Muir } corpoftd bdrmt, 1 both, go-oor 
S77 00 month Inchjdot Inturonco. toirt end ovarythlng.

104 00 TOTAL MO FMTS — ) bdrmt 1'Ybbtht. toncod bkyd. COCbOt. compirirly rodocorotad — Mo Down Foymonl — 4707Forkwov Rd.

iO-Dtf
j STORM CELLAR — Built In rgngo ovm.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS" 

1417 WOOD 267-2N1

conyonlotR kt, bulM SILf
SUBURBAN BRK—E. Of CItY. 1 bdrmt. t. hroRt. buHtJno. dotftt falero, com- 

CRrgofiR. RM a>rr SIS.RiL-lako

) BEDROOM houM-let. on thKooe. Wit. M 
lS7«3t7

Duct air. 
Algor llo.

Three ell tchp 
M7 TtO)

■eoroom 
4t. Notdt r

HOUSES FUR SALE

THREEcol Ion,
BEDROOM, one both, ,bMd M- 

.urntthod It dotlroR. toncod yard with huB troM (men RRNiL tmmr wm carry poport. (00 after 5;(X) bJh. RaRy. 
IKIf MlttH Avonuo. |U-g7T.________

APPRAISALS-EQUITIF.S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

J 4  FOR FULL INFORMA’HON ON 
FHA REPO'S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FH A 
BROKER FOR ARFJI

Low
(. Noor j — 
Eawlty

IN COAHOMA — Howto end lot ttr ooM or roni — or toH hbuoo to move. )M- 
)M 1________________________

BY OWNE1I—1 bedroomt. 
corpotod. Roduct
ras

NO VA DEAN
attractive S bdrm brior to. nko tdrbot. ftrtgi,

■bort. (toss Ml ogubY. I’T

WANT AD 
RATES

Rhoads Rlty. 
263-2450

5UBUBBAN BBAUTV brlcR. S

Stasey
19M D IXIE..............

oloc bit dtn, Ri^ RM Rdr. 
tUJSS.

267-726I
.. Sfr-TSM
-
tuns

IS WORDS

KLOVEN R EA LTY
1401 Scurry

2T 5963 MO-Sne
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

TWO BEDROOM, corpot. control 
end olr. S17M. CMI MMSJO.

REAL NICE 1 bdrm on Loxlnglon. root 
good corpot. TMt houto M In good condl. 
lion.

on Edtl tlNi.Vm mi* ’

(Eo
tl M- «C per 
nw-Mc bbr 
ITS-Wc bW 
S.lt Me bor IM He gor i tb-tfc per

l E A l  E S T A T E
COrpwto 41

SELUNG BIG SPRING^

SPACE RATES
Ogoh Roto ................ tl.M oor In.
I InM OoHy ..........  OS M gor moh.

It Wont Ad Doportmohl 
For Olbor Rotot

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JEFF BRUWN -  Realtor

NMift And woMtwdt
I.et Han»-267-901f 
Sue Brown—267-CM 
Marie Pric»-26$-412t

Ex-NBC Exec Dies

For wttkdoy idltton tf:W d Ri. tomo DayFor lundoy Bditton—Noon Sdturdoy
SPACE ADS

CHICAGO (AP) -  Lenox R 
l.ohr. 78. a former president of 
the National Broadcasting Co 
Museum of Science and Indus
try, died 'Tuesdav of a heart at
tack. 1/ihr headed NBC from 
1935 until 1640 when he became 
president of the museum on Chi- 
cago’s South Side lake shore

bdev I
N  W AM FRECEDINO DAY
For Suhdoy oRttlon, l(;M  A.M. 

Fridoy
t. aamg
bdffit. I

tor

CANCELLA’nONS
If yoor od It cdnctHod before tXRlra- 

you ora chat gad only N

ERRORS

onca. Wa conntf ba rgtobntibla 
orrort bryond lha hrti dpy

LEGAL NOTICE PAYMENT
the state of TEXAS To; DAISY ANN CHURCHILL D«fand- 

onl It). Grtallna
You erf horeby commondod to oppoor by fllino a yrrilton ontwor to lh» Ploln 

tiff III Folltion ol or bofora Ion o'clbck 
o M, of Iho flrtl Mondoy ofior lha at blrallen of locfy two Oovt from lha data of lha ittuenca el thit citation, toma ba- 
ina Monday lha (ih dov ol July, ItU, ol or bofora Ion 0 clock o m bofora lha 
lienorobla Oitirict Court .of Howard County, Tatot. ol lha Covrl Houto of 
told County In Bio Sprlno, Toaot Sold Flolnliff It) Fofllioo wot fllod In 
told coorl. on Iho Tnd. doy pf Moy A D VMi, In mit couto numborod 17J7I 
on Iho gfckol of told court, and tlylod 
RAYMOND CHURCHILL. FlomliH (tl. 
vt DAISY ANN CHURCHILL. Doftnd |

Adi ore chdcdtdmidotlin, end poymoni
hrgot ol odt ora

It dtMR. CacMa
ilrklly cath mod-

Tho bubNthort odil. ctouity or CoRy.
the rt^ torotoryoroloct ony Wont

(I)A brief tWomoni ef mo noturo of Ihit buif It et feilowi, to wn 
FloIntiN Clolmi rttidancy In Iho Sfolo of Totet end fht County ol Hoyyerd I foe mort fhon orw voor omi tin moniht 

fotpoctlvaly. Immodtofaly prior to filing told diyorco lull
Flolnlirf end Dofondont yyora loooUy 

morriod and lived looaihor ot hutbond end wife until on or obout mo Mtn of 
April Ifif. whan lha Flointifl toporofad from Iho Dofondont breouto ol horih 
and cruel troatmant Thoro woro no chil dron born durino Ihit morriooa Thorr 
wot no community propocty orguirod, at It moco ferify tliown bv Ftointiff |i) Fofltion on filo m Ihit tuit 

If Ihit Cllolien It not torvod within 
nlnofv dovt otlor tho data ol lit uttu- OTKO. it tholl bo rolwrnad untoryod 

Tho officer oaocvtino Ihit procett tholl promptly oxocuta iho toma occordtno to 
low. and moke duo roturn ot Iho low 
diroett.Ittuod end olvon undor my bond ond tho Sool ol Mid Court, at offico in Bio 
Spring, Ttxot. Ihit tho }1tl day of Moy. 
AD  INI.AttotlM FERN COX. Clark.

OIttrkt Court, Howard County, Toxot 
ly Evelyn Hole, Ooouly 

(SEAL)

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2311 Carol 263-3197

LaDelle Kelley, Broker 
Ray Baird 297 tIM
T«m MrAdams 263-6771
Hemry Brewer 263-4731
Gardoa Mvrirk 263 6S94

NFAT LITTLE NEST
el t Irg bdrmt. cgrpolod gnd Rropodllv rm, family kit. mco outdoor onforfoln. Ing , . SffCO total . Edwgrdi Hti.

KENTW(X)D SPECIAL
Spkk an* tpon wllh now corptf ) 

bdrmt. 1 bolht, gor Low ogvity . . . tin me
BARGAIN HUNTERS

hero It It. Fold on If yrt SI SOO down 4 bdrmt, Vi 
corpol and dropot tm me
FIREPLACE LOVERS

TMf Is a bwoutNul hDm« wIt̂  tprpm thru-ovt tH# 3 Mrms. iw rm ond #$ 
Corly Arn«rKOf> ctNKm»r . . HM mo.
BUY LIKE RENT

3 bdrmt. 1 nice both, compact kit, leg 
dining Hodge lined yd. Moke oNtr and toko uo Ml me pmtt
FARKHILL BFAITY
most ufHmaol HOAAf TViwr̂foloc# ts m My rm. thot ovwrluoltsth« cooyon Froot kit oml formol tfirHoo 

;3 bdirms, 7 bottis St« fo opprwootw Cwi for oopelnfmont
TOTAL PRICE

10)00 Vocont onO roodv lor YOU. Llv. din. kit and 7 he bdrmt Many oxlrbi Control locollen
SALE OR LEASE

S bdrmt. ) botht. Oon wllh flroploca. 
Iro llv dining Thit* It on ) OCrot. CoH lodoy
$87 36 A MONTH
•or ) bdrmt. Ilvlnĝ nlng, corpol. rent 

heal olr No point worrloi with okxh old- ing.
SEE OUR COLOR FHOTOS OF MANY NEW LISTINGS Coll HOME For A HOME

3 BEDR(X)M, 2 ttath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  $89 mo.
T1EDR(X)M. new paint and 

carpet, fenced.
1660 Lark ..............  $76 mo.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, den, brick, 
2713 Rebecca, pmts $175.
1705 Thorpe. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
den. brick, pmts $173.
3 bdrm, IH bath, brick, 2901 
Central, pmts $109.

SAND SPRINGS
Harvey's Addn, 2 bedroom . .

$98 mo
ACKERLY
House and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price ...
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Ijirge shop plus display area 
across from state Ho^ital 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL

b Stetoy ...................
Oprtowo Eggffi ................

M Oggn Sorry ...........
■■wo Soil Oropn

BEST BUY In town — 1 bdrm, I  
brkk. SJ7S down, pmtt SKI or SW m, .
Sorvkt
EDWARD HEIGHTS — England Zttocy REAL 
on 1 lovaly tots, lott of room for oypory living 
tion Ownor wfH corry pggort »  B IB Coll lor oppi

wSw*W ON*»3ST* **"* ’ * ''* ■ '»  BEDROOM hrnHhod. wngll down, dwn-
LIT LEVEL on Rolling Hlllt. lovaly ' “ "1 ' bdKnta.

view, oxcollanl loe for .Iho money ___|j gEOROOM. 1 RRRI. no RowfL BlJS parEXTRA NICE. 1 bdrm wllh corpol. MSO,month 
d|wn. STT pmtt. SW mfor.
RENTALS I ACRES. ) bdrm*. t

t CARLETON, 14M FRINCETON.'corpotod. good wolor wall. IKJOO.
1117 ELM, nil VIRGINIA

Jack
Shaffer

foncod bkyd. 1 bdrmt. ivy boltit. go<ooa. A rUct pioco Ipcattd tSB, ConogUy — lor 
— NO I—...only ISZM month DOWN.

OFFICE: 2I7-8299

NIGHTS: 263-3645
REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED TO

Klovon
RENTALS^

Coll
I, le bo%Jun,

BKDROUMS B 1
CARFETEO BEDROOM, 
and onlranco. ISI) MoM.

prlvolo both 
mH 1)7 7643

MELBA HOTEL-SI) Edtl Third Air 
condlllonod. gulol. cemfortoMo roomt lor oonftomon. S7 M ear wooft.
WYOMING HOTEL — Clean roomt. 
weekly ratal. S7M ond uo. Free Fork
ing. Bleckio Soû l, Mgr.

A R E A  OUNCAN HOTEL—310 Auftm-werking n a a 1% ontt or man bodroomi S) (band op. 
Wn 2 FurnClhad opditnlanli, SM ohd up. 3i7- 

• D C. Ooncoo
SFECIAL KVEEKLY rotoi. 
Metal on (7, liMock north 
SS-

Downlewn 
it Hlohwav

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED THREE roomt ond both. 
MS Wott im. uptlolrt. MO, Wilt ooid.
3)744tS. M7-74W. ______________ _
NICELY FURtoisAiD two roem'^ego 
eoactmont. Wilt eoiR. Applv SO) Eeit Mm.
TWO BEORCXM) duolox. )WKod vord. nko turnlturo. ok condlllonod. vtniod 
heart, axcotlonl lecollen. 3)7 7(43

2000 Bird wen ..........  three room turmihod onoilmontM>xxa g,n Coll Roy Thom-

botht . Bon, Real.

JIM NEWSOM .............
CECILIA — 3 barm. 3 bgm bum-tnt. carpet, fbr, tonco. FHA $Vt gar 
coni, rooionobli dwn. SKS mo. with or 
wtitiout tumlturo. Rodi nlco.
ALAMESA — 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick, cdr- 
ott. tonco. air. SmaH Down, M mo. 
ALABAMA — 3 bdrm, 3 both brkk, cor. 
pot. tonco. dk, comer lot, 17 yrt. Mfl, 
SIM me. irt nko.

We Have Several Suburban 
Properties

3(7 7411 __________
People of distinction

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

H ILLS APTS.
1. I  S 3 

CMI S)7-)Sa0 
Or Apply To 

MGR M AFT 3) 
Mrt Alpho Morriton

¥

¥

¥

'A ★  4  ¥  ¥  4̂ ^  ^  ¥  4  ¥*
IF  YOU HAVE EV ER  THOUGHT ABOUT 

V ^ A B LE-T V  SERVICE . . . NOW 1$ TH E TIME TO 
C0N)«ECT . . .  s e e  f o r  YO U RSELF HOW YOU CAN 

BEAT TH E S u m m e r  r e  r u n s  . . .  c a l l  2 6 3 -4 3 0 2  n o w  .
4F4F4F4F

#■ ¥  ¥  4F ★  ★  ★
¥

I f

¥

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥
¥
■V

Television  Schedule Today &  Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CNANNBL 3 MIDLAND 

CABLB CNAM. t
CNANNBL 4 BIB SFRINO CABLB CNAM. K

CNANNBL Z ODESSA 
CABLB CNAM. Z

CNANNBLSDALLAS-FT. drOBTN 
CABLB CNAN. S

CNANNBL t 
monanansCABLB CNAN. f

CNANNBL n FT. WORTH CABLB CNAN. )
CNANNBL U DALLAS

CABLB CHAN. S
W EDNESDAY EVENING

COMMERCIAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIR ST FED ER A L  
SAVINGS ft LOAN

SOO Main 267-S292

DENNIS THE MENACE
MORRISON DRIVI — Foy yory low 
ogeity—gitomo MnoR loon. ftN  mo., 
nko 1 bdnti brtch. carpet, dropoi. 
tonco, olr.
CAROL DRIVB. Ilka now I bdrm. | 
balti. brkk. cor. lot. pretty bOoiNd 
don. md oottng bor, oH corpotod. 
cutlont dropot. Attumo loan. Low
Rgultr
CHCYBNNR. now nylon corpotod. 3 
bdrm, t fun bolht. kg. oonaled 
kit bItJnt. otil room, booutltul yd, 
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SUilW
NEAR

3 ROOM FURNISHED aportihknf, 
paid, air ckndiftohdd Accori an* 
Cl*** to Rikddtoo. roar m  W*M 
3*743«3. IM Wdabtoaton

kiiit

F-t

NEED SMil SORROW 
to M wanlbt to raaay. aaR HCC CradR

BUSINESS OP.
sale TO k* I
ar*C*rv4nork*t I 
AH* tor** raam

I wito bafur* 
»7>t71

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Motor torm tguigmint frgncblaa MMttol 
tor eio Saraid dnR vtOnRy. cddiMato IM* 
af Ibrm and RMif IndutNMl iMdgmim

tram cam tony. CaH ar twito J. I. Caat 

4m.

BUSINESS SERVKIS

FROFtSSIONAL LAWN car* 
hauMng CauilXM tt aftor I I
LAWN MOWIk
ar Irlmming . __
traak. Call J#y Jf? "H**._l^t» I______
DAY AND Oar kwldar*, raaair •ark. 
cobinat* and RtwgNng •onf*d. Fra* *aF
imoto* MS-BM, Fgraon Ml.________
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torgatl
jtib _

and luPdll**, Raton Walkar, M7dE7l dftor
»:M_____________________ __
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R  ■wmmtrltad 
ciaanad. ragglr, mttoiiad. aatart tarv 
lea Rpdkandbta grlc** 1*7 M*l._______
DAY’S FUMF1NO Ifrvtcw ***11* tanR*. 
C»*M**H. fraa** OM mud frag* d*kin i. 
AiMlm*. gnidbgrk. SS7MM___________

r a
YARD WORK
LAWN WORK.*rmA kaufing.
MTjai. B*f SM________________
AIR CONDITIONERS Summarliad 
Oi**d. gdtuN bgtf*. ftoaf*. •afar Harr* 
Ufa* unM. gnrto adtra. Call M7 MM na oninar. con iggtn m amrk S E Win 
tarred _
YARD DIRT — Rad cdtcton **nd *rbN dkt and komvgrd tariiiliar C*n 
MS1MS ____________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

nex -  E>*. r  *• H ................
SOOKKESFER -  S  to M. *** ...

FARTS MAN -  IM* B  to M .. T*
FAINTER — Auto and truck, tip. 
Heal ...........................................
SALES CLERK. B  1* M,

MM

S9M*

SECY, ) l  to 3X Tygmg, • « "<
•rHHM mpM ........................  Storl MM

103 Permten Bldg._____ 247-y3
TELEFHONE SOLICITORS — muat 
aiparimcad to tickaf* ar adyariHtng. 
•mk-tor local dulc argomrafian. S7S to 
to*«a tool dudfitv Call >3*331______

INSTRUCTION 0

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HUMS

RWn. CONflNUE vAtm 
TAM im tm  h an o iCAF. 

AY Mr FRer kaakiat Tan*

rv* vdu Mat out a* *  f*M  H* ar W »
maiian ktcaui 
SthodiT WMT 
toa catthf,
Wrif* TOO. .h*» y*u CAN **rn a H .^  Sthaal dHt*tr *
■bich can k* ypiidofad F u f.^  to* Stoto 
Daiw at iducdfton Loh mantoiy gay 
nanl* Mcfud* all Hwi koakt on* li* 
•trucHtb. Our 3Mb yaor.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P 0. Box 3042 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79740

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
TRAVELING 

With Your Dog*
•Ifh o KFNNiLT Al 

Croft — All tilt* In ifark

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

41$ Main Downtown 247-S277
F000LE~-  MINIATURF ' br*ym rnal*. AKC_r*ol«t*r«d. call S*> IMd
iKC~RRDfSTERigrifud Bervire.

IJJ^I ******* FICR Pt to* im#r

.■kZ

Silently, we pause 
with sorrow and pride, 
to salute the brave 
heroes who fought to pro
tect our precious freedom. 
In memory of those who 
died . . . your

Big Spring 
Authorized 

New Cor Dealers 
W ill Be Closed 

Tomorrow!

TRKOLOR BASSET 
ARC rapiUMad. On*

hound OUPPIM. 
t  onH ttirp# 
ftvd MTVICH.

fWto Edii b< -kut
dotWy* Opdi, Mdrofert Grapm 

MOPUPPI** lAJIIlt. IM Im I. M7E)M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODt Cd
*5r' SXL> Sdor't r»Midkt ak condllion 
dr. Ukdd amy *•* Mimmor. Outotattoing condHHni *rr ot EM Em *r coll lUMM

G-E TRAINI.OAD SALE

MobileMeid DLshwesher $148 88
REFRIG 12 Cu Ft...... $148 88
Refrig —Deluxe - Frostfree

14 cu. ft..................  1278.18,
GE FilterFlo Wisher . .  $188.88 
GE 40 In. Elec Renge .. |3I$.88
GE Color T\’ ............ .^$m.88
GE Elec. Clothes Dryer $128.tt 

No Down Payment 
Lst Payment Sept, 1st

U J h Z o lS
113 E. 3Bd 387-1722

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE k 
CARLI-rrON Dining Room
Table, 4 Uheini ..........  $149 $5
Good MODERN SOFA .. $8819 
3 Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments — Mo. $14 94. 
Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ........................... 848 85
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99 89 
RECLlNERS 
Starting at ................ $18.89

To

tarting at .............
Pc. DINETTE Suite 
r|e Sell 
Omom From.

Good iloitfHcivIng

AND AfPLIANCES

807 Johnson 287 3833

HERMAN WILEMON — 
ripdlri — toddf OR fvM*. AHd *o«nf 
mg. CoN S »3dl»________________ __
CHARLES 0*4

RAY

Caff dnytkng M3

Tgnb Sarvic* i 
“1(9̂ *
3-36E ____

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE 
TESTS'

OOLIAO Sefwai. t badraam*.
•dinar cannaeftoni itlE Miftol. IMAidar*an Raoity, S*7 H«4__ _____
THREE aSOROOtb haul*, naor *rh*pH. . , . * _ wi—SM NPton, SM manNv. cofi 3*7 fSM. Al-duty equipment for hire.
daman Raai eatoto. |
CLEAN TH tffl
>v dmaad, bufN-M*. im  •frlna 
fancad.
LoJunto.Slid month whip 0**n Earry, MX:

7 HP Stlck-Shift 
' '  ROTOSPADER 

2 Forward Speeds k Reverse. 
Chain-Drive Deep-Digging 

Cut $.10 00 
NOW 1204 88

*MM Month

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels

100% Guaronttfd 
USED CARS

We gaaraalee 188% the re
pair ar replaceflMet ef all 
nujer aierhaaical parts far 
1.8M nlles er 31 days.
f t j  I*ONTIAC Grand Prtx. 
" ■  fully equipped with 

power and a^. Extra nke,
TOw I  f in  v  ■  i^ r  j-
beautiful automobile and

5 r ..“ ........S3250
ford  MusUng. 8- 
cylinder, s t a n d ard 

transml.s5lon, radio, heater. 
Real nke and ready to go

.............  $1295
VCC CHEVROLET B 1 s • 

ciyne, 2-door sedan, 
V/8. standard transmlaslon, 
radio, heater and air condi
tioned. Good coo- $1195

De-

$1495

Uon .Only ...
’ R R  VOLKSWAGEN 
w  luxe Sedan, radio, 

heater and air conditioned. 
Low mileage and In excel 
lent condition.
Only ...........
84*C VOLKSWAGEN De- 

luxe Sedan, radio, 
heater. Good shape, ready to

S,,y .................51095
7R4 CHEVY 11, 4̂ 1oor aU- 
^*9 tlon wagon, 4cylinder, 

standard transmission, radio, 
boater and atr conditioned 
Blue outside with beige vinyl 
Inlerlor
Only ..

.Se-7Rf| VnueSWAGEN
dan, radio, heater 

Lots of good aenice left In 
this one. CAQC
Only ..................  3 4 9 9

ni4 W. ir i
VOLXSWAGIN

30-78n

~W e f lh r e y w  k s t -
for your money.

You don't g «t o  drive shaft. (Our engine li  hi 
iSg r*er to give you keney irecHoA.|

And you don't got a rodiofor. O r a wafer pumpL 
Or ho«N . (Our engine is eir-cooled, nef weier* 
cooled.)

And t ix e  you don't gef ony o f tfe te  iKlng*, you 
don't hove to gel onii-freeie. Or rust Inh.bifort.

And whol you don't get, you don't hove to poy 
tor.

So 8 you lihe whet you doH*i get. you coe get 
0 new Voiltswogen for only 5XJ0OC.

Thot'i the price yoe poy lor gening liHk $1717.

V O L K S W A G E N
T1I4 W. Ird I83-V8H

Art
Blaaalufme

PRBE APPBAOAU
WE PAT CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Bariey TWMd 

VeHB
ni4 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISfc l ' a u t o m o b il is

SPOITING C.OODS Ld TRAILERS

MiRCHANDISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4j

1-13 Cubic Ft Chett 
Freerer, Ctood condition 

$9 41 Month

T im«4db*. wma.________
T>pn , gooiMi tomffur*.

one iftoftra**. SM M3-3f3*.

FI1MINO nOOl rtp*.. Cut* 
ar 'Oiaragead Can idSMM 
FOR~SALIl B < I 
to oaae eanenmn.

Blatfytc gpN cert 
m sudtM

4t FOOT UNFiNiSHeO kaut* bn 
tuftobto tor tokaoid* egbm ar t bunk hauat, M* §40 IBe.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

CHARLES RAY DIRT
k PAVING CONTRACTING GO.jy^| .̂^pr|fp jg hmj over. Se- 
Topsoils — FertUlaer — G r a v e l s H i g h  suriing pay 
— Rocks, etc. AO Buds hea\7  s(,ort W ire Advancement Pre

paratory training as long aa| ”  ’ .MAYTAG Dryer, good
required Thousands of jobs,|_i4 Ft. Frost-free, Cop-tlon Real cleao 
open Experience usually un-ipprtone Refrigerator

^  Month

*IE CONOlTlbNEKS. '47W. Iik*ItoS wmeaw (buftom. MM oerh
pal jymnann._tim_orH_up. M*-
FOii FAST, gukk <drp*f Btactrm ingmpMir anty II L__
•fib  puiYhaaa * l Eto* Lu«fr* jEg Sertog I tNOOOe SALE -  Ml Waaf ito 'Hof*»orf __ _ aT ftotba* — all Uia*

247-5522 sale iiv FNIOiOaiIII a*.mbia'little HOuVC «afa iHihtoa

OAFAOE SALE—EM* CarnpM. W«ewa« day g^ Thuftdpy, * M am ml a* gm 
. .EACKVAao LALF-S tomiiia* Wntoo* .larnr and Thurtdov. SOM N**to Mami 
|(*ito.

I.-II ia*« JEFF FiCKUF. 4 •bool Wla*. aH

. Lot*

FOR SALE
IBM FOdO FdM Tmcb toauntod wm M 
pvbi* ypr* IcAanroak CabI* Ourngi Mw 'honkmiy gaod. Odd* n**i a* tmib and

ATTNACriVt. CLEAN, 3 kadr«*m du- 
dtoa. o4r tklWHIontd, fancad vdrd. to 
mMuto* from Bdi*. MS-fW bbi* poM. 
1IM4 Lincaln, MSI B Ltocdto. OfW kad 
'aam oared* mb fmkm, MS, n* kUH otH. 11*4 llto Ftoc*. rtar. M3 3«M

e. bum-FH. n* •••«*. ggragt.'----- open. F.xperlence usually un-;pp̂ (|Q̂  Refrtgera
**!•» I F A y n N C - P A P E R l W f r ; ^  I I  ^ K esa a ry  G r a m n w  ^ » k « I  $ m 5 M f

■H sFRiNo FAINT Micwf Avwae* fnm aufflclent foT many Jobs rRr.r.
^  W b̂ frt hama,̂  ivwAtdd rm lobfi. salaries, re-1-REPO. 2-Piec# Early Amer

FAINT INC.' FAFF K hanatoa and t#»-quireinents Write TODAY giy-'ican Sofa Bed Smte.
Mama 0 M. Millar, IM sauto Naton. nstne and addfess Lincoln! $49 95

TV^erald”* ARMSTRONG Vinyl floor cover
mg

••• • an* toivtoanaau* i*m  CHeveOLtT True* -> MU S tyfito__  aam- IMS Hamoii. Worn w*dn*a am anem*. y*ry e**d- to*ai53 aoH to
; c r*  ^ ____________  . ''• * *  Sanonr*** Cabto Om w  # * «

,edf*A04l FULL *4 *11 ttod* M morchwi |'‘'W •** •"S •" NeNar.
e  dH*. mam i

Kli- M^aSrV

h«rnl9vr« H 
W4H<

see ro warocf***. i ***
bdlb. SuW-tol. n*» carnal, Ian Ldurlb. >P-MbX___ ___________
THNSB eCONOOM ham*. Ito bdfb*. carpal, Mr candlftonae. toncdS. SIM 
monto. 3*07 ftomWton. MSSME_____

... .THeta ifoeoOM mm b*ffwWkWinMor lg„|M.to*. ctaon. dftrectfv*. I7M
SnS CMI 1*7 7«

Laurto,

HOUSE FAINTING — InlarHr or E> lartor Work Ou*r*nf**d vary rto«*« 
kW* Waiaranca* on* Eanmom Coh,

Nice UNFUeNlSHSO
rkom 111
aftor I M 4-IA.

>*nm__
{FAINTING.

FOue eoOM h*u**, ygre. cdrgkfl, kraab-

GUITAR LESSONS 
ta.tM»| vacatio n  SPECIAL 

A '*0^- 23 Yrs. Member American Fed

GRi>CAHb BEAR IT

HOiaf’s.

FueNiSHSO bay**. ^

CARPET CLEANINO E-18 eration of Musician.s 
•7wo«-c7FF-iT-uMH...wy-^to, SIGN N O J -IW n ers  And 
11 vaor* eik*rnnc* to Eto Sdrto*. "*f| AoV incFn
* tidalto* Fro* attimMtt *»7 Eatt DON TOl.I.F.

243-8193

SM INI Etoi MX4E11

I.BJU .U l«lh. cMI MS-MH.
NATHAN HUGHES — Hu* *"d Carpat ____
*̂*****5knofa and inipfmolion. CMI iWOMAN'S COLUMN 

M1-IF3*. _______
KAKFCT KANE, corpaf - uphefafarv

Etoalow intlituta tromad toch- 
Mcton. CMI Richard C Thoma*. l*7-ft3l. 
lAlfor 5:3*. 1*3-47*7

EMPLOYMENT P

f̂tlVATt ffOOM
TtCKfW
CUSMETIcii

tor Hdarly tody. 
SO Utt______

_______________J-1
LUriER^ fin e  Cdamafle*. CaM M3-31'i 
H* Foal I7to Odaaao Mam*.

$1 29 sq yard All colon.

KENMORE Electric Dryer.
$49 95

! 54 inch All Steel Wardrobe 
I $49 95

'22 inch Utility Steel Cabinet— 
. with 4 shelves.

$17 95

BIG SPRING

■ E tr  WAWfeO, Mrlr r .lifk lLB  fAI"^
CAE DRIVERS ndnltd • port tim* *r fun ttoia. Amtf Qraybaund iu» TanmnM

Attention Young Men

EASY SITTING for mYktoe mafbor
doytima amy SI7d»7* ________
EXFCRIENCeO CHILD cor* — Dor- 

1IM Wood M7MF7

j.$ FU RN ITU RE
! no Main 247 2«1

rondi

I^ M O M : automatic » s ^ r .  .."m r
good washing conditloa . $68 50 MenOSy. Tu*«doy atm Weanwoey. 7« 
i8-lDCh used lawnmower $24 95 ■ -------------•a f ny. • yyuiryy.yy ^ i OAdAGE SALE — kd*y CHtot*. mH-23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol- -MtonaMH it*m* pmf hwi m  Nvto

CLrwul----M  toryka Farad firaf how«d Fotf af Fiyynette. Good conditloa.........$75 00 *g,yira irati*.. T**Way toraurW Thurv
SpyorM Odd* Euy* on uiad <tor EM a m _to I fE^bto:___________

Tv* and WoNiara ELUB LUSTRE naf aaM rMi cerbdf*
_ _  y If t#R H*y*« Mto ifF and Hfty, STA N LEY  :r-''S ''w “ 3 S ; 

HARDW ARE CO.
203 Runnels 247 4221 MOTORCYCLER

• YeRr-rmhdb’ Hardware”

wutfw Eiiter L*Dtt—
mm IN jmmm C9r

___ iVDr# m m r  hpa#

^S^jwEIRICH BROS . Inc ,'1^. 0. 
Box 2M, Johnson City, Tnae. 
Phone Off ($12) 888-flll. Rea. 
(512) JWt 7144

*Rf

rtCKV̂ d

"Wm

504 W. 2rd 243-4731

CARPET SALE

50%

..rriFOR WlE
M’lL CMI 3*1 37d*

SALE
)N Fukii _

jV T m  _ _ _ _ _
WILt t*»3 FALCON Fubire. ywvtlEM*. 

fiw CdfUtoRy.

!>M HOMOA- M CHdOMF luaooaa ror-liaM F̂ tMOUTH > 0000. Mir MRM- 'JM, crdM Î mat. titg td* MOS Run-lrit̂ . t/|. gM Eddf 3MbT ______
^  ' ' l F a V f N G TOWN -  Mr kOMr NM

AITt) ACCKtSOWin M-7 C*ryair Monoa CMM..«*r to Nw eior.
HAVE eooo. iMid, wad ItrOE FN amM r bargDin grUaa ilmmia maa* 

Flraaton* Otofar. M l Gaaod.ssr».'
TRAILEM

Coudd. toa 
WHTMto

•L!P Wd*f IFH. tonody
ia*3 STINGRAY. EM3I, Ml  WBW Skt 
f««* VOLKSWAGEN. leOAM. M  a 

14%12-------------------------------- -----------

'SL CAMINO Comkii jh**l 
lOMaay Roy. )nc.. MM maM
t'H*

Third. • ft

•  ABY
714S. :

SIT your horn* 
P  WdH Ph

Anyflm* 1*7.
{1 FIBCE, AOUA. •kcftonol wto,

ME aim eoi 1
,1*

AIM
Metur* tvbg, »U.

FOR SALE
1187 Pontiac l:phM>I. bneket

. ^  m* -  H«i N RANCHfRo MooiLe sests. air, power brakei andHOME F U R N I T U R E ---------- ------- steering. vm^Top, four-speed
HILUSIDF. TRAII.F'R SALES transmission, conaohe. all T-ptne-

2 equipment, like new. 1502 llth 
Place after 5 08 p m. Office 287* 
5041.

I tom* kwrws — alfict — kaerfmofit dum 
art — h*Ar N o en*.ftoM chenc* to kuv 
e**d tarpaf of a Me •eytogt Gaf your , 
■ria art* dprt'f toil to ram* ky Y*u »iii

I MU* EOM Hlpxamy ■
On Dfadtoy — No* 1 Eadroem

T A e i t  </oys w ^ T o v e f o  m #  m o d e rn  p r o f t s i o p a t  v o fe - g e f*  
H ng  f e c A e fq e e s .S e e o fo G e v tn  th o y g fi i t ’s m o re  

compPeahd ikkM btY'uta yoMi  d im H '’

Naad 4 Young Man -  II to M. haa to| .1?----------------- „
f^ - la u n d r y  SER^CE______ ^':»,re po  Zenith 22 inch Table

Naw c#r Ironaportolton and aapanaa or 'igoN iN O  _  EXCELLENT twrk. *2 M . T V  ........... ...........  1118.00
cduni furnHhdd No oaparianc* nacaitory. goian. Mn Oevt*. M* Notoh. 10478__  . iinrtaui • • • a

iironing done, to cant* 8 dtora E^,KENMORE automsUc *“
tittlno oronfad. *2 0# d doy for 
111S_Ml«^ry _______ _______
IRONING

13 88 Sq Yd.

onth*.|ob trofnlne
See MRS. SCOTT 

HOLIDAY INN MOTEL 

THURSDAY .ft FRIDAY

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

lOalS On# Badraam-utod 
ISFl Cwnpar — DM*
Phone 283-2788
OFEN BveNINOS

closed  on JUNOAY

I
1<*3 FORD GALAX It  ME fy  dkor karG.

' mI T I m  totiSTtoir̂

iMr»
DONE—SI H mirad dotan
Hull. SS7 Ball

NEW 12-FT WIDES
"• '3-water level, lint filter. Late fr io io a ir e  doum*  avan afactne ronga; 3 Bedroom — Carpet —  Deluxe 
-'model, l-moaill warranty l »  » ; » k S r .  furniture -  Ga.s Appliances,

ATTENTION BUUTARY'
you cgiM dtvgto It-lS bourt ggr wgdR. 

.Mdd MM Rdr Rgur RitoroM vouT If ygu 
grg g cgggbto NCO and toaRtog tor on
ied*rtonlfy. cell MSTT*. calMcl, to MW-

NEED 2 MEN 
IN BIG SPRING

El

u?REPO. 12 cubic ft  Kelvlnator.RBFo

Fee U lS - i*3* Flyawdlb

aiwMai -Ml. UkRs tod 
I SUiOM aftar 7 M bJb.

' CHEVROLir hordtoo. ir  v4

cMTiwe*^*''^'’ “  jnrtrtgerator. Take up
SEWING

MdFA^jyar
elvlnatoriRBFo fric-io aire  cammoroM lea; free Delivery —  Setup —  Steps »*'•. w^ .  toMrtoe. tye

...... . inwrnma Atoiatf Ml •drrgrUy laff. 130 ik, N "f ud*** toctory gjBryedbt,pay IItent'cap «yp, now...............  toe Towing — Sent. Policy. 10*1* ayfiiok •nn ammamu Miwtor. om
3*3«>*7 altor 7 M t  to,

ALTEIUTtONS — MENS. Woman*. 
Work euaronffod M7 RuftoOH. AHc*

T j i  |8 85 mo. \ |RaNle*re**r. raneat and waNwr lar ram

21 Inch GE portable TV, a r o u n d i» m #•* u*. torg.

column k
NEW SHIPMENT 

PIPE
Fanca*. Cdlfl* evdrd*. bdl**. 
IrMiar*. fiaadkaard*. i idMaafdl,
I f to. Oaap

See J. D DU 
For Y ^  Pipe

17 BfUfWt S08/t9t Ot Higprwov I7
CALL 398-5424

8 months old ..............  $99.99

2S2?18 cubic R. Frigldal 
optor. ApartnipK si 
Warranty •*•«••••••••
22 Inch Zenith combtiatkw 
T.V. AM-FM radio.

**: stereo pKyef Rest nice $111.91

Camddwy EmMonW •" Fn ^  FARM SER.VICE K-9

■i ; , !  ■ /

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  MUa

I*oeeFFR taza omm  Mm  Ntotar 

Saw
COOK APPLIANCE

400 E. 3rd 287-7478

SINGER AUTOMATIC

Zig-Zag tewing Machine
h  caaS a At Rai toRIl w  to Ror monlk br 
M M  cdMi tauH an buftont. mod** bvi
todbola«. ayoroRtf*.

To See In Your Home

$3995
$500 DOWN-$8l Month

TRAVeL TRAILERS /

'TAKE uF kdiiegnto *n iCafdHna. -Sdaar baretob,
.frwi — todM. baa 4>
l*:M_* m. J*
ia«E FORD 
! condiftonad.
Oav, Inc

CUffOM M 3 l £
tod CH RYLM RO iSw il 
IMUOr. atr candMMNd ERI 
' i ' r g ^  NAOA baaR ' 

El Pdtoay Ray. MO*
-rm __________

- .d i ;
acfu*l

R to

C A u m -m i

D&C SALES
JEM W^JTJWV.M ^

i f
-andfianad. W*StO«1 3rd, l *S ________________
,i**l THUNOERRIRO -  RtO 
, match (dg yMvf tolMtor.. AR

oulanHlte toWWblMHL
e ir ' diii'Ff REV. tow.tsmST
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r
Lions Presented 
Special Awards

PRO G RA M  TO  H ELP  POOR F A M IL IE S  B U Y  HO M ES

STANTON (SC) — The Stan
ton Lions Club met Tuei îay at 
noon with president Tom Angel 
reviewing the past year's adl- 
vities He presented special 
awards to men who sen'cd as

Setiafe
chairmen of vanous proW’ts 
They were, Bili Terry, Paige

Graduate
8. Set. Jason B. ToBett, sea 
u l Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tol-

Kiland, Chuck Elmore, F. 0 
Rhodes and George Costlow.

MLss Vickie Morrison. Queens 
Pageant winner, was pre.sented 
a gold charm bracelet. A moth
er-of-pearl compact was given 

.Paul

lett, was among the j n ^ i  
ales at New Mexico llUitary
InsUtate la RotweO, N.M., 
Satarday. Gov. Iota A. 
Voipe, of Massachaaetts, was 
the speaker. Daring the past 
vear, Jason made the saper- 
tateniileat's list at NMMl.

Troth Fire Doused
Firemen quickly snuffed oul 

a tra.sh fire at 8:05 a m Tues
day in a vacant lot at 300 NW 
3rd. Cause of the fire was. un
known.

to the club's sweetheart 
Ine Wood John Rnueche re- 
'ceived a framed cerliflcaie as 
past secretary and zone chair
man. John Wood pres*-nted An- 
igel with a framed certificate 
jas pa.st president.
I Two new members were re
ceived into the dub as Cecil 
: Bridges performed the installa
tion ceremony for Char l l e j  
Welch and 'Travis Clay Thej 
spoiLsoring Lions, Bill Terry and 
Steve Fxiwards, placed member
ship pins on the newly in.slalled 
men There were 20 members 
and one guest, A B. Segars of 
Lubbock, present.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has passed a $5 Ibillion 
housing bill containing a major 
new program to help poor faml 
lies buy homes or rent ap^- 
menLs

A 67-4 vote Tuesday sent the 
bill to the House where a bank 
Ing subcommittee already has 
approved legislation of similar 
scope

Spon.sors voiced confidence 
the measure will be sent to 
President Johnson before final 
adjournment, although they 
foreca.sl some trouble for it In 
the Hou.se floor dehute.

RENT FUND
Johnson issued a statement 

applauding Senate approval of 
what he called "the largest and 
most comprehensive housing 
bill In the hi.story of our nation."

The bill’s key feature author
izes broad new federal subsidies 
to help low-income families buy 
or rent homes.

The Rev Ralph David Aber
nathy, leader of the Poor Peo
ple’s Campaim here, said the 
measure wouM go a long way

,1

$5 Billion Housing Bill
group sjflbward meeting his 

housing goals.
The administration figures the 

new subsidies should make pos
sible 8S.M0 starts on new and 
rehabilitated units available for
purchase by low-income fami
lies in 'the next year—along with 
90,000 rental units for the poor.

These would provide more 
than halt of the 300,000 govern
ment-subsidized housing starts 
for these families which the ad
ministration ha.s projected for 
fiscal 1900 starting July 1.

NO lORACLK
Congressional experts empha- 

siaed, however, that the new 
programs offer no ln.stant mira
cles.

They noted the admuiistratioh 
has projected actual expendi
tures of only 90 9 miltion for the 
home-ownership' plan in the 
year ahead and >5 2 million for 
the apartments.

This would mean very little 
housing actually would become 
available during the upcoming 
fiscal year

Under the plan, the govern

ment would subsidize the 
monthly mortgage payments by 
paying all of the Interest 
charges above 1 per cent in the 
case of those with the lowest in 
comes.

Many home buyers now must 
pay (Wi per c-ent or more to Mt 
mortgages. ■

The 303-page onuubiis housing 
bill has dozens of other impor
tant provisions.

FLOOD INSURANCE

It Includes new money author
izations for many existing pro
grams designed to deal with 
problems of city slums and the 
impoverished.

policies available to homeown-l —Establish 
ers‘ and businesionen in. not-insurance 
vulnerable areas. I —Make

a national floodjage of federal help to develop- 
pro^am. lers of new, self-contained com-
avaO^Ue a new pack-munities

1

House Due To Deal Johnson 
Another Tax Boost Setback
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Odds 

appear solid the House will deal
I President Johason another set

In this category are model cit- 
subsidies.les, rent subsidies, low-rent pub

lic housing, urban renewal. 
ma.sK transit, rehabilitation 
loans and comprehensive plan
ning aid.

Wrapped into the measure are 
far-reaching new provisions that 
would •

—Set up a memment insur- 
iTon to

back in his budget battle with 
Congress by echoing the Sen 
ate’s demand that he cut spend
ing by 46 bilhon if he wants a 

hike.

spending slash. Burke’s move is|a crucial decision, 
a bid to get the House to de ‘ 
mand a maximum 94 billion cut _ . . . .  .
Johnson has called the $6 billion ^  considers a 94
figure too high but has indicated !**‘*^.^ ^

He has .said—and he repeated

he would go along with 94 bil could be atxwrbed. But he
lion^^

tax

ance corporati

The test was to come today on 
a motion by Rep. James A 
iBurke, D-Mass., to reopen the 
j  House-Senate conference talks 
I that produced agreement on a 
I package combining a 910 billion 

help make!tax mcrease with the 96 billion

ŝtopped short saying he 
SCANT CHANCE I would under no conditions ac- 

As the Burke motion wa.s|yfP* * if it were
being prepared, a compromisejif*® ^  ****“  could

'be won.move was shaping to try for a
95 billion cut instead. But. like 
Burke's proposal, it was given 
.scant chance of success 

If the House votes for the 96 
billion figure, Johnson will face

“ We would have to krk at the 
situation and then we will draw 
whatever conclusions we think 
are justified.’ ’ be told a news 
conference.

i
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PricBB Good In Both Sforts Thru Fri. Whilo Quontity Lotts 
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

★  ★  ★  ★  A  ★

BOTH STO RES W ILL BE OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY

1 0 0  CT.

PAPER PLATES
f  m c N  V Y N in

fsr
nirlfly mi k-

WVS T A R I

100 a.
COLD DRINKS 

CUPS
7 Oz. Medium Size, Styre-CooMb 
FtazHc Cold Cups. Select Several 
at this low Fricel

STOCK
UP

FOR
SUMMER

GET YOUR 
SUPPU IS  

HERE!

180 CT. 
LUNCHEON SIZE

PAPER NAPKINS
Soft, strong, absorbent

Takt Hew w ymit 
Siciiic . Xhs a 
po(ko|t el kemt fer

me.

Our lew  Price

/

hot'n cold 
FOAM CUPS

DURABU
VIMYl AIR
M ATTRESS
Pre-Tosted - 77 " x 72'

tdeot for Sun-BotKing, Surfing, on 
beach or water. Uie in your station 
wogon for camping bed, in your yord 
or garden. Comfortable heod-rest. 
Aiwoys a summer-time fovoritel

ENJOY 
ITS 
BOUYANT 
COM FORT...

C O M P A R E o f $ 1 .4 9

o n ia  OF 
ruin (OtORS 
AND Kum, 
ASSORTED . . . EA.

36-INCH

SO C C ER  
K IC K  B A LL
Compor# At $1.99

1.57

S E C T I
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Lightweight, strong Polystyrene. Keeps 
hot drinks hot, cold drinks cold long
er. Stoys cool to the bonds. Never 
mar tables. Re-utoble cups. 9-oz. 
size. Great for picnics.

TOY LAWNAAOWER
**CHIPPER-THE-CLIPPER’*

AAetol Lawn Mower. Body 11 Ifc x Over
all 33 VsM otorized  SMud.

Rotary 
Type. . .  

Great 
FunI

3-Pc. Toy

GARDEN SET
Set conshts of Shovel, Hoe 
and Rake for "Young G ar
deners." Overall 24',^"

LOW PRICE

2-Player, Junior Slza

BApM INTON SET
Reg.77<
SALE

PRICEI

2 Rockets, NM, StaHla»oiJi ond 
Rule Book. Lots ^  FonI

•S/r In 
*GloMy 

Opaqu

COiMPAM'
|1A4

V

I \ •
. ■ 1
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SITU A TIO N  CO M ED Y FEATURES NEGRO W OM AN

Julia' Series Sparks Controversy
By BOB THOMASAe MavW • TV Writer I Miss CarroQ was recently iniproduced by Hal Kanter for 20th a book he wrote, I would read lt|fore he criticized it,”

iirvi T /.nv .rv.. **® ŷ'” * ‘* briefly to hiut for SI** *<̂ ®**>l“ * first,”  she conunented. "I would 1 Diahann Carroll is obviously
HOLLYWOOD (AI^ — Ttelhome before starting the NBC ot the Sbayon artlcje. I think that he might give us the i not a person to dodge controver-

most talked-about series of tbe{xrie$ which was created and* ‘Tm sure If I were to review!courtesy of seeing our show be-jsy Despite her odd name ("1 ibe other boy.

the pilot film. “ Hey—your moth 
er’S nilored." “ Yeah, so am I," 
says her son “You are"’ says

B ridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

wweawwwm,.-. i

new television season is a situa
tion comedy called "Julia.” The 
reason for the talk is that the 
situations will concern a young 
îfigro woman,-played by singer 

Diahann Carroll.
LETDOWN?

The show is still four months 
away from its premier, and only 
the pilot has been filmed. But 
already it is the cause of contro
versy In a Saturday Review ar
ticle titled “ Julia” : Break
through or Letdown?”  Robert- 
U'wis Shayon criticized the proj
ect for failing to deal with the 
“ two target groups in Ameri
can Ufe^Negro youth and 
Negro men."

Shayon p^mteef out that the 
National Advisory Commission 
on Civil Disorders reported that 
unemployment is not a problem 
with Negro women; the real 
problem is Negro youth "hus
tling in the jungle" of their 
“enme-ndden, vtoience • prone 
and poverty-stricken world,” 
many of them deprived of the 

> frs? frce 'orT iir^ !fir c 
father

“The Negro female accommo
dates to the white power struc
ture, the Negro maW Ls aggres
sive in hLs demands for respon
sibility, and such aggression 
would hardly be welcome in a 
TV series," said the writer.

still don't know where my moth
er got it") and exotic appear

In another scene she informs 
Nolan over the* telephone thatj

ante- she was-LonL^md rearedj b̂e is^A Negni "Have you ai | 
in the Bnmx and has experi colored or are ymrj~
enced all the knocks that big Iry’DK lo b*» fashionable''’ 'i 
dty livuig can give to members!he a.sks j
of a minority race. 1 Even though “ Julia” Is noc

Despite her intense comern.f,*'^, 
with the civil rights movement.|  ̂ * believes lh.it it can ac '
she feels that "Julia" should . .“ .
nec'essarily be devoted to Negro! I Ibink famlianty do as
aspiration.; mm h ^s anything to help rela

"We re dealmg with an enter We live in a segregatislshe re-
a d r a m a - ' * ^ ' * * “ people

.. TV ]

tainment medium,” 
marked. "Julia" Is «  u.aii.a-i. _  
ctimedy; it Isn't politically or-j}^'’̂  ””  !I2* ””  !**T
iented Because 1 am black; that Anything that brings th.‘
doc'sn t mean 1 have to deal 
with the problems of all black 
people. That's not my sole re-1 
spon.sibility." |

In the series Miss Carroll will| 
portray Julia Baker, a young 
nurse whose flier hmsband has 
recently been killed m Vietnam 
action .She has a yemng son, and 
they go to live in a pleasani. 
medominantly white a|Mrtment 

- Building,. . JoUw MV eiwpteyed -inĉ partinem- ha.s Imen'iiiilWiftK tiii'* 
a.s.sistant In a dcK'tor, played byiing 3.000 battenes a year for its 
Lloyd Nolan, at a spee plant. itrucks at a rout of |52 each 

IE?

Battery Shop | 
Proves Costly
NEW YORK (AP) -  Vew 

York City budget experts have, 
found that the .Sanitation Di' I

BY CHARLEg R. r.OREN
l «  INt te Tte CttaM TtteMMl

Both vulaerablo. Sout)i 
deals.

NORTH 
A  A K l

O KQ 
A K M I 4 S

WMT EA.ST
A t  A » < S
S^KQJlsm  S7 3
0 j * i  o t s T t a
ASS A A J » 7

SOUTH
--------- A^qJt t l 43

V A I 
O A l « f  
AQS

The biiiding;
SoAk H>«( Nerth Eart
1A 3 4 A  Pats
4 A Pass i  A Pais
I A  Paaa Paaa Past

Opening lead: King of <7
West'! preemptive activi

ties during the auction drove 
North and South to a alam 
contract ŵ ich they might 
not have' reached on their 
own initiative.

When. West leaped to three 
hearts. North was pushed into 
the four level to show his club 
suiL After South’s rebid at 
four spades. North felt that 
he had not yet done justice to 
bis holding, ao ha made a 
slam try by overbidding the 
game

declarer's ae*. Altho flM 
opening lead had exposed him 
to the hwa «< e heart tricic 
with the ace of chibe still to 
be dislodged, declarer’s ooU 
look was not altogether hopw> 
less. If West held a seven 
card suit which appeared 
likely from hia vulnerable 
preemptive bid, then East 
would have only a singlctoa 
heart. If the latter also hoide 
the ace of clubs. South has 
time to develop that suit for 
an eventual heart discard, for 
F,ast will be unable to reoch 
hia prtner whan bo obtains 
the lead.

Inainiuch aa declarer had 
no recourse but to proceed on 
this favorable aaaui-ptlon, he 
plantMHl hta campaign so as 
to utilize evtfy one of duin* 
my'a entries for the estab
lishment of the clubs. The 
queen of spades was cashed 
followed by a spade to the 
king. A club was led toward 
tbe closed hind and when 
East duc k e d ,  declarer's 
queen held the trick. A club 
was returned, and the tea 
was put ui from dummy 
losing to East's jack.

East exited with his la.st 
frump to .North's ace. A club 
was ruffed by declarer and 
dummy was reentered with 
the quuen of diaroomla in

SqHUtJnlaamlsd tbs. (Lxa. .jKdcc...ta T'̂ .st'a

Y(R' ARi iThry ran he purrha.sed on th«*

Prod Beer Hal Kaatrr resfiTs wRh star 
DIahaaa CarreO abewt a arrsr la Ihr meat

(AT W iaieMOTOI

Diahann Stars in 'Julia'
lalked-abeut snlrs af the sew IrIrvIsieB set- 
sen. It's a sitaalloa renMdy ralM  '‘Jnlla.”

The senes will not ignore the | market for $18 each 
fact that she is black. Miss Car- 
roll .said, but the matter will be 
dealt with in a humorous way.
For lastance, the white boy with 
whom her son plays remairics in

Mayir John V Undsay or 
dered discontinuation of the bat- 

and elintnat 
the depan-

mem's budget.

tery .shop Monday 
ed $85,000 from

spado call aa a request for 
controls in the other two suits 
and. since he held both red 
aces, ho proceeded to au 
•padM.

Weak oponad the king of 
baarta wbkh was Ukon .bf

remaining club, the king of 
diamonds now provided fee- 
cees to the estabiishrd eight 
of chiba on which declarer 
discarded hia losing hesrt. 
His only loaer wss s club 
trick.

W H IT E ’S

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
Tb«ir*(loy>Friday-Sahirclay

Save ’9.95!
WHITE DELUXE
ROTARY 
MOWER

7F

14-G a. SIm I D«ck

★
Turbo-Lift 

Blade
• Sturdy, Durable 14 Gauge Steel Deck!
• 4 Cutting Heights Adjust 3/4" to 3^
• Fortiflex Seif-Lubricating-tarings!
• Steel Double Disc Wheels with Pad^

Reg. $42.95
Sale Priced

^  Bwy<md$ov« ^  
Nowl PtiyLal«rf ̂

USf o u t  C O N V E N T

lEE^CHARCE
f -my •̂1

PHILLIPS N O  M O N EY DOW N !

'PHILLIK66
FERTILIZER^

NOW 
OATiy- 

Pertilisc now during early 
spring rains for hish growth! 
With ammonium sulphate!

Save *4.07 Now!
V M O N m s T o n w r

n SPRING and SUMMER

B IG  SA V ER S

X,

S a v « 4 (k  
2-ARM SPRINKLE

Reg $1.39 
NOW 
O N LY-

• Chrome Plated Anus!
• Whirls Water Spray 
Over Large Ares!

Sav«27%
25FT.2-PIYHOSE

Reg 77c
SALE 

PRICED

•S/IT Inside Diameter! 
•Glossy Green Plastic 
Opaque!

_____________
Sav«92c

UWNCHAB
Reg. $3.49/(
PRICED '
NOWAT-

- *S-3-3 Poly Webbing!
• All Atemimtffl Frame!
• Folds Away CompacQy! I

Barr«ITyp«
SMOKER GRILL

•roll Hood lor Bskingl 
•8 Cooking Positions!
•Tubular Steel Legs!
•Cooking Area Approx-

Sqve*4X)0!
ZEBCO"33” 

REEL

Rtg. $1199-NOW

• Smoother Casting! AdhiatsbleDragl 
•Ana-Reverse A Qkki May Ftamti
• 100 Yds. 10 Lb.

See WHITE’S NOW For This SPECIALOFFERll 

12* Family Size CATALINA

REFRIGERATOR
X

I3MOO

• Largfe 10.9 Cubic Foot 
Refrigerator Scctloa For 
Ample Food Storage!

• Big 68 Pound Capacity 
FuU-Wldth Freeicr for 
Your Froeea Foodal

•29 Pound Capacity Por
celain Crisper keeps 
Vegetables Fieahl

• Extra Storage Room 
with Inner-Door Sbehree 
and a Dairy Keeper!

White Acrylic Enamel Ex
terior Finish, While Por
celain Liner. An excellent 
Refrigerator Inalde A out

Reg $199.95

CATALINA 
i6”G A S R A N G fiFEATURING

G r id d lG - ln - T h G '^ Id d le  
Avoilobl* In WHITE 

>VOCADO. COPPERTONE]

Compktaty Matchlaasi 
AGA APPROVED!

•The handiMl Griddle Ever 
wtth Convereton GraicI

•Durable Brushed Chrome 
Top...So Easy to Ctesn!

&

• Elaetxlc Clock wUh l-kour 
’rinier Control for Real 
CoBventeooc.

|Oriddl«.ln.ThA-MicldU 
Cook family-size break
fasts or prepare grilled 
cheese sandwkbes and 
•nacka quickly.

tl99.95
125*21V21.220 -

W HICHEVER IS
Y ou rC h oice
YOU S A V E $20.95 AT/.. .

NO TRADE-IN REQUIREDI NQ MONEY DOWN
t A s n m  
DeUVERY /I

within '
l A A  A A l i e e i  Getqutck.O)ortaouidallvery
lU U  W U L C a l on on op^lonca pwrchofeMl /

MEMORIAL DAY

S A L E
MakeYour Car SAFE 
ALL AROUND with 

W H ITE
NYLON CORD

4-PLY TIRES
735x14 Tub«l«ss Blockwalls
Sale Mk ^  
Priced "  ^
N ow -

V M

*****it,

• •—--"-./ru.“ t r,

TUBEIESS
Tire Site E*c.Toi Blackwall WhitessBif
735i14 2.QA 4for$«6* 4 lor $76*
77S.U 4 lo rW " 4for*i7*
825*14 ? 35 4 for $85* 4 lor $95"
8SStl4 ? 56 4 for $103*
885a14 ? 85 .. 4 for$n i*
775*15 ? ;i 4 for $77" 4 for $87*
815*15 2 36 4 for $85* 4 for $95*
845*15 2.54 .. 4ler*1<5=
900fe15 281 — 4for>1l1*

TIRES INSTALLED FREEI
Save *10.951
Enjoy The AAutk YOU Profori

No Afloney DownI
MONTHS TO PAY!

Oeoronleed For

30,000MILES
Against All Rood Hazards ond Waorout!

• Extra Tread Depth and Miracle Rubber 
Polybutadkene Increases Mileage!

• HIgk "End Coual" Nyloa Body with
stands the Toughest Turnpike Torture!

• Non-Poroas "Twin-Seal" Air Ceard 
Lbier Doubly Insures Against Air Ixm!

• New "Extra Low" Profile Reduces Heat 
Build-Upby Reducing Sidewall F'lexing!

• llUrker Uadertread /Xbsorbs Vibration!

GOOD CAR CARE

BIG  SA V ER S

8 Track STEREO 
TAPE PLAYER
Reg. $69,951 I 
W H IT E ’S
Sale Price— .With 2 Speokert

• Solid Stats Transistorized CIraiitryf
• Vokime and Program Seiector ControR
• Bslsnee Control lor Bass CompenssOonl
• Plus FuD VazUbte Tope Control! ' /’'
• Equipped w ^ *̂ wo Stereo Speakers! i

No Monoy DownI MonrtitTo Poyl

WHITE'S
THf HOMf Of GPEATfR VALUES

2 0 2 - ^ / S C U R R Y

' ' I I r  '
* i  -

Sava  N o w !

'CHETMOTOROIl
TREATMENT

SALE 
nUCED-\

• ({educes OU Burning!
• Prolongs Engine Ute!

Sava41c
VENTIAIEDCUSMONI

Herg.ff.29 
SPECIAL 
PtUCE-

•For Riding Coesfortt 
• Filled wkfc Fiberl' 
•JCx 31* Steel

Sava No wl
AUTO TURTU WAX

fxysW
SALE
fKICED-\

•Polish and Cleantet
• Hard Shell Fbdahf ,
• 16-Ounct Bottle!

fu r t l i
: w « i

>■/



zgecxvcsEsaB 
DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and as my conscience

a kiss ont'e In a while, ,
make-out session cMicleiKe.

my boy friend la H We some- 
tlmea will come borne from a 
movie or something and we will

SI ŝ înTroiro?  ̂ T :::
Abby If we wanted to neck up,**** wonkto’l do in the 
a storm, we could go park on a boase. de it In the hense. A girl 
lonely road, couldn̂ t we' I am has only epe repataUen, se take 
not sajring ̂  have never ex-1 that yean Is as clear as
changed a kls------ *" "
but irs no big
We Ulk mostly. |

anything In the {jg^pgraiely needed If my wed- 
car we wouldn't do In the house,rgmg is to tw "a joyous occasion 
but my mother uys she doesn't p̂ xt month 
want U8 out there -.even talk-i viy father is dead and my 
ing. She says the neighbors sre pjotncr insists that 1 have my 
getting their eyes full and I am brother walk me down the ai.sle 
ruininK my rYputstion 1 f^uld^p(j ĵ ivc me <iwBy. !
( are less whit (h  ̂neighbors .say, Abby, 1 do not want my broth-

^er to walk me down the aisl«*
I as he drinks heavily, is foul

V

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW

I I mouthed, ill-mannered, and he
II spoils every gaUiermg he al- 
r 't(‘nds with his crudeness. He has 
K no friends except a few dnnk- 
* ing bunu like him.self.

T am marrying a fine man 
_____________ whose family lives out of town,

—CARROLL RICHTER ^ our wedding. 1 suppose every 
family has a skeleton In their 
cloaet, but 1 don't wish to put 
mine on display 1 am pay mg 
for my own wedding and don't 
want It spoiled.

My mother has made excuses 
fur my brother all lus life, and 
now she telLs me if | don't have 
him give me away she will not

A a ie t  (MorrS n  •• Aarll l«) a*i«  
oa)f ewn «M irM  •• DM Sackarowfia and•o wSoi liln nsact •( y*u ot thu tlm» 
TM i  cauW k* In »n1w r»ink t t  li nonet* or taking lh«m Mil tar a good II'-'* know itMt you gr* indood dov*i*d.k'nd,

T S u a u t  lAgrll W  ta Mov H>l Doing 
tontataing •« g *gtri*iir noturo 1* wl«* 
•oggy *•  tag« y*v thorn tavo of country 
in tom* tongiklo way Thon 
o o o t friong* ygu ngvo not toon 
tm^_ Hgy« g vory dotlgnttul limo

av- clylr SO tg»ol aUtod'my. uMxIdmg Mhraiia-Aal|x
me decide what to do. TOR.Nroninauilen

»»vld bo g good tooy ta tDow yOur ,
;3ira.''1-rr'2!̂ ?rJ"u.’r:: '»KAR torn: IU  >#« wed
inioroot* nw $5!r «2t voû tw!# ^ 'd lag aiKl It ihoaM be year day,
‘*Mo?Si oSitoacN (Juno ft ta July'*** * ■•ih«r Is he

H ualalr hy paUlag la therr>o«« Writ •  #ov tc hhew how atfwt I m 1 a -!l«a . - - a .you oro el ctyK dutio* Thon out ta tho poslUoa #f havtig I# isake sarh
toctol to grcomgiitn wtiotovor you hovo *  rflfflo-Mlt r h g U - r  A b k  v  a  M r  in mind Moko olhort undorttand your •  B l I l I C B n  J t s a  y e « r

* .. 'dergymaa to Ulk to her. If she
gita'̂ ml̂ lx:: Z r^ j::;?  firm U her rrUsal to atteadxsru: ::v;L*'fz:r7.,x:h**r j®* ■’*oortant dutio* hondiod brtaoriv tvoiyoar brother to give voa away,

** •* ’ lyea woaU he JasUfled la telMag 
viaoo lAug a ta Sopt ai Tatkmt'uwwr Halter ttel doa'I waat• v tr  wita gglp « M t  MtauM b* Obit* »  r®**^- I gnorota* ta bottar u*o i*'yoar weddlig BMiled by him. 

21 bat yea waat with iyouf bo«l
•ho** oorm oo «tio con b**i*t vbu bng

day* bhobd Oo ygryv K *  ygr*g
‘ ' O C B r s H .  a  ta 0 ( t  a i  Obtab w in *  
( ly k  or Cbtataunlty *oryit** cb« bo n m l  
Sotpfyl tbO. Olvt n u  a  dtanto ta g M  
ta grotota brtbttg* tent* act on your 
bbrt con tatgroi* g higttorug tytiti ygur 
tincority ta Iry  ta tatgrgy* cgnditibnt
It  belly* Kdaei'

yea waat with all year heart
to have her there, aad the rest 
Is op to her.

DEAR ABBY; Three cheers 
for "not ready" — the young 
married woman who wasn't--------10 « K t  a  ta M#y t i l  Th# .  c

?***!!.* "wwwi* egg b* y*ur* now. gar ready foT s family, but was- W . ta. btatantargpk k ..
ormriaod n i. ohtetaô  Her WtiT coukl hsve been

Mfmaaius iw#y. a t# o*c in written by me. except our rea- 
Atet# tab ajH TfK tat w? ,,nam ial If
bn bt* rigitt Irgcb bind ta* boot m*ta 
b« tar boning rg*agg*wiim** hgngiod mifcvTjrs; z^ -----  V#gb*y* ta cbggM vbur gnttud* tawgrd oo- (OOOta* mm 0 you want ta ntgko y*ur mutaOl grgtacta gtgr* grgductlvo One* grriytag gt g Iru* ttatertondlng. got *ul ta taottaangg gettyttta*. •* wita ton-

**2̂ Ali1Qft a  ta b H  «»l to-tab b« root tarvK* ta ta*** wti* or* truly <***ryta| 0 ta* b**t tain* you 
ton  Ob taibu Itagrbywa Obur Itata W

« rt l** . trobtatwil I*
Mbrtb Wl Mgk

- ____  _ _ , - . ’ k * f t a *  rgerob
ttaftal bctlybta* you abta ta dblv* tnta 
tadbv c«g (bu*b oybrytatng ta b* lutl 
bObutitally rht* ton

bObita tatattab •bortta*.

we both work another five years 
w« will have our mortgage paid 
off and will b«‘ in a iietter posi
tion to afford a family.

Abby, you would be doing me 
and lots of other girts a big 
favor If you would put a few, 
lines in your column telling peo- j 
pie how rude it is to ask a girt, 
"Why arenl you pregnant yet’ "

I don't think the answer u{ 
anybody's business but my hav-

btan*'’wita vm'I band's and mine Jast the same• .  btalkutart, •-«»» bgyl, p^p,p

b TRh,.iblfc-g

Crossword Puzzle
llliTktab

1

5 
Q 

1 4
15
1*
I 7
II

:4
:5

Acaoss
Sp«bch

Aunuw i ccincgyn 
I* viilo'

TvjikiOt rogimgnt 
Sitarn
Moldmg typgi
C o re l 
IndacoHon 

I • Cot1otr\ ttnr\f\
20 b*rt<>(>gtgt 

3 wtodc
cem pofiK jn  

U in drbt 
Amwor

27 Mov,',^ ne kny- 
mu*«
CiducKo’i ng*(t 
Socur*

33 (jotlly *tv4f
34 Irwcocoftt ono
35 blwwkt
3 *  to r  o t g rom  

40 t*k* port 
4 I Romoub
42 At 1--
43 Aopigr
44 Moko Kappy 

SAnvg* KirTivolv 
Idon, far on* 
F-ounlbig arvtk
Pry dirt 
'Th* Oncfteng*
7 WOrdt

5 8  Ftciiorxgl l a v l *
AO T h « k  i l i« a

6 1 CoTT̂ bming fortyi; 
Wffhin

62 F:*varir*g 
A 3 Su tfo it
A 4 B,,dg«t itom
A 5 Vi-y* r*<«nt 
AA Copycat 
A7 Oood, R*<t, 

hibcfc, *tc

22
26
27
21
29
30
31 
33

30
32

*b6r.

S o ltb n '*  60< ’ O0
( jo u tp *
At th* pgak
G ro w  b o rtd  
FV*
( tavbt*
P rin t in g  n oori 
Kgtal of Itght

35 Ragiori
3 6  Food tcv in fan ta
3 7 Inboct*
39_ Iryclin*
4 3 T im *--------half
4 5 Jriforior
4 6  O ta v *

Otat •nlbUtpg 
Wh#r* thg aCIMW 
I*
BiH word 
d id *
Grgok mounlatii 
Applaud

5 5  Jo tn f
56 Ml** r*rtwf
57 Small ft>
59 Bgngfit

47
48

<0
»  '• k Xf-

Now yoM cem rwoMy •njoy your vocotioo this summar com- 
piotoly froo of Hro wonriot. Bocouto if MVERSIPC i
Tiro ihould fo8 during this ported, o» your o p « ^  W ord*

3  rofund doubte your monoy bodt pr Itetali«  now HS.T. tiro ,
and rofund yoiRhoriginol purdKMO prieo. Rofuod wWJbojiwd#

-!»*■ wHhout quMtten whon you rotem your wWi yourt^t, «
sotet rocoipt piui tho cord bn or>bolor#40elob#r, 1, \96B.
O ffor oxcHidos ropolrob l^  pundurot w t ^  ^  ****^1**^ '  ^

FRK o f Chorga by Words.  ̂ r  '  tf-'
• Ay, ««**.'AW iSJ.tpiiAJ 1,' 'J

. - — - ---- - . 4

(fi)

36-M O N TH  RIVERSIDE HST

ft.SO-13 TtakaUss 
•lackwoll plus 
l . t l  P.l.T.

Exclusivaiy built for long. Hard driving and todoy's fost axprwst* 
way spwwds. Contains 6 %  nvora anti-skid traod dwpth and 4 0 %  
more polybutadiene treod compound than our lower priced 
tires for greater protection ogoirut puncture, iortger mileoge. 
Rolled treod edge improves troction and steerirrg response.

4 9
50
53
54

■ItckwaM
Tuboltu
SU91

Prict
Ek H

Plus
F.f.T.
Cbch

IISCkWAfl
Tubbltts
Slits

Price
Eicli

Phis
F.E.T. 
. Each

S.50-13 WO* 1.81 8 25/1.00-14 
8.15/7.10-15 827* 235

2.36

7.0013 
6 95/650-14

7.35-15 
6 40/6.50-15

123* 1.92
1.95

8.55/8.50-14
8.45/7.60-15 129* 2.56

2.54

123* 2.05
2.05

8.8S/9.00-14 
8 85/9.15-15 131* 285

2.97

7.35/7.00-14 S24* 2.06 8.00/1.20-15 »31’ 2.97
7.75/7.50-14
7.75/6.70-15 125* 2.19

2 fr
•With trteg-in tirot oft you/ car. 
WhitomollM S3 more ooch.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN STATION WAGON SIZES
Yes, Riverside HST's ore ovoiloble for station wogorvs, too! A  5 0 %  
strortger nylon cord body it used in this tire for horxJlirtg the 
higher inflation pressures ond load copocities.

N O  M O N EY DO W N  
FREE FAST M O U N TIN G  

AT W ARDS SERVICE STATION

TUBELESS
BLACKWALLsins.^

PRICEEACH
PIUB-r.E.T.EACH

7 7S ISO 14 S ir* 7SS

t n  i n i « SS9* 7 71

IIS  7.10 IS |S9* 77S

S4S 710 1$ S11* 2 K
•tbilA lraa*-tg litai off jwwT tor. tOfntomofft S3 omro.

FREE VALVE STEMS
With oil Riverbi^o 
H.S.T. tir9 »

1
I

«
■
I
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Starts Tomorrow! You save because we bought by the truckload!

sixe  re frig erato r

‘169•  10 cu ft. size yet uses 
only 24  indies ^  space

•  3 shelves, door storage 
e  Freezer holds 45 pounds
•  Chiller troy and crisper >KIAL

1 3 .6  cw. f t . frestleex  
re frig erato r-freexer269e  N o  meny defrosting ever ^
•  Freezer holds 150 pounds * r
•  Twin poroaloin crispere
•  Bonus storoge on doors 
t  Removable egg  container

EXPERT SERVICE NO MONEY DOWN
P.-lia1.i»- v'c<- s a
oblr- nat'on^'df'

Tal<f? up *o 3 /''Ofi *o ('Qy 
on V/ordi appi'once terrp-.

REG. $309.95

.i- r

S ' . V - ... '1

' ' ' I

r ' j

e  Holds 529 pounds 
• o v e r  %  ton food
•  Temperature control
•  Counter-balanced lid
•  Chipisroof Interior

I NO M O N EY DOW N— UP TO  3 YEA RS TO  PA Y  W ITH  W ARDS SPEC IA L M A JO R. A PPLIA N CE CR ED IT  PLA N !|

Signature® 3-cycle washer 3-cyele automatic dryer
BUILT TO HANDLE YOUR  
GIANT 18-ROUNP LOADS

•  Regular cyde for normally soiled 

clothes, pre-wash and power 

soak for work, p loy  cbthes

•  Giant tub lets you get even your 

biggest loads dean and bright

•  Spinning action stops ktstantly 

when the safety lid Is opened

•  Removable front panel- - for fast

er and more economkol servicing

•  M ar- and stoin-resistant fMsh

6 CU. FT. DRUM ALLOWS 
PUN TY o r  TUMBLE ROOM

•  Your dothes tumble freely, dry 

r ^ e  wrinkle-free in giant drum

•  3 cycles -  choose heot, permo- 

nent press or **oir fluff* for drying

•  Tumble oction stops outomotical- 

ly when door oqgns -  child-sofe

•  Door opens with tap o f the knee

•  Big 252 squore Inch lint screen

e  5 ways to vent -  Install anywhere

•  ^ i t e  ocrylk finish wipes dean

WARDS , /
j 1 ' * ■

O P iN  MONDAYS THURSDAYS
, f  AJW. fb  f  PJA

PLfNTY OP P R II PARKING

Diol 267-5571 1 •'

I

■ r  V1/
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PUNHY o f  
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A Devotional For The Day

They th^li itill bring forth fruit In old lyge. (Pialm 
0214)

I ^ Y E R :  Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for enabling 
us to do the tasks assigned to | ua. Increase our faith that

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Old Trails Grow Dim

each day we may bring c)ieer and courage to others. In the 
>f Jesus. Amen.name of

(From tbs ‘Upper Boon’)

We have let far too much history 
of dds area slip through oar ftaupsrs.

whd settled 
to tbeir

laonfoftheeartyi ' and roads..

IMS tarrttocy have nae 
ward, and many of thoee

Support For A West Texan
West Texas as an area has never

had one of Us citizens in the gover- 
noR's office.

The people of thl.s growing region. 
Which becomeomes more important in the 
state economy and development with 
the years, have an opportunity to 
name one Saturday, in voting for 
Preston Smith as the Democratic 
nominee.

Regional aelfishnes.s Is certainly not 
a major factor In naming a chief ex- 
e<-utive, and we do not mean to Im
ply that this is a major factor in the 
Saturday runoff election.

But there Ls no harm done to West 
Texas in having as chief exw-ufive a 
qualified man who has first • hand 
knowledge of this area’s potentials 
and proUems. An appreciation of the 
great need for Water throughout West 
Texas is alone a strong advantage

for Preston Smith. He would also un
derstand this region's alms for farther 
development of higher education, 
and estabUshment of special and pro
fessional schools. This growing sec
tion has a fair claim on a fair share 
of these.

Preston Smith is, of the "litodt that 
nuMt West Texans understand and 
have common Interests with. Mem
ber of a large family, he grew up on 
a farm and made it up the ladder the 
"hard way." He attended grade 
school In Gaines County,, work^ hLs 
way through high scliool at Lamesa,

Most of the old tunen
"  re- 

left no long
er have a clear recall of the events of 
those days. Even tht second gaoera- 
tlon of settlen Is beginning to UUn in 
ranks. VeiY UtUe of the total expert- 
ences of tnese people has been cap
tured In permanent racordp

ONE WAY 01 another, more of this 
ought to be reduced to sound tape.

is the Marcy lYalL 
by CNpt B. B. Marey k  IM .

Marcy was not oky an 
exnlocer along the frenU«’. but ne was 
a raatlealoas haaper of records. He 
carefully aet down dally the details of 
his jooraeys, the directions by com- 
pMS bee^ags, dMtanoes, tandn, etc. 
Itwottld a relatively ibapla matter 
for amneona ilfled In nraylng to 
taka Marcy*! PWlMps correct
them for any dgbt aUft of the mag

paper, preserved antiques, or msrti- 
ers. It is to the latter that 1

and then worked his way throng Tex
as Tech. Lpbbock, since that U

address
this piece.

There are numerous spots in How
ard and adjoining counties that should 
be marked. Take, for instance, the

netlc pole durte tha last ow ivy  and 
a qwuier, ana rstvacs

headquarters of Col. C. C. Slai^ter’s 
Long S ranch whidr spread u

Ume,
ha.s been his home, where he estab
lished his own business.

There’s s link here that ought to be 
considered when West Texans go to
the polls .Saturday. ^ / I

What We Can't Yield

the
way from Big Spring past Lubbock 
and into New Mexico. Perhaps there 
ought to be a marker where the first 
permanent Big Spring residence was 
erected (Just as there is for the first 
permanent business structure — now 
the City Barber Shop). The location 
of Mustang Spring could be marked, 
along with other umuliar spots on the 
trails of the pre-pioneer days like the 
dugout of W. T. (Bud) Roberts, our 
first settler.

precisaly the Old Col- 
! Old (3aU Bond (over

If there sre signs of progress In the 
peace talks In Parts, they are not 
readily discernible Yet, this, should 
be neither surprising nor cau.se for 
easy despair, for those familiar with 
the'Hanoi line warned from the out
set that even the negotiations leading 
to negotiations would be long and te
dious The only alternative to this Is
capitulation.

ŵ iscB t nSHDv 'f/O*
pre-talk maneuvers Is an unilateral 
commitment on the part of the United 
.States to halt bombing of North Viet
nam This is a broad ba.s<̂  demand, 
but It Is more spe<-lfu' than would ap
pear at first blush, for the real oo- 
jectu-e Is to gain a perpetual sanctu
ary for Hanoi and Haiphong. This la 
preiisely wfuil we cannot afford to

grant for the almple reaaon that tha 
mere proepect that these two araaa 
could be hit again (as they have in 
the past) keeps half a million North 
Vietnamese tied up to protect these 
areas and to repair the damage In
flicted by the bombings. To guarantee 
a sanctuary for them targrta tai the 
face of no conceesioos of substance by 
the North VIetnamass would ba to In-
f  IIU tilt. I AA^'pMP^VIK-in TVs
lion men to harass us In the southern 
battle zones.

It may not be practical to fix a date 
when the Hanot Haiphong bomUngs 
will be resumed if tailks are not pro
ductive, but this poaalbiUty most be 
kept alive with the fun Intent to Im
plement It with new Intanslty and fre
quency If the occa.slon demands.

ONE OF THE things which could 
be marked physically and on maps

kii route
through this area.

THE OLD TRAILS (perhaps even 
that foDowsd by tha Comanches) 
wight be staked, Inchidlag some of 
die earlier roads such aa the hack 
routes from here to Lameea and 

aty.or 
orado Road, the 
which moved the Qrxt maleriala for 
couatniction of Post City on the 
sprawUng plains of Garxa County).

THERE ARE people alive now who 
can pinpoint sonoe of these from per
sonal experiences or kom first tuuid 
Information. Perhaps they are not 
tremendoosly Inporast, but the point 
is that wttimi a law yeers ttiese dim 
links with the past wUl be obscured.

-JOE PICKLE

H

THE ROAD TO PEACE

o l m e s  A l e x a n d
We Are All Outside The Gate

P e g g y  S i m p s o n
Texas Out Of Power

People’s 
r; there

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Aid To Poor Must Be Localized

WA.SHINGTON — leaders In Con
gress are not exactly .sure what the 
marepers who claim to represent the

gram, it hasl>e<m desigrieJliiT^^^ 
job training of various kinds and edu-

•j)oor’’ of the country really want. 
Tnere L«i the deepest sympathy with 
any poverty - stricken persoas, but 
doubt prevails nevertheless as to 
whether the demonstralors have real
ly come to the right place to seek 
relief

cational ald.s for children. Many of 
the critics of these particular pro
grams have said that the states should 
ha\-e inltlsted 
selves.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson’s decision to re
tire at the end of IMS leaves 
'IVxas without a man in any of 
the top power posts—the first 
such situatloo in nearly three 
decades

Sam Rayburn started the era 
when he look over as speaker 
Jan S. 1*40. He held that office 
until his death-iA IM L etcepL 
for a year and a half when 
Bepubl leans had control.

W. R. Poage M Waco, a|rtcul- Omar Burleson of Anson. House 
of Teiture; Wright Patman of Texar- administration: and Olin 

kana; banking and currency; Teague, veterans affairs.
E.

witnesses from the Poor Peo| 
camp called Resurrection City; 
were two Senators of the Intergov
ernmental Subcommittee, and you 
toon felt there was a third presence 
in the room — the huge, shaggy, 
mindless giant called Federal Govern
ment who had started something he 
limply could not manage.

-They 
IhvttaUoni

H a l  B o y l e
Memory Is Master Painter

NEW YORK (AP) — T V  ONLY POOR people wwe on 
greatest reward of age is mem- diets, and they called It "doing 

DURINt; THE SAME p«1od. ory. without.”
I.yndon Johnson started his nse iHe young delight in fantasies Home didn't seem quite home 
tn ( ongress and became one of of the future, their busy minds In the occasional sununert when 
the most powerful men In Wash- paint pretty picture fables of a wren failed to build her nest 

_  . . . . .  Ington as Senate nujortty lead- life as they dream it may be. In one of the front porch eaves.
TO PI.ACE on the federal fpvcrn- memory is the master

ment the compWe rrsponilbluty for g ĵ r̂tion as John F. Ken- pAlntw in the calmer minds of

such projects thsm-

has beenI P TO NOW, the theory 
that it IS primarily the obligation of
each .state to take care of the health, 
education and welfare of its residents 
and that, if it lack-s sufficient funds, 
the federal go\Trnment should supple
ment them.

So the impresston Is growing here 
that maybe, instead of the S.OM 
marchers camping In Wa.shington. 
they should go to the 50 different 
stale capitals and put thetr case to 
the g(U'«rnors of their respective 
stales Then. If the money r^uired 
to take care of the problem Ls not 
available, It would naturally be the 
function of the governors to request 
as.slstance from the national gosrrn- 
ment, in which ca.se. Congress could 
make the necessary appropriatjons.

handling the welfare of the dttasas 
In every community would require an 
enormoas bureaucracy Unfortunately, 
the demon.stration here bv the “poor” 
marchers dramatizes mainly the Itea 
that the federal government is the 
place tn go for direct as.sistance, tr- 
respect fie of the duties which natural
ly fall on the stale and city govern
ments If people are to be told that, 
no matter what their difficulties they 
.should go directly to Wuhlngton, 
there would be no end to encamp
ments and marche.s in the future.

nedy’s nmiUng mate In IMO and those who have been longer 
subeequaot Mrvtce as vice presl- touched by Ume It presents In 
dent, and then his becoming fadeless colors not the scenes of 
Presldanl upon Kennedy’s what-may-be but the scenes of 
assassinaUon upt the Texas what-has-been.
Influence strong In the Capital

BASICALLY POVERTY situations 
are best handled by Insal authnrtties, 
ans-way For the states and cities each 
have vvclfare departments and a rec
ord of those who are in need of as- 
sistame Although the federal govern
ment has had an "anU-poverty" pro-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am a 21-year-old girl reared tn 

Ohio I have always felt that In
terracial marriage was wrong. 
Hut. now I have met a boy of an
other race, ard we are very much 
in love IVocs the Bible say any
thing against mixed marriages?
I will be wailing for your answer.

LK M
The Bible does not prohibit people 

of different races marrying for, as 
you know . God’s love g o « out to all 
races He does prohibit a believer 
from marrying an unbeliever 

HowevTr. the Bible does admonish 
IIS to ’ live peaceably with all men,’’ 
and sometimes by bucking social ta
boos we heap fnistraUon upon our
selves There are some things that are 
but from a practical point of view, 
unwise

Psychologists and marriage coun
selors have found that marrta^ tn 
the same raix*. the same religious 
faith, and the same social back
grounds have a belter chance for .sur
vival than those that leap over every 
handicap and throw caution to the 
windv ^

Peoples of all races, when we come 
into personal contact with them, have 
likeable and loveable qualities. I count 
them among my close friends of ev
en race, and I can say with Paul, 
There is no difference”
Marriage today is difficult at best. 

My advice to any young person would 
he marry within your ethnic ^u p . 
Give yngr marriage every chance 
possible, and immunize your childron 
from unnecessary criticism from a 
society w'hich has much to learn about 
love and tolerani'e

f'ERT.aiNLY attention should be to- 
cased more sharply on all pha.ses of 
the problem It could be that the 
demonstration by the “poor people’s 
march" will have some coastrucUve 
effects But the importance of the Ls- 
sue has already bwn recognized by 
the federal government and particu
larly in Con^s-s The secretary of 
agriculture, Orville L. Freeman, 
testified befbre the llou.se I.abor and 
Education Committee that 59 counties 
in 11 states have not set up machinery 
for food programs These Include dls- 
tributloB to the poor of government- 
owned surplus pr^ucts as well as the 
"food stamp” program whereby per
sons and families with low incomes 
are able to purchase goods at reduced 
cost.

aty.
'Texas has loomed laiw  on 

the national and international 
stage for so long.”  reminiKed 
Rep. George Mahon of Lubbock. 
He was spelling out his wonder
ment at Johnson's decision not 
to seek a second full term as 
President.

YOU’VE TRl’DGED many a 
far step along life’s highway 
yourself If you can look back 
and remember when—

Some unknown clavsmate 
penned an unsigned Inscription 
in your high school yearbook: 
"Roses are red, violets are blue, 
somebody loves you—jrou’U nev-

HIS .SENTIMENTS we r e

The traditional symbol of a

Kandfather was •  long white 
ard, and the surest way to 

throw one of these old gaffers 
into a tantrum was fqr a smart 
aleck to ask him, "Grandpa, do 
you sleep with your whiskers 
under the coven or over 
them?” His usual tart reply: 
"That’s for me to know, sonny, 
and you to find out.”
‘ K i ds  in grammar school 

would .spend weeks trying to 
learn how tn wiggle their ears. 
For some obscure reason they 
thought that the ability to do 
this would impress their Uttle 
girlfriend.s.

In the davs before credit

MUSKIE OF MAINE, subcommittee 
chairman, was nervous and obaequi- 
ouf. He seemed frightened of the wit
nesses aa well as apologetic about 
the muscle-bound, dim-witted giant 
whose presence loomed. Moakle, fol
lowed tw the equally embarrassed Ba
ker of l^nessee, left the dais. The 
two Senators welcomed and wleimi- 
ly ahook bands with the Poor Peo
ple’s delegation — three Negroes, two 
whites end an Indian ChM. Thalr 
spokesman, Mrs liela Mae Brooks, 
a young lady-lawyer of mulatto hue. 
quite pretty and very articulate, told 
a fable that choked up half the 
audience.

-eF-^ke 
had been 
by the Federal Goveremeat’e ConsU 
tutlon and etatatae. Bat la tta awk
ward, bratnVea way, the Federal Gov
ernment had aMo bacoiM the ob
structing gatemaa. Mlaa Bnx^ and 
the othen provhlad the detalla.

Each taatunonlal told of mleary and 
ntelnutrttion. Each ended oa a threat: 
This la tha last entreaty. The Fire, 
next ttme.

here.
Dt predominantly there was 
Id futility, well-enough U- 
I think, by the ponderous

WAf

Federallaed
luatrated, I tunk. hy the ponderous 
and preposterous leglilaUve bill 
(S.M8) which was the oeteneibie sub
ject of tha hearing. It wu a typical 
reorganization measure, 91-pages long 
this time, titled in part "to improve 
the operation of our fMeral a^^m 
in an Increaalngly complex society.” 
It was intended to unsnarl our tangle
footed giant, an all-but-imposalble as
signment.

THERE WAS a Uttle girl in Miss
issippi, the fable went, whose name 
was Clnderlily. She wanted to go to 
the Ball which all the beautiful peo-
^ o f  Sunflower County would a tt^ .

rr gueu w ho
Every kid In the family hated 

shared by many others—that It the chore of having to go down canl.s. the national motto wa.s
wa.s almost Impossible to cou- m the ba.wment on winter -jn c,od We Trust—All Others
jure up an image of Washington nights and bank the coal fire tn ruh
without a Texan In a power the furnace Who knew what

terrible demons hirked In those 
terrible cellar shadows*

mother demurred, but Clnderlily 
said she had an Invttatlon and an 
escort, no les.v than Senator Bob Ken
nedy, the Prince Cbarming, who had 
promised to take her. He didnt show, 
and Ctndy went anyhow but was 
stopped at the gate and told to pre
sent her invitation.

First, she showed the Fourteenth 
Amendment as interneted by the 
Warren Court. No good, said the gate- 
man. She showed the 19*4 Civil Righta 
Rill. No good, either. She showed the

THIS IS THE futility, the menace 
and the pathos. Disappointment with 
Big Government may ba tha ataigle 
factor that will finally nalta the minds 
of all Americans. The Poor hautf been 
mlxtutored and over-promlaad until 
they expect to be mada baatthy, 
wealthy and wiaa. Tha dtiaa have 
thought they'd ba mada "modal”  by 
Leg^tloa. Tha farmer tar many 
years has hoped for "avar-normal ” 
prices through central management. 
The general tax payer baUavad that 
ha would gat aoimthlag like hill value 
tw his contribution to tha Traaaory.

1965 Voter Regi.stratloo bill. No good, 
to cry and plead.

IT WOULD appear that at least the
problem Is being given more public 
di.M'U.s.sion than ever before. But the 
fact remains that the admlnljitratlve
tasks. If thev’ are to be effidently car
ried out, will have to be Incallii^.

There are many ways by which the 
national government can .supplement 
the work of the states. UnU exten
sive programs have been worked out 
in each stale, however, for the han
dling of the problems of the poor, and 
the requirements of each state are 
thoroui^Iy Investigated, Congress can 
hardly le’j^lala effectively on the 
wdiole subject

iCe^rlgM. IMS. euWltfMr>H«ll SynSlcatat

spot
Mahon probably would he 

ranked the next most Influential 
Texan on Capitol Hill as chair
man of the House Appropria
tions Committee

He IS well liked by his col
leagues but the public rarely 
sees him hecau.se he wrorks be
hind the scenes almost entirelv.
He says he has no higher poli
tical ambitions

Texas has five chairman 
among the 26 House commit- y  
tees— more than any other 
state. If the Republicans should 
take control of the Hou.se tn the 
fall elections, the Texans would 
automatically lose tiieir chair
manships aiid then Ohio would 
have SIX Republicans as com
mittee chairmen

BEFORE HE FELL asleep a 
small boy wxxtkl spend a de-

A BEAU BRl MMELL was a
guy whose wardrobe sported 
more than three dip-on bow 
ties.

Railroad dining cars were

again, dndy beg
the fable went, W  that wu a while 
ago Now, she doesn’t weep, she de
mands. She doesn't plead, she thraat- 
ens.

linous 10 minutu acratcbing the widely believTd to serve the 
marks left on hia legs by the best meals in America. And you 
ela.stic bands he used to ke^ his knew you were in a pretty high- 
long black Stockings up. toned resUurant if it kept the

■nie height of devll-inay<are pies in a glass case to protect 
for a lad was to put his cap on them from flies, 
backw ards and ride down a long Mother wept secretly when 
hill on hLs bicycle without hold- her young son return̂ —hot.

THE ANALOGY wu plain, but theDial
witnesses spelled It out. ‘rte Poor Peo
ple felt entitled to come to the feast

POOH CINDElLaT! She ii not 
alone outside the gate. JQtad and 
chafrinad, aagiy and dasparata, she 
stands tbara with many otkan who 
are flndiag oat they kava aomahow 
become deprived of arif-govanunant.

Tha giant Is too mock for oa all. 
Tha aify note of chsar may ba that 
10 many people ari thtakiai tha aame 
thoughts and that another national 
etocUoa provides a chance for nuk
ing thaae ttnivartal _

NK.I

Off The Beaten Trail

THE OTHER TEXANS in
charge of committees are Reps, ing loser

on to the handlebars 
ou could drive out of hLs 

mind every grownup within two 
blocks of your home by putting 
a tin penny whLstle in your 
mouth and blowing bird calls on 
It from monung to dusk.

Any ’War Nlweeti the gencr- 
ations" usually ended in a tnp 
to the woodshed, from which 
youth limjvcd out later a weep-

dlrty and boastful—from his 
first ovvrnight Boy Scout hike in 
the woods. She knexa now there 
was another man tn the family, 
and things wouldn't be quite the 
same again ever 

If a f.irm family wu short of 
rash, the doctor was willing to 
acivpt a sack of fresh vegeta
ble's in lieu of his u.sual 13 fee 

Those were the days! Re
member?

How Downtown Once Looked

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Baking Soda Myth And Its Pitfalls

Life, Death 
Confusion
('.\rE TOWN, .South Africa (,\P>- 

Four diH-tors .<iharing joint ('on<uilting 
rooms lodged a complaint with the 
city council. They opposed an appli
cation by a funeral insurance firm tn 
the same building to move from the 
.second to the ground floor and erect 
an Illuminated advertising sign

"It is well known that patient.s, par
ticularly In the lower Income groups 
such as we are dealing with, are 
afraid of medical treatment. The ef
fect of a funeral sign over doctors; 
consulting hx)m.s ran only have a fur
ther detrimental influence on them,” 
said the doctors

The council offered the funeral in
surers alternative premises.

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molncr; For more 

years than I caee to remember, 
i have watched my husband take 
baking soda for relief of heart
burn and indigestion.

1 have heard t h I s is very 
harmful to your system. Is tt? 
If so. why? -  Mrs. L. W

An occasional pinch of soda 
does no harm (and u-sually no 
good) but the baking - soda hab
it Is a hobby horse of a differ
ent color.

A normal, healthy stomach 
doesn't need any soda or other 
vigoroas alkali. For good di
gestion. the stomach ju i^  mast 
be acid. Indeed, some folks 
(usually along in years) have 
digestive trouble because o( 
having too little acid in the 
stomach.

rarely occurs at mealtime, but 
sometinM’ afterward 

Another possibility: the per
son IS a nenoas type and an 
air - .swallower, eats lapidly, 
gulps air with his f.»od and hev- 
eiagp. then compl.iin.s of ‘ gas " 
He lakes soda for what he 
thinks is his ’ acidity”  The arid 
of the stomach and the :.Ikaline 
.soda react to caase some bub
bles of carbon dioxide vdrop a

make the stomach replace acid 
at a faster rate The poor abused 
.<!toniach doesn’t know what to 
make of the mtuation and re 
.sponds by further rebelling A 
VICIOU.S cVcle

If there is anything really 
wrong with a stomach, so as 
to require daily medication, the 
trouble (nervous stomach, gas
tritis. u l c e r s ,  or whatever) 
ought to be diagnosed and ireat-

By ED SYEBS
"Recently,’’ observes Texas Univer

sity student Bill Saunders, "you de
scribed how San Angelo’s Fort Concho 
country looked to its first settlers— 
empty, but promising Here’s another 
part of Texas as seen by an early 
traveler ”  Challengers this research
er' Guess where.

"We traveled, much Impeded by the 
late rams Actually, roads there were 
little; we traveled by compass. The 
mud was so deep that our horses sunk 
in at every step. To seek better 
ground, we often lost the road en
tire! v.

and with bealdi. bidastry and econo
my, can hardly fail of success ”

THIS WAS the roote. declares re
searcher Saunden, from tiny issi Bra- 
soria to Anahnac, roond the bay. That 
empty space along the way, where 
one ought to sneoeed, well, it’s his 
home town: today’s mighty, metropoli
tan Houston

•THE COUNTRY around te rolling 
. . .  in gradual swells The forests are 
pine and oak . . and the prairies,
a charming scene: extensive and fer
tile plain, vaned with many verdant 
’Lslands’ of trees, endlessly diversified 
in form . like a planned part 
cro.ssed by many brooks and bayous.

“On reaching of the streams

pinch of soda in «>me v;.negar ^  accordlnglv not just dosed 
to see It happen! and the pa- endteisly with soda
tient then hurps with great sat
isfaction and .says he has “got 
rid of that ga.s ’’

Or another type of case; 
there’s a durable notion that tt 
is good for us to "take some
thing’ for our fjpalth. whether 
we need it or not 
with what 
a "nervous

To learn of new treatment for 
this cruel and painful disea.se, 
write for Dr. Molner’s booklet, 
"Gout — The Modern Way to 
Stop It.”  To receive a copy. 

Somebody Ur Molner in care of
IS (or he thinks is) T lf  Herald enclosing a kmg. 
s .stomach"' Ls ad- sclf-addres.sed. stamped enve-

ig one
and finding it larger than usual, and 
seeing a woman washing clotlm on 
the opposite shore, with a canoe, we 
requested her to bring it over to us. 
We took our saddles across with our 
horses, one at a time, by holding the 
bridle, making them svrtm.

Re treatment of Santa Anna while a 
Texas prisoner, this note from Santa 
Fe, N. M's Mn. C E : "When those 
who wanted to kill him were over- 
nikd. (ft) was kind. He remained in 
the greet plentattai bouse of Dr. 
Jamei A. Ptaeipe, called Oroilmbo. 
near the capital of Texas at Colum
bia. He was thara nearly five months, 
until November, ISM. when returned 
to Mexico by way of Washington, 
DC.

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig  Spring H erald

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, May 29, 1968

Let’.x analyze (or try to') the vised to take some .soda. Soon 25 cents tn coin to
motives of talks who think they be gets mto the habit and takes printing and han-
have to take a dose of soda if regularU- although — actual- dUng. 
every day or every mealtime, ly —f he nas no idea 'whether 

One. (Possibility Ls that ar ul- it does aif- good or jui<!t the op- 
cer 1() the real troubio. the posite / 
stomacjl (or, more likely the What really h^pens lo many 
duodenum) is irritated by'over- of the^ soda-addicts is that, 
acidity, and .soda (or preferably sinv'e the body trw  to k»?w the 
some less harsh antiScKl) calms stomach .supplied; with ackf. the 
ft down. troaMe. however,; frequent doses df aoda merely

Dr Molner welpomes all pad- 
t. due toer mail, but regrets that, 

the tremertdous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer 

a. Readers’individual l e t t a r i  
quenions are incorporated In 
his tolunbi when»v«

.. L
I

whei|»ver poasibta

“THE ROADS In this country, so 
bravely .showTi on maps, are no roads 
at all but faintest trails, blazed on 
trees In the forest, or barely discerni
ble in the endless prairies. Some of 
these latter are so l«T{e in extent, and 
so unchanging, that one becomes lost 
easily.

"However, it is rich and promising 
country If the settler Ls provided with 
the most neces.sary furniture and pro- 
vlskws enou^ to live on, until he has 
time to get nis subsistence from the 
aotl and hunting, when he has built a 
log hoas4, he may consider himself as 
baring ninda a fair h«yiuiiq^ ib lifo;

“ DR. PHELPS saved him once from 
luidde by laudanum. The Phelps fam
ily cared for him with kindness which 
he did not forgtt when back in Mexi
co. The Phelps loa, Orlando, was cap
tured tn the Texu Mler Expedition. 
Gen. Santa Anna saved him from exe
cution and sent Um home. The plan
tation hoosa has loos ago disappeared, 
although (she rightly believes) there 

» r  nearby."is a marker I

* \

»pular Cycles
AKRON, Ohio (AP)-Some 1«,9N 

motorcycle tires were sold in this 
country, the Goodyear Tire k Rubbar 
Co. aays, wrhilt the 19M total Is ex
pected to reach 790.000. In 1904 them 
were fewer than one milUon motor- 
cyclet regMtered. By the end of 110 
aoipe 2.1 mffltog will be

/ I
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LLOYD B. PATTERSON

Special Buy On Straw 
or Cotton Sun ’N’ Fun Hats

EDWARD THOMAS

Airman Lloyd B Patterson 
Jr , son of Mrs Camille K Pat- 

‘ terson, 710 Runnels, Big .Spring, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB He has been as
signed to the Air Force Tec-hni- 
cal Training Center at ('hanute 
AFB. 111., for specialized school
ing as an aircraft equipment re 
pairman. Airman Patterson is a 
IMS graduate of Big Spring Sen
ior High School

• • •

Army Sgt Samuel E Bau-
cham, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I G Baucham. 1103 NW 3rd St.. 
Big Spring, was assigned as an 
artlUeiy gunner with ihe 25lh 
Infantry Dnlsion May K. near 
Cu Chi. Vietnam His wife,

<̂ 9<G(Borgia, lives at 909 Ohio St• • • a
Airman 1C Milton R. Harp,

.son of Mr and Mrs. A. C Clark, 
Ml E llth. ('olorado City, is on 
duty at Phu Cat AB. Vietnam 
A )rt engine mechanic, he Is a 
member of the Pacific Air Forc
es Before his arrival in Viet
nam. he was assigned U> Luke 
AFB, Aru

The airman attended Stephen 
F Austin High School, Austin, 
and completed requiremont.s for 
lus diploma after entering the 
service His wife, Sharon, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
R Henderson, 925 E lOUi. Colo
rado City • • •

Pfc Edward Wayne Thoma.s. 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. E J 
Thomas, Route 2. Box 128, left 
Oakland. Calif . May 29 for Viet
nam

Thomas took ba.sic and me
chanical school trauung on ga.v 
oline engines at H Polk. La , 
and studied tank mechanics at 
Ft Renning. Ga , before his de
parture for Vietnam

He enlisted m the Armv Sept 
12. 1997 Thomas Is a ll9t grad
uate of Big Spring High Scmool

Choose brimmed straws, imported from Italy or 
colorful cotton styles in solids or prints Find a 
flattering silhouette for you!

1- and 2-pc. svyimsuits 
for girls’ summer fun

^ $ *> 9 9
SPECIALI 

REG. $5.99

•  Colorful collociion 
o f  I- or 2-pc. stylos

•  Choose coffon, nylon 
and coffon blonds

o Now-fashion tailorod 
or fominino looks

I

Here they ore, just when 
you need them most! The 
prettiest swimsuits w e 've 
seen and take a look at 
the tiny price. You'll be 
sure to wont more than 
one I Find all o f Ihe sea* 
son's nKMt wanted looks in 
this collection. Siz m  7*14.

Girls' $2.99
two-piece Swimsuits

*1”

Battling Baboons 
Will Be His Bag
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP)—Battling balxK>n.9 in Afri 
ra will be the work a.«aignment 
of a Texa.s A4M University 
wildlife science graduate stu 
dent.

Mike Berger, a S-foot, 199- 
pounder from San Antonio, will 
nead a team to trap baboons for 
use in medical research by the 
Southwest Foundation for Re
search and Education in San 
.Antonio.

‘Tm also going to collect 
data for my thesis, which Lhope 
to complete when this )ob ends 
in two years,” Berger said.

Jaycees Select 
'Boss Of Year'
PARIS, Tex. (AP)-Vann Nor

wood. quality control supervis
or for VfARCO. Inc , here, has 
been named Lamar County’s 
Outstanding Y^ung Man for 1998 
by the ParivLamar Jaycees 
At the same time, they named 
Robert Parker, president of 
Parts Milling Co. â  Boss of 
tie Year.

The two were honored at the 
Jaycees’ annual Dlstinfui.sbed 
Sei^ce Award Banquet. Guest 
speaker was Gen. Earl Rudder, 
presi^ t  of Texas AAM Ual- 
versity.

•  Fashion-right for 
boach or pool

o Cottons, nylon knits 
with action fit

o Got savings whon 
you roally want Ihom

Splashy, two-piece stylet 
include skirts, boy legs, 
bikinis; cottons, nylon 
knits, oil quick-dry. See 
sunny colors, smart trims 
and detai ls — ruff les, 
pleats, hip-belts. Save at 
the peak o f the season 
at Wards. Girls' 3-6x.

Fun-loving cotton 
Mirf icons for mon

$3.99 cotton sateen 
style comes’ in splashy 
prints. Sleek, tapered 
legs, rear patch pockets. 
S/ M, L. Buy now:

. . .  In Montgomery Ward's

S W I M W E A R
BUY NOW Public Pool

• • • **V • • * »*• ,

............. •- .••• '7 . •
’••• ------  — ^  ........." TAKE A  ..
> SUNB R E A K  ... >

,U.e •••

THI "SWINOINOISr' MiRMAlOS
INSIST ON THIS LABEL BEFORE 
OOINO NEAR THE WATER I

Carol Brent' 
Gold Label

SWIMSUITS FITnO, SLEEKED, 
MOLDED FROM THE SKIN OUTI

Created for us in California . . .  we show just 

four. . .  come see a beauh'fui Kore and more I

0  Orient ocrylic-ond-nylon camellia brocade, 

pink or chartreuse, misses' 3 4 - 4 0 . . . . . .  $19

0  1(X)7o nylon ottoman rib, in vivid orange, 

turquoise or shocking green, 32-36 $13.1

0  OHon*-and-spandex TahiHon print in tur
quoise or orange bockground, 3 2 -3 8 . . .  M-

0  100%  nyiontunic and separate boy-ponts, 
print with brown or navy, 32 to 3 8 ........  $9.99

/

Boys’ diogonol-rib 
nylon stretch*trunlcs

REGULARLY $2.99

e Bright now colors rosist 
sun, salt and cNorino

e  Fit snugly, yot g-i-v-o 
for action oaso, comfort

e  Three-row stitdiod
woisf won't curl

Fiji his vocation-bound 
bogs with W ards great 
trunks . . .  at this price; 
you con o fford  to ! Long- 
wearing heavyweight ny
lon dries in minutes. Inside 
drawstring cmd support. 
Many colors. Small (6-10).

Boys’ light, bright 
nylon surfer iockets

jroo

BOYS' $2.99 BRENT» 
KNIT TERRY SHIRTS

Soft ,  thirsty cotton  
terry in bright stripes 
looks great around the 
pool. V-neck, Itolion 
collar. Boys' 8 to 18.

REG. $6.99

He'll grab W ords racer- 
striped surfer so often as 
he streaks thru Summerl 
Proctical: mochine wosh- 
o b l e  ny lon  p ro t e c t s  
against sun, wind and rain. 
Good-looking: stand-up 
collar, drowstrirtg waist, 
zip pocket. S-M-L-XL

SAVE 
$1.99 

Just Soy 
Chorgt If

DOtrr M IIB  CASH TO $AVB WO!

/ . 1 1.1-1-  I I 111

W ARDS-OPm  A W N V m iN T  CHARO-AU CRiDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center**

OPEN. MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
/ 9 AM. TO 9 PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HiOHLAND CINTER BUY NOW PAY LATfeR 
USE WARDS CHAROALL PLAN 

PHONE 267-S$71

I^ IN T Y  

’ P R If

PARKING 
FASTI

, V

J

/ / /i



Jflhi__ _ ^ . .  i MTtI ■ fiTlMf -!>

Thurt. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Fri. And Sof.

9 AM. To 6 P.M.

18 cu. ft. frostless 
refrigerator-freezer
O No mor« defrosting, ever ^  
e  New side-by-side design w  
O Meat keeper arxi crisper
•  Butter and cheese keeper
•  Giont 224-pound freezer . 816. B449.95

/

•  Special buy brings you 
hugn rofve ossorfmnnt

~e PofyMfsr-combed cot

ton bhnds keep crisp
e ttffh tj^ tto riiy f sbdn  

sleeves for comfort I

Plaids l<^Checlci I Prints I 
Fresh so l id  sh a d e s  I 
W ards hasn't missed a 
fashion trick at this stock* 
your*wardrobe  price I 
Crisp blends machine 
wash and dry to perfec
tion. Button-down col
lars. 6*16. Hurry i r i

Your choice—chaise or 
2 chairs at sale price!
FREE FLORAL PATIO TABLE WITH EITHER PURCHASEf

ST99Relax on 7x16 i fronds o f multi-color plastk webbing 

ever lightweight aluminum frames. Roomy 74*ia lertgth 

on chaise, extro-ttrong, double-tube orim, 5-position 
odjustabie bock. FRGE table has sturdy tripod base. 

Choose reg. $9.99 chaise, or 2 choirs, reg. 19.99

New color TV! Slim 
style, top features

TOUR CNOICI 
N O  M O N IY  D O W N

•  W ide rectangular Kreen ^  ^
•  l igh t . . .  easy to corry 3  Mzoy•  Sharp fringe reception 

D Rore-eorth phosphor tube
•  Colon stoy b r l^ t, cleor

M e e 'f d re s s  sh ir ts  
n e v e r  n e e d  irew in e
Docron* p o ly  -  -
•  lU r-co M o n  3/SS.OO
Long s issv ss.

■ ig  W a r d s  v o l u e l  
6 0 -1 0 0 -W . b u lb s .

1 0  - n ® ®
Words boys In volume 
— you save! Frosted 
inside to give bright, 
shadowless light with 
a minimum of glare.

$4 off now on pine 
4-drawer chest

S*lh. sleep ief h ef
w ith S-w ey cerry i
Quickly od|ut** 
to beck, bond 
dwwidw pock

RIG. $21.99

n e w

Reody-to-flnish chest Is 
assembled 'and sanded. All 
you do Is point, stain or 
antique it. 27x15x32” high 
10-drower chest, $32.95

$ 1 0 8 8

REG. I14.M

Salel Pewr-Kreft' 
30-pc. socket set

$ 1 9 9 9
REG. $25.99

•/s" drive rotchet, flex 
handle, bor; 5” ext.,* 
spinner handle; 23 
sockets; V s-’/s* adapt
er. In custom case.

Beys* w nhlen -feet  
setten  c re w  seeks

INSTALLED
FREE

W erds lle h tw e if  ht

2.: !::; :.- 3/$i.ooforced heels, 
toes. Sixes 8-n.  ̂ fw«

2 4i 7 4 Inches. <1088
R E G . $ l4 .t«

Seve on Wards 59c 
caulking cartridge

White, fits aN 
standard caulk
ing guns.

Ward Fabric
Co\-prrd Air M sttrm. Sria- 
ferred far remfertiMe s^t-

......... $ 6 . 8 8

Save on Bonneville 
auto seat coversl

88Like^new look for your cor ^  
Jet Spun* plastic covers J

Reg. $7.99 vinyl' 

surface rug-:-9xl2'

3 textured, 1 ^  ^  Easy-cara— for
smooth style, 1  V C  onyroom.Mony
mony colors. *=''* colors, stylev

Reg. 22c— 12x12 in. 
vinyl asbestos tile

in o wide range of colors! 
Striking waterfall pattern. 
Eosy to cleon -  just wipe!

22
REG. OI.M

•*w,  *%r 55 •  * JV

-S '>

Reg. $1.59 Wards 
glossy spray enamel

Tough, mor-re* 
sJstont. Handy 
13-01. ev. coa <122

le w  price fe r  W ords
" i i f V '  f le e r  vac
Ideol fer quick 
toueh-upe. Eocy $ 9  f i Q Q

StaBar T» DIvIraBM

Special! Nylon 
tw eed  9 x 1 2 '  rvg

$ ^ 8 8

REG. $59.99

Continuous filament 
nylon pile—so eosy to 
clean! Bonded foam- 
mesh back cushions, in
sulates. Smart tweeds.

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE! USE CHARQ-ALL CREDIT PLAN-^UST SAY "CHARGE IT i"  ^
HMHLANO eiNTMl r

■'» !

»

9 All trai 
9 4-sp«ed
9 1 U ^  1 
9 In venc 
I  Full SOI

Sa
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A.-9 P.M. 
I Sof.
6 P.M.

ess
lezer

$449.95

ilim
res

SM.M

I N ylon  
9x 12'rvg

. $59.99

ut filam*nr 
—so aosy to 
nded foam* 
c cushions, in- 
T io rt tweeds.
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OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 AM to 9 PM
H URRY IN FOR OUR PR ICE BU STIN G /SA LES MARATHON!

SAVINGS GALO RE FOU E V E R Y  M EM BER OF TH E FA M ILY/FO R  TH E HOME

Visit Outd Livin
Save 1̂00 on AM/PM stereo

r

L:..

. f ’ t 6-SM AKHI c o n s o u  in
tICH  WAINUT y O O R

$ 0  A OOO

• w

/*■» H
*■ -f j

/  -HK, ’ r_

REG. $349.95

Solid state, tromistorized chos* 
sis with 40 watts peak power 
6 big speakers arranged to offer 
you thrilling soutkI separation 
11-in. bokmced turntable, light 
touch tone arm pamper records 
AM/FM rodio receives FM stereo 
broodcasts in full range stereo 
Decorator designed of genuint

S ^  state AM/FM  
Stereo Consolette

/ ■

SPECIAL

All transistors— no tubes. 
4-sp«ed record changer. 
Radio re^ Iven . T M  stereo 
In veneer and hardwood 
Full sound from speakers

Save! 3-pc. barbecue set
t w'

R I D W e O e  T A R U  A N D  

T W O  ST U R D Y  R S N O n S

■r

i / -

REO. tn .M
•  Big enough to hondle a crowd
•  Bracod logs for extra strongth
•  Handsome parquet design top

*Dine out summer style on this ottroc* 
five potto sail H's mode of solid 
OiiiforTtia redwood thot’s been oir- 
dried, seoled and stained to make 
it weather resistant . , . ond to 
brirtg out the beauty of the wood. 
Cadmium>plated hordwore.

:\r

ill= M
.V

Ik

I
M A

vO '

.l4SSy

"Wulglcu” draperies- 
these and other sixes!

Fiberglass* draperies look 

like wool! Hand wash, drip 

dry and l ^ g — no ironing! 

48x84". reg. $8 49 ..  $6.M 

98x84". reg. $17.99 $15.88

48x43'' pr. 

REG. $4.99

3 rugs for less than 
price of 1 room-size!

103x139" oval. reg. $39.99

$ 2 9 8 8
24x72" runner, reg. $3.99 

22x34" scatter, reg. $2.49 

See how you save! Rayon- 

nylon over sturdy core.

Buys 
All 3 

RiO. $45.47 COMB.

A

:yy/> s<J.

, ‘I

L
* h f7

s . L  »On- . . .

Show
Save V2! 
Contour 
fit bras
S P O K E  STITCHED C U P S  
R O U N D ,  ACCENT C U R V E S

1C

REGULARLY $1.79

Adjustable stretch .straps Fashionably 
low scooped back In mai hir.e wa.shabie 
cotton Sizes A 32 to 3ft, B 32 to 42 
C 32 to 3«
FoXm lin«d bra. .Soft padiiing that 
gently controls and shapes Breathr- 
easy elastic front in.sert and nylon. 
Lycra* spandex stretch sides mean a 
more comfortable fit’ In machine wash
able cotton .Sizes A 32 36, B 32 38 
-have now*- Rvgut«4T 4 2 . ^ -----  f

$8.99 hand-operated 
ice cream freezer
4-qt.size—mokas os fin# ic# 
craom os axpensiv# freez- 
•rs! Ruggod poly tub, tinnod 
croom can with poly doshor, 
lock-on crank housina 4-OUARTS

A

A

r

'Wrf
A

A

MEN'S 4 BOYS' 
DECK SHOES

REG. $4.99

I’opular Colors 

Complete Size Range 

Cool--Comfortable

WOMEN'S 

"GOLDEN SKIPS"

REG. $3.99

•  .\rmy Duck Cppers

•  Gum Rubber .Soles

•  7 .New Colors

CHILDREN'S
SKIPS

Infants — MitSDs —  
Littia Boys

REG. $2.99

F'erfect For .Summer 

All Colors & Sizes 

Long Wearing— 

Washable

Wards 20-inch fan 
circulofes 4800 CFM
So lightwoight you can 
•osily shift it from floor to 
table, to 0  window sill 
or to anothtr roorrv Light 
bolgt finish. UL listod.

20-lbs. Wards own 

$4.59 detergent

SPECIAL

M  ' *

X I

Concentrated! Usalest  ̂
get bright, cleon wash 
In low suds. Softeners 
built in. Use in cold or 
hot water, oil n>ochines.

YOUR SHOPPINO DOLURS OO PURTHiR W HIN YOU U ll YOUR WARDS CHARO-ALL CRIDIT CARD-NO MONIY DOWN! ■ \

Coefar"
RSDAYS
s

IVENIINCI

WARDS
'Tour Family Shopping Canter'' 
OFBN MONDAYS B THURSDAYS 

9 AM. TO 9 P M
FOR YOUR 8HOPPINO CONVENIENCE

HIOHLAND CINTIR

Free Parking
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 247-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

r
X - i-x J L

-i—

■/ iV U . ■ ■! . . u L j ' l
A

V ' I  .1 1  .
A f

■ ' '• 'i- / 1
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Wt HArPlN,
TO Bb TISHIHG ) AHP I WiRE THIMKM6 

■»̂ T00, COmutOt̂  MAYBE Of STAYING

MR. COCO TMATAVMYf 
NOWTHCRCS A CATCMY,

Y  IPOWT 
^IN fACT,

TUiNK YOVP UM  IT HKRE, SAWYER. 
WEVE TAKEM (M|R THE MKAt MN.

'IftAjiTKY 
BOAttVACRS 

CLSC, AAL.
-v^

•I \M IS

I won’t
Okay.Clovia' ^o your* Yhurt his s,illy 

JTT rTlotĥ r has the key to 1 old car/ After 
j  Chipper’s car put She A a ll, it'G 
_ j  promised —*r~\; \  insured.',
^  him

It's just Y 1 don’t  want to  
Sitting there.'I hear another word,

hotjody
y j  would 
2  use it.'

Mobody is driving 
Chipper'S car/ fJot 
you, not your father 
and not me / Is 

th a t clear

C  psoJurriEifEWAittpftfiL,

2  \£Hf6 72A/\E.

<

VWUtP VOU (TAPE IF I came 
0 I «  TO ItXA? iw se tlSEE Itt/? 
vKf C2WtP«T ONjWe fg a tr  

An p  TAlic .

etrfTwrrTTSsr IMU5THM, 
A FEVER!

I I

WHERE 
YA

G O IN G ?  JtAOVIES

■yH

W HAT'S TH E  
ID E A  OF T H E  
M A G N IF Y IN G  
G L A S S  ?

T H IS  IS N 'T  A  
M A G N IF Y IN G  
G L A S S — IT 'S  A  
R E D U C IN G  
G L A S S — IT  M A K E S  
TH IN G S S M A L L E R

IT  M A K E S  
M O V IE  S C R E E N  
T H E  S IZ E  
O F  A
T V  SC REEN

i f

•“AUKTie* READSVOU 
ABOARD HER VACHT. 

ADN/tsewHBIVOU EXPECT 
*TO JOtM OUR PtCNtC^ 

SAVS A  VOICE.

* ' ! ^ S

ONE. OOON'T h 
IN LOVt roR 

REASON), NOUU!

f TtCni

TWO rtont sHouLp have/,qu o4x>y sooo 
50METHIN6 IN COMMON. /mumc* I GREW Uf 
I Uitt W0RT5, AND THE • >. tmiNWHS BACH 

ONiy TIME you EVW M a f t | I « ^ T A  WNO ,>1 
fA'̂ T ft WHEN you »flLL JL nf w «  /  
HOT net Â HtS ON 

yOUWELF* s-it

MAyBE rr akeami nothing Wlii 
TD you, BUT rMyMKHTAlUR! Y
-lOON'T WANT ID 

lAlVEMOH BCKME I 
DOWN THAT A(SU!

ruMt
OO'.M 
LONS 

ASYDQ 
Kur 

TALKJNS,
ioonTt
lUWt'D.

wsooo 
mgkt!

CAIKIT SLEEP WOklDERlls)' 
WMV SILEKJT VOKUM  HAD 
A  PHONE P U T IN .'.'-H E  
N EVAH

IT COM E A M  M A IL  FD ' 
S I L E N T - A  T A lM lM J O f t
5 0 T T L t O'THROAT----- #» S I L I H C E / /

^  w  LMCC TO *
this KIN MEAN ONLW OHE ’̂ATOWCe
THING.'.'SILIMTHOKUM ] <
I t  m u » r  TO S A K A K H Ity lO

MCTQZR
BCNA1DK TMOUWe VMOM.P -------- ,
LBCC TD s e e  H IM ----  ^  ( I I

rM so «Y  ôuTcwc

HOT HERE ■

SCRAM8UEO y lil' 
CALVES' 
BRAINS

w e c a a it  o a r  
ANvaoov

IV  HOT SURE AT THE MOMENt 
JENATOR/ ME MAY BE SrmNd 
UrOW WME OP-THS 

6«EyHONAL MCAKIHcrS.'

iTMiHxao, snr. THB
MATPIHd SeCTIOH MAS 
COME ur VTM A PU3W-UT 
ROOM AfflAL fHOTOSOP 

VON TDRTElsaSTlE.

•wTAiis Wiry, icnou cui make
OUT THE CASTLE ON ACRAG OVER A 
GORGE. WATERFALL AlONGSIPE ANP 
A BIG LAWN M FRONT.'

IPEAL. IF *WS. PEEPSX BABOOT VE5, SHE. THE 
10 COMMIT A SCANPAL, ftTHT SARON WIU 06
NO excuse at au  roe i f  / * noyer but heu 
you 10 6ATE-OMSN, ITTW 9 nEceiy be able

VC7 w «■ V -  I P  
HAVE THOOBMT

srur
im i

'Ti

F E R  H IM ji
HE AINT 

OLD ENOFF 
TO VOTE

m e*a<vg
iD̂ cuâ ifitu 
PtICMP?.'

v€’6om
HTJ>WM6Er 
h\6 60ADpi

5jr
HOW CAN 
V^lpACH 
A&jyuKg

♦tfOOftNY
VANTDLfAW

eur/FHf 
G0T«M?WH6 

fccrr.

5HOJIO

H IM

*»1K

HARRY'S 
W  here Z A<aAlN»
* ;  MOOM

" C O M 'O N - 
POT 'EM Uf»! 
PUT 'EM UP!

^ T th a tts  e l im in a t e  
BEST punch  !

®  i M i i i . ' i i i B - i i L - L i i i m i i i i i i u l i i l m

3

GRANDMA
I M A P S  UP A  W AV TD
m A O  real RAST

S-29 C«AS

IB K IM ALL THEVYO
I O O N 'T  K lVOW .r

.‘..tm e  d p . . o M - . o »  .
A A IP ,_  IN .- A « ? g ._ A S .,  

T O ...S E ..:

Fantas
Guarar
Choosi
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LAOSVOU 
:R VACWT. 
OO EXPECT 
JR PtCMtC,*̂  
\AOICE.

i  160, 
0MT/UXJ6 

MHOO 
KUF 

TALKJM, 
lOOfTT 
HAMl-C 

WiOOO
nmmt!

f1«E MOMENT 
fE $rmN6 
X caur 
JClMcr̂ /

5,5W.T)« 
DN WIU BE 
f  I? BtiT MEU 
H.y BE ABIE 
KKKUHEOOT/

//

CuAS
komn

/

- *—

biSw^JCXiXJXfc
i DOOR buster SAtf
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Two y oungsters
Seek D. C. Tripk
Two of seven Howird County and Mrs Larry Shaw of Kn<*tt 

youngsters who will leave here Martha and Annette Couch are 
on June 3 (or the 1968 4-H Club the daughters of Mr and Mrs 
Roundup at College Station. John Couch. Gay Hill, Brenda 
could win free trips to Washing-!Jackson Is the daughter of Mr. 
ton, D C., and a chance to try and Mrs. |B. W Jackson. Gay 
for National 4-H Club champion- Hill Carolyn and Linda Craw- 
ships. iford are the daughters of .Mr

These are Larry Don Shaw,,and Mrs Delaine Crawford, Big 
Knott, and Martha Couch. Gay'Spnng, and Kelly Ga.skin Ls the 
Hill who won then- nght to the •'‘«n of Mr and Mrs Joe Mac 
state comp^Uon in public!Gaskin. Knott 
speaking at the District 2 (Con
t o i s  in Lubbock som e weeks 
ago

Free trips to W ashington are 
offered the state winners of 
the public speaking competition 
at College Station.

Five other youngsters ftom 
this county, who won high places 
at the District 2 contests, have 
earned free trips to College Sta
tion and chantes to try for state 
honors there on June 4 and 5. No 
Washington trips are awarded in 
these contest.s

These winners are Annette 
Couch and Brenda JacKsun, both 
Gay HIQ club members, who 
are to compete in the safety 
demonstration; Kelly Gaskin, 
Knott 4-H Club, farm • ranch 
management; Carolyn and Lin
da ('rawford. Lucky I-eaf 4-H 
Club, vegetable predation and 
use

These seven will be accompa
nied to C'oUege Station by Mrs 
Catherine Crawford, c o un t y

Bandit Draws 
Death Penalty
DALLAS (AP>—A Jury as- 

sesed the death penalty Tues
day to Johnnv Mack Brown. 17. 
accused In the Aug 29 armed 
robbery of a Dallas liquor 
store

The nine-man, three-woman 
jury deliberated less than an 
hour Monday before convicting 
Brown of the n>bbery of the 
Market Liquor Store.

The victim, Vance Fuller, 
64. testified the robbers shot, 
stabbed and beat him although 
he offered no resistance 

Fuller, who .said he was 
blinded by the attack, wu un
able to identify Brown.

A witness. Mary Burdine, 
[home (InmnnEjlratinn agenU lUuIiwbu said she. wias-acaoaa. the 
'Gross, county agriculture agent street from the store, pointed
and James Shelton. a.ssistant out Brown as one of two men 

;county agent. [she saw enter and leave the
igShiYoung Shaw is the aon of Mr 'store

OPEN A LL  DAY TH U RSD A Y, M AY 30

Watches 
At Savings 
That Will 
Amaze 
Youl

Save On Famous Name Watches At Zale’s
Fantastic values in this large group of famous brand watches. Backed by Zale’t  National Watch 
Guarantee. Wecan’t show you the names of the manufacturers, but you’ll recognize them Instantly! 
Choose from a vast selection. Take advantage of this tremendous offer todayl

$45.00 value 
Our Sale 
Price
4 2 4 8 8 *

$49.95 value 
Our Sale 
Price
$ 2 9 8 8 *

$59.50 value 
Our Sale 
Price
$ 3 4 8 8 *

$71.50 value 
Our Sale 
Price

$89.50 value 
Our Sale 
Price

$100.00 value 
Our Sale 
Price
0 5 4 8 8

$110.00 value 
Our Sale 
Price

*64“
. and MW •wy'ra tawar Bmn mw.

CONVINIINT TIIMS

K  R  S

-■r

I ^  ■ -i/1 I j L i e  1167.6371

I  / '  . .1

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
NJMROO AMMUNITION

.22 SHORTS
LIMIT 
3 BOXES.

24-INCH

Barbecue Grill
With Hood, Rotiticrio And Motor

IN THE 
CARTON

WHITE

10-LB.
BAG

Chorcoal Briquets
68*

- FROST KING

Ice Cream Freezer
4-OT
REG.* 9.95

FLOATING

Minnow Buckets 
$233

VACUCEL INSULATED

W ater Jug

COMPACT

Garden Sprayer
$799

m-GAL. ................................. #
FREE! 98( FAIR GREEN THUMB 

GLOVES!

I */^-G AL.

METAL

Lawn Chair
$J33Rod, Yellow, 

Gr««n
IN THE 
CARTON

WHITE'S SUFREME, 25-FT.

SPRINKLER TfOSE WHITE'S
IH l MOMl Of OBIAMII VAIUIS

202-204 SCU RRY

i i / i O / l i i S
u  a n « t m o n v  C O

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY T IL  8 P.M.

Memorial Day Sale

44-INCH
COTTON

FA BR IC
4 YARDS I bOO

Short Longtht 

Rog. 49c FAbric. 

Color* and Pattorn* 

Are Boautiful

Memoriol Day
Special

Bed
Pillows

Feother Filled 
Good Quolity

Unbleached Muslin 
Tier & Valance Sets

■’  ̂ '  fir
Tier is 36" long 
end 58" wido.

« ! ___

I
V t Sat

'T * aii.^>*0mm Trim mod w4Hi

•on, yollow, p4*"">
mol on or bloo.

Whot a woodaHal woy fo lot tfw wmaHww ln**t And on n/tnond.no 
aoKia m tolorKil, aoay-cofa mu»*n ond mo*a wtndoan nng of

Pacific Contour* Sheets
Fet»nr feMevr* Trwf*! MvO- 
im |Pee»% Cuaief̂  i  > Cer- 
n#p« ere avey en en̂t»mv tmnnfw wrtniite ivee 
Fn o  rnteoBicoww* eicee#! lit

Twin Full 
Contour Contour

1.791.99

48”x84”DRAPES
Rich rayon and acetate satin 
expertly made, ready to 
hang drapes iJght and fade 
resistant Each side has 5 
three finger pinch pleaLs 
Gold, beige or green. A tre- 
mendoua value.

M AY W H ITE SALE

JanpHnl Bath 
Towel EnseaUes
15"x27-
HondTmrMl
1 2 "X 12"
WeslieloHie.

2 4 "X 46" 
Both Tewoli

T>«m HogJUV ^r7—rd dnagrw wiH orhi Nw, bnghfrwt* to your bo**> o« wo" oa 
corou you wtth ttaew ttwvty e0t»0« torey 
weehpo, to gonf*  ̂ to the tourFt

M AY W H ITE SALE M AY W H ITE SALE

Dwaloa Rayon 2 &  3 Piece

J^anel Curtain Bath Mat Sets
Mewy caiare end *ty4e«

Urge S0" x  t 1"  Sixe 
Special pmrekmm veloe he aelect from. Save oov!

»L. P?
YfluN* nwWd ne— ham War WW

it̂ t m enev, m wj coFt keep thofn tovohf m no time ot oM Orip- i«ng thrnuQh oH. the heô  Irolfhe monthe oheod Hove o enTy homd levdry, hut PW> need tfOPI of off newht# to imur homo-—it's iprthgtevie!
I

tftouent chonget o* e b«g smnriga.

27”x48" Throw Rngt
Jacquerds, SelM Celors or S tr i^

J2»»
I Jacquards,

Brushed fringed ends Jacquard  ̂ are 
rayon acetate blondf. solid colors are 
Fortxel* polyester and nylon .Mod
em stripe patterns are acetate 

I Wa.4ubie non-slip beckinf

MEN^ STR ETC l( SOX
REG. 79c 
ASSORTED 
COLORS AND 
TYPES .. .  .
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. . . and you don't hove to miss
any of the locol hoppenings while 
you're gone!

t

BEFORE YOU LEAVE BE SURE TO ORDER

HERALD  
VACATION  

PAG
SO YOU CAN READ ALL 

THE NEWS WHEN

YOU RETURN A  S I

r
The Herold will place a copy of each poper in o speciol, 
hondy plastic bag which may be picked up when you 
return home from yocotion!

I

There's no odditional chorge for this added service!
X

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While You're Gone! Be
Sure To Order Your Herald Vacdtion-Pac Before You Go
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THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
We Have Purchased Distributor’s Remaining Stock Of New 1967 Modei Phiico C o io r  Teievisions 
And Offer You Tremendous Savings On These Plus Many Other Oustanding Buys From The Com

plete Line Of Phiico-Ford Prodncts! Come, Shop And Save!
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Auionudic iCE MAKER
,riErl!hll"i NO FROSTi

la

FREEZER

NO FROS' 
lEFI^tiUTORl
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WITH
TRAbE-IN

START

No Money 
Down 

36 Months 
To Pay!

PHILCO AUTOMATIC WASHER
A AiiAmmaIŜ  OveImM

Port ble 
TV Set

NO
MONEY
DOWN

FREE
B u rp e e a n a

ElArJT ZINNIAS
5 0 ^  P s i c k a g a  

No Coot o r OM ioation

PHILCO MASTERPIECE STEREO) M A G I C  T O U C H  A L A R M  PHILCO 30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE) | » , p | / . A  no Q Q | ^ p  BALLS
with softly lighted dial

oacsfic i^ VTascRai
• Handseine elertrie dork 

in white or antique gold
• Shatterproof rryatal
• Sweep lemnd hand and 

aweep alarm indicator K>-14S

Just up th< t t ,  
to siltnea aitmi

LimK On* 
Additional M J S

£a$f t »  th a t  fn m  tap ta kattam

.•Tilb4op furiaoe and ov«n door 
lifta off for easy cleanlngi 

•Dial-any-heat aurlaot* 
unit oontrola. a0SS2A

FLOOR MODEL 
PRICU START AT

WAREHOUSE LOCATION
/

6 0 0  L  3 R D

store Phone: 267-5564

l»i OLD BIG $PI^ING,CHRYSLER- 
PLYMOUTH LOCATION

Warehouse: 263-1960
1 1
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This is a day to remember

all those who served,

and those who still serve

at the peril of their

lives and for the

sake of others.

A  day to keep our

flag flying and to keep

its sacred trust.

This is a day to remember

and to honor all anew . . .

CLOSED A L L  D A Y , TH URSD AY, 

M EM O RIAL D AY

Arthritis Slows 
Firehouse Mascot
PARIS, Tpx (AP) -  Eight- 

year-old Lichtiilng. the ftrehou.se 
mascot In nuts. Is a victim of 
ocnmatlonal hazards.

Lm at the flreliouse la get

ting to be a drag. The pooch's 
arthritis Is .so bad that he no 
longer can leap aboard the lad
der truck when the fire alarm 
sounds And the fire sirens have 
affected his hearing.

Lightning now is resigned to 
guai^ng the fire .station while 
the firemen are gone

STAR L IT E  ACRES
R Miniatura Oolf SOc #  Driving Ranga 50c 

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

ITAimNG
TODAY

OPEN I2:4S 
Adalta tl.N 
Students Tie 
All ( hUd. a t

Thegkmoar
Mod
p tM tm ss.̂
nespeed
M ad
specuck!
wGnNEt
mt

GlnanHi
w aum MiMviaioN ANo MCTKocotoa

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN 7:31 
Adalts m  

iChlMreB Free

^ n rw / llM n k e  
CMT Har Kras 
Pncttcal

CUNT EASTWOOD .
"THE GOOD. rT H E B & e —  

’ T H E U G IY '
LEEVANCIIEF ^  

Wî lACH it .

Y Schedules 
37 Classes
Thirty-seven scheduled actlv 

ity classes are on tap In the 
YMCA’s summer prograpn, 
which begins Monday.
' According to Curt Mullins, 
general secretary, a detailed 
outline of activitim is available 
at the Y In the summer activity 
roster, and residents are en
couraged to pick up copies if 
they have not already received 
jUirin.

One of the most popular class- 
o*—swimming — will be taught 
by Mike Harris. phN-sical direc
tor, in a vaneiy of le\-els. from 
N'ginner Umaigh adult Some 
swimming cla.v<es are already 
filled. Mullins .said, and infor
mation on others may he ob
tained by calling the V at 267- 
S234

Mrs R U t'rabh will teach 
an art.s and crafts class, a bas
ketball clavs for junior high age 
twys will be taught by Buddy 
Travis, and Mrs. Gina Roberts 
will m-struct the girls' volley- 
IkiII cla.ss

Harris will handle body build-' 
mg and handball for boys, and 
a Judo class will be taught uv 
Sgt BiU 1^. Webb AFB

Three other .special program < 
will be offered Mrs Nancy Mil 
ler will be instructor for ihe 
wtimen's trim and fit cLsss; and 
will direct a children's theatre 
workshop; and Harnett McKin
ney will teach girls’ baton twirl
ing.

Information, times and fees 
for all of the classes may be 
obtained at the Y. Mullins said 
Interested pcrson.s are asked to 
register for cla.sses as soon as 
passible, he added.

Foreign Pundits 
Gig United States
LONDON (AP) -  The Untted 

States got a going over In the 
world press last week, with for
eign pundits accusing Ameri
cans of lack of interest in ev-ents 
abroad and lack of knowledge 
about poverty at home.

POOR AMERICANS
John Pilger, ro\1ng reporter 

of the London Daily Mirror, 
came to the conclusion that “to 
be poor In America is to be un- 
.\merican”

“To most middle-class Amen- 
caiis. the poor and their distress 
are unknown.” said Pilger.

’ ’ if an ordinary white fam- 
Uy is not eating its fill, then 
the cause' is obviously drink or 
lack of ambition , .

Louis Heren of the Times of 
London finds that the American 
presidency makes .sense "only 
when it Is seen to be a latter- 
day \-ersion of a BnU.sh medi ! 
eval monarchy . . .  as it ex-! 
isted for a century or morei 
aftgr the signing of the Magna 
Carta in 1215 "

Dail Sketch writer Sarah 
Drummond decided after a visit 
to New York that “New York 
girls aren’t a patch on London

girls fashlonwise.

Guides Hold 
Spring Camp
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FOR THE nS'EST

CHOICE
STEAKS

ANR

^SEAFOODS
Featiriig Family Steaks 

d im  With Us TMtay 
Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Stook Hous* 

IS 21 Ph. M3-1IS1

YMCA Indian Guides held the 
annual spring campout Satur- 

“They dress to conventional- day. with coup featW awards
ly. and all too like momma." ^
cK. I..,.!. -I nin? campfire. The Trow tribe
^   ̂ (Charles
egant at 18. Dunnam) was thê host, and 50

ARMS LOBBY |braves attended.
West Germany’s Frankfurter Strong Bow (Jim Thompson) 

Rund.schau denounced the re- ‘ hief of the Ixinghouse. presid-| 
cent rejection by the C S Sen- ed Officers wtit .selected for 
ate of a proposal In ban mail or- 1068-196#, including Thunder, 
der sales of rifles and shotguns. Cloud (Jim Bill iJttle) as chief 

tw- , . and Big Running Deer (Jack
iTn i.? Worshirn) as n^dicine manJohn I Kennedy and Dr Mar
tin Luther King Jr., the paper; Rwulls of events; 
charged that a powerful arms! (oftball tmiiow
lobby sways legislators in Con- mot* Yeuno. comwiox
gress and mana^ to shelve at-
temr^s to p la « tighter control -mX:
on the .sale of firearms w«. sioui

, FOOTBALL KICK
Japanese correspondent Shu- Fir,t aroor Ft»i Mcp>m6. dovm 

mon Miura. after a re<-ent swing
through the I nited Mates, de- ounrKvn onB cmo wsmcn. crvw. 
dared that American newspa-. .
pers wfre “ .shockingly indiffer-'p.^:’'
ent to events outside their own fivi. comonctw («•»>• Swx<B oraB*' MHia Thomtfon, Siamsnores. graB SSaOB**. Cnm; Tommy Wenham.

ŜOUR.
Writing in A.sahi Shimbun,; scavimobr hunt

Miura, said: “The moment I ar-i t« o». itoun, cnm and camontt**.
'll * small I S town for a| Smollnl lUt*: TSomoi Judd> Trial, 

two-months’ \nsit. I became di.s-
Barry FisA. Ca-satisfied with loi’al newspapers,, mioam* aviao nm 

principally their small attention 
to big international news ’’ CAMFSITBS

Tnoi and Sioui (tHI, Crew. ComonrAr

1 ^ 1
BartecM  0 i  A Em 
20tA 8 GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE^RK

Closed Thursday
in observance of

Memorial Day
. . .  in tribute to those who 

- have made the supreme sacrifice 

for their country

j i itu m .

Subm arine fashion ||

with unexpected surfacing: Dream Puff,

Jantzan’s puff knit. You'll love the fluid fit, tha 

larrific texture, the slimming featured seaming.  ̂

Sizat 8 to 18 in drangme. wild pink, 

lemon twist, morning glory, Persian blue, /

purple, white, black. (50% stretch nylon, \

43% Antron* nylon, 7% Lycia* tpandex)

Dream Puff swimshort, 20 00

just wear a smile and a iaiUZ6D 
____________ _____ J
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